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both this ard another held on Monday \ on which day Yefterday advice wu received at tbe admiralty's of. 
he went alfo to the meeting of the Hates general. fice of the fafe arrival, at Liverpool and Lancatter, of 

Tbe approach of the French army to our frontier tlie whole of the merchant (hips from Jamaica, beiung. 
calls for extraordinary meafurei, and orders were given ing to thofe ports.
in ccnfeqnence. The environs of Bois le Due are to The whole force of the Britifh fquadron on the other 

°< inundateO t the inhabitants have been directed to fide of the Atlantic, amouuts to 19 fail of the tine, one

nary account Irom the prince of Saxe get in their harveft and provide themfelves with provi. of 50 guns, four ol 44 guns, ai.d iweuty three Ifiga et 

Cobourg's head quarters, which. I fions as foon as poffiblej as have alfo the inhabitants of from 40 to al guns, hcfides fl.xjps, cutters, * . ai»out 

nor wifh you to believe, the Bergen.op.Zoom aod Maettricht, from which all three fourths of which are with admiral sir juhu Jer.

llrangtis are ordered to withdraw. vis.
According to advice from Zealand, Sluys in Flanders. A courUmartial is certainly to be held at Portf- 

is befieged, and a body of the enemy has advanced to mouth on captain Molloy.

AE6TRICHT, J*lj 9.
Sunday morning, at two o'clock, the 

French attacked the whole line of the 
combined army from Gemhloux to 
Waterloo. The cannonade was tre- 
menduous. According to a pielirat-

myfelfNeither belie.. ...,.-.. .... ...— .__ .- . . .. .
Ifrtnch, after a moft bloody battle, which lafted till 
|Di*c st night, were obliged to retreat. Our left wing, 
(commanded by general Beaulieu, drove the enemy 
I Kick three leagues; our centre, commanded by the 

prince of Orange, maintained its ground | our right 
j,|, commanded by the prince of Cobourg in perlon, 

Iwii obliged to retreat, but refumcd its poll won in tbe 
Inening. Of tbe enemy near looo were Villed, as 

loy wounded, and 5000 taken prifoners by general 
eaulieu. Our lofs is computed at 9000 killed and 
ounde.l j but we maintained all our putts before Bruf- 

Ikli rrltrrday morning, and were fending off only bag-
ire. fick and wounded. Such are tbe exaggerations 
11* 1 . - . .... «vj 
nib which we

the >ai de Grind.

are informed that the French were twice ulfed, but 
th.t thty returned to the charge a third time » and thailh< — — - — *"°r — -

»fm Ullirjrtm tbt Hagiu, Jtlj it. 
has furrendered to the French, aod from 

at Antwerp there is little 
that city.

LONDON, J*bl- 
The French are demolifhing the fortiicationi of fe- 

jer.il places of which they have poflefTed theinfeUei in 
are conftantly amufed with alter every the dominions of the king of Sardinia ; impofing heavy

while the confequence* aa contlantly are retreit. 
I from pod to port, with bafte and confufion, only 
irt of abfolute flight.
It was, we are told, by the emperor's exprefs orders 
nnunicated to the prince of Cobourg, by count 

liltrrnich, that the combined armies were to evacu- 
i tbe Netherlands, as loon as Ypres and Charleroy, 

vrrt taken by the enemy. Every body fays, and there

contributions and carrying off hollages to fecure the 
payment of them/ All their operations, fince the dif- 
cutery of the conlpiracy, tend to prove that their plan 
of carrying on the war in Italy ii entirely changed i 
and that they now mean to confine themlelves to de 
fend ve meaf'ures on that fide.

I he national convention decree, that no captain of 
a (hip dull lulFcr the line to he hroken. If the enemy

t ftrong grounds for believing, tint it wa> a thing manoeuvre in order to hrrak it either before or behind,

commanders of the Britifh army will eltab'.ifh them 
felves at Dordt or Rotterdam.

" The ijoo men from England are arrived at Ant- 
werp.

" The Dutch fought bravely in defence of Mali net.
" I am forry to have to inform jou that general 

ClairUyt, with his hand ul of brave fellows, who have 
always fought moft courageoufly aga nft a conflant 
fu.veriority of numbers, baa been icverely b-aten at 
Montagne de Fer, and, according to lome accounts, 
hat loft half his troops, the whole of which amounted 
only to 15,000 men.

We near no more of the French befo<e S'uys i the
>ng ground tor ociieving, tint it wa> a inm" manceuvre in oraer to nrrait it ettner netore or oenind,     ,.. r«: r ; t .j ...r*... .. ». . < .._.  .,. i »kl «

upoiiTbetween the emperor and the French com- he muft manceu.re to prevent them, and allow himfelf g I',"! ,/P H  , fummons ol the enemy
> ... re- fi * »« .-   i. i .  i -1_ j i .i- L r a-  _ - L. i_ L T.L i* mutn aumiren nere.

sutiee of public fafcty. Count Matternich dots not 
Item 10 deny that it w*S| but how can luch an ar- 
Inifetncnt b* reconciled with the bloody battle of Sun*

,
I It is rumoured thaff^h&>rri>e%r,>dirgu<led by the 
I coed oft of lome of thJnllwl.Vinil provoked by the ob- 
Itiaacy of lh« Bates. of Errfbant and Flanders, offered 
I to (be republicans the evacuation of the Aultrian Ne- 
IftirfaKltas the price of a feparate peace, whkh they 
Ittcrplrd.

it. M Since the fatal repulfe on the Sarabre, 
iMhiag is more difficult than to obtain corrrfl infor- 
Ittttioafiom the prince of S*xe Cobourg's army. In 
\mj lai I wrote to you, according to the accounts re 
liant! b«re, but which I did not believe, that the 
ITrtaca had. btrn repulfed with great lo<i en the 6th. 
I Wist follows I now write with equal diffidence. 
I " Oar (ucceft on the 6th w»s much lets thin was at 
lid imagined, *nd wai followed by a complete reverie 

day. On the 7th, the French returned to the
the fort ft 
Col*>urg, 

iitpoflible to re-
tbe enesoy, ordered a retreat, which |>as executed 
I0*' order through Bruffels and tti environs, in the 

* between the 7th and tth. lie had previoufly di. 
I Mbd tbe inhabitants, under pain rf denth, to confine 

faaWves to their houfet, within do->rt and windows 
| M, during this icueat. The citizen volunteers main. 

a drift guard to prev.-nt diliord or plunder, till 
smvsl ol the French, who entered at one

I »t».

to be boarded rathtr thin fuffcr it to be broken. The 
captain who (hall luOcr the line to be broken (hall be 
punithed with death.

July 15. By the Paris Gacettes, down to the ift inft. 
it would f*em that the French are very bufy in fitting 
out another grand fleet; and they affirm that they will 
fpeeilily nfk another general engagemrnt.

We underftanJ that Mr. Malon, the mefTenger, who 
arrived on Friday night from before N euport, brings 
word, that the French have creeled batteries on both 
fides of the arm of the-fca which runs up to the town, 
in confequence of which he could not reach it. Three 
tranfportt, with part of the garrilon on board, had 
made their efcape \ the temamder of the troops were 
making vigorous defence. We (hould think that our 
gun boats could dellioy the French batteries near the

" The well directed fire of the garrifon of Nieupcrt, 
and the fuildcn encie»Jed inundation, dellroyed a g,ie*t 
number of the French.

" The prince of Orange has, in a very fenfihle anJ 
fpirited letter recommended the molt V'go-ous mealuiea 
of defence. A levy of one man in ten thiouthuut tim 
teven Provinces is talked of, which will be « good 
mealure."

BOSTON, Stfiimbtr 19. 

On Monday (aft arrived at Muhlehead. ca lain Knot

catrje, and carried our formidable pofts in t 
 ffeipei, by the bayonet. The prince ol 
thr lofing 7000 men, and finding it iitpoflib

Pcndrtck, in a fchooner, in 40 o>ld days Irom Madeira. 
Juft before he left Madeiia a velTel arrived theiemt 
days from Gibraltar, and drought papers which con 
tain particulars of an engagement between an Kng.ifb,

7ea, and by that means enable the leraaindcr of ilie gar- frigate and four Algerme cruiftis  the lu illan e of 

rifon of Nieupcrt to efcape. which was, that the Adelines hailed the Knglifhman, 

KEMIDY FJ« PUTRID Fivias.   Yeaft, or barm, and ordered him to bring his papers on board, which 

to the qiuntitv of three or four Ipooiiiuls huh been the Englifh captain relultd | ths order w.\s then re. 

exhibited, in putrid rafrs, with the molt fi<iguUr ef- peateil, with a threa', that it was not complied with, 

ficacy and luciels : fj that ratienu, in the extremity the furkifh vefTels would fire upon the frigate j the 

of this very contagious and moft faul difeale, have anlwer was. "Fire and be d- f-dj" an engagement 

been feen alir.oft iuitantl* to have recoveied Irom a infUntty enfued, which terminated in the finking o; two 

dying Itate to perfect I ifety. of the Algerine corfairs, and the capture ol the o be

Piobably it will be expedient to ufe a little warm two, which were conducted to Gibialtar, 

water to walh the yralt down the patient's throat, a>id 
to adminitter, at the intermodule hours, as u(«ful 
auxiliariti, a lew of the moft cultomary 4nd molt ef' 
ficacious antifceptic cordials and draughts.

er

aa. Captain Joleph Chile arrived at P-itC. 
mouth on Saturday lall, in a6 day* from Grenada, and 
inf.. run, th«t the day before he left thit pla>.e a pa>k.t 
arrived there Irom Knt,laad, whuh brought acioun I

Julj 17. By a cutter which is arrived at Plymouth lhat the French had taken Uu'nley »n I Jerley th«t

from a cruile we t/te informed, tint they looked into levcr.tl placet in Holland hid lur rendered to tticin |

Hrr.fi, nnd that the French fleet was taking in a frefh and that they were fait advancing towards Amtterdam.
as

U* tear of the Akttrian* were going out at tbVoppo. 
if. Hrr.f>, nnd that the French fleet was taking

" The main txx'y ol the prince of Cooourg's army tupply ol piovifions j feveral of then* 'tad- ilieii fails 

astir Tirlemont. Yefterday roorn; n (; p.irt of hit bent, and the whole fleet appeared to be in fuch lor. 

ktfWtand artillery V'ived he>c| »n-l this evening waidnefs as to be ready to put to tea in the courfe of a 

" 14,000 men tl» cover Macttricbt on the n-le l«w days. -
Private letters from Nap ei mention, that upwards 

of 11.ooo perlons loft their lives by the Ute eruption 
of Mount Vefuvius.

Jmy 19. Tbe earl of Moira has applied for bis recal 
from the continent and obtained it.

The partifans of the mmitters tell us, that it was at 
firlr right to attempt penetrating into the heart of 
FiAlice, and th*t it was imj>oflibie 10 forefee that the 
rttiitance would be too ttrong. Hut forefight is a 
quality effenlial to a miniller, and the want of it in 
Mr. Pitt, has colt the country fifty millions of mo

If the prince of Saxe Cobourg and his army (hould

" Yeilcrday morning count dc Mercy «'« Aigenteau, not be heud ol In ih^ comic ol a lew days, we under- 

*«  ik .-K this place in great hMIe for the y.itue IUnd<l«y will be advertikd as Itolen or Itraved.
head quarter*. It ir fupiwed that he The kmg of Prulha fays he has llncily fulfilled the 

h.v» to tra^l fo far aa toi»»ii>. fheg.eater flipiilaiions of the lubGdi.iy

Liege.
yclttiday morning, more than fifteen boats 

 argons, have come in laden with lugi:ives 
I ">eir effects Irom the city of Namur. Thelc lugi 

l»tn eo-cur in'nfTuring us, that general Beaulieu has 
Imttated, not only tte city, hut tht cita-lei, after ail 
|IM npence bedewed in foitiMng it j and that the 

'~K» will certain'y enter both to-morrow. They 
^»oreov^r, that more than 10,000 pcrfont, at- 

thtir elca|>* Irom the county ol Na- 
. are llrUieed rh Liege, for want of mrana of con.

l'^""' * nd . lhil -1 ** l'" r«ntb «  «*K»'*1  «

l^« ol the a'rh.tuk« Cbules'a c«ort istlill hcie, .-. 
I'hwii'.y exudation of or de s 10 nep.rt. Count Mat- 
I   '£"', ba>B l H« '  l«n« «> Ai* la Ui pell*.

Tliis .oennig the prince of Hell"' expefls rwdrts 
'the Hague 10 deJaie M^eftiUlit in a Itate ol fie^r.

treaty. He has now on 
loot « greater number of troop* than wer« bargained
(in | an i »s lo how thofe troops ire to be employed, it 
w.ts not nominated in the bond.

Ihebli-e ntwnd which was generally fuppofeJ to b« 

- ...... .  ,. ..., |,.«M1W11I .  . , ,.  , H.,... intended for earl llowe, waa given to the duke of Port.

wikt mean time th» ftreefs a.e lu'.l of em.giants, both Una, and on very fsiid ground* of urtfersnce. To 

'"-"- snd Belgun, there beln. oo room 1,1 Hie houles accept of ^ lulwrd.nste place in the cibmet, under the 
  - --   * exiHmj circumttances. required a greater exertion of

course than lo beat the Kicnch flett.

ALBANY, Stftimltr if.
On Monday laft arrived in this city from Mirhele.

makanoch. via Detroit and Niigara, James N ef, an
inhabitant ol Bcardflown, Niellun county, K^ntuikyj
and one of the packhorfe meu employed l>y Hie curt'
tiadors to general Wayne's army i He lays be was
uken by the Indians at the attack on F»rt Recovery,
dripped of his cloathing and cauied a jmirnry ol three
weeks weft into the inteiior ol their country | that
during the march he was twice tieO up to ht huint,
but that fome cal^iilty happened each lime which pre.
vented it. On his arrival at Mi helcinakaitoch he W4t
rinforMd by captiin Boyle, commanding at that poft,
from whom he ontained a pafs to Detroit, wueie <<«
obtained another pafi to Niigara from colonel England j
at Niagara governor Simcoe renewed his paf», an.t gavS
him lioerty to return home, and eleven dolhis to bear
his expences. He confirm! the account in our paper
of Thurfdav laft of the defeat of the Indian* at the
Miami, and fays leveral white people were with the
Indians, as he faw fundry of them who were wounded
brought into Detroit while he was there. He allo lays
Simon Giitv, and a Ion of colonel Magee, wHo litrs
at tbe Rapids of the Miami, commanded the Indians i
that Girty publicly declared that he took off captain
Oibfon't fcalp.

We art informed that the Fren. hbavei pillaged 
ol the place* they h»?e entered. h«t behaved eveiy 
  math hetttr than

If u b* true, as has been repotted, that the French

  ...,...,   ., w« e»u,«ru. have prepared a number ol.gun boats at Cherburgh 

" The n*i«, Of Bi.bwt, w^b M. limp*,,, .heir and 81. M»lo<,, thne can be little doubt of their d.lT,- fc.lped 
uo^.n_ .. _. . . . V w"" "*  « «"!   '  _. _. -ri. .  ..(* K. ;.i»,>rf«l in rn.oucroia with the his

.... u their dead, have r*m«ined 
!  P r <"«*««l a.i,n ft the fciture by tlis 
l"-eirt»im( »i,j,i. .1._ __ ._.. jf__ ._

 t KrulTeU, 
troops of 

Holland. This

florins.
at more than twenty million*

nation. They muft be intended to co-operate with the 
army in an attack upon Holland.

Couibon and Rohei fpierre liav« complained in tht 
lacobio clut>, that fome of the Paris Journals bedaub 
them with lulfome panegyric. The lifte of owr mi- 
nilUrs is nor fo fqueamifh. Their ftoroacbs can dtgeft

•jssr? st*asi1js»r "SW vrr r«tt r,
"«fer befcK* n>» ,»^ _i ,i.-___.v i«.r.._ ..IH i..r. .kirh weie veflerday brought to Mr. Uun

ore the end of the month.

PITTSBURGH, Stpttmkr so.

On the *th inft. about n miles up Wbeelen creek, 
in Ohio county, tbe Indians killed three children and 

two, wounded a man in tbe bread, and t >ok 
wife prifoner and a few days after killed a man 

Iliott ilinance on this fid* the mouth of Little Beaver, 
. r';om all account* received it appear* evident that 

the feix Nations intend gotn* to war sgiinft us.
It gives us pleafuie to mention, that a large mtiprity 

of the citizens in the four wrltcrn counties hwe ac- 
quiefced in the propofitione made by th* commlnionera 

of York, on the part ol the United Sttte« «n<l the ft tie or Penn- 
Dundas's offic* fylvania, and there it every profpeft tliat, if lu'if.rip.

The ttadtboUUr attended tiro* sajtain Hope came «w,iy
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PHILADTLPH I A, Stfttmlxr »j. 
We are informed that an exj>rcfs arrived in town 

yefterday morning from the weitward, and brought 
with him (one dUpatches for the fecretary of (late. It 
i* reported that Mr. Roft will be in town in a few days, 
in order to meet the commi!lion-r», when it is proba 
ble a particu'ar account of the illuc of their miffion 
will be given. At preleut all that we can le-irn it, that 
part of the return* expected from the different town 
ships had be;n received and that it appeais from tliem 
that the terms required Ny th« commiirioner* have not 
been generally co-.nplied w th. The general return* 
which w«te to he ma*'e from each county by thofe who 
Jupertntendrd th: mesti.i?, do not give tiie alfuiances 
required, tint tl;e fubmiiTion in the country is lo ge 
neral that an office ol mlpeciion miy he Wily opened 
therein; and one ot them it is fni I exprefs'y flatei an 
opinion, fuch a> meafure would no: be f.fe. It is with 
pleafure however that we can aiTure the public, that 
molt of the men ot property and Influence have d^ter- 
inmrd t'> ftipport the author.ty of ^ovfrnment, anJ tSc 
vio rnt vid <lt ude«l people who ars i-ent on lurther ie. 
f:lla:-ce are Icit without any leader; of confequence.

We hear that molt ol t'.e leaders in the mlurreclion 
have !u'ilcrii«eJ to th: tell of kliegi.nce to the laws of 
the United States.

Extrafl »f t Ittttr from Tnsii*, Sffttmker aa. 
«« This morning a*xiut 700 rc»n (oart of general 

Bloomrit.d'i commmd) took up th: line of march, an<l 
crofled the Delaware, on thtir route weftward. '1 hey 
are really a fine l>ody ot militia, and if it Ihould un- 
happily be neceffary to dirrct their arms againlt the ;n. 
iurgents, they a,e determined to confider them as the 
worlt of enemiej, and convince them that Jerfey mii:M.t 
will not eafi'y part with their arms to foreign or do. 
meftic foes."

LEXINGTON, Sefttmhr g. 
An exprrfi arrived here on Saturday evening about 

S o'clock, with letters f.om the army, from which 
we hare collected the lo.lowing particular*:  
On the ao h ult. about 146 mne* advanced of Green 

ville, the advance guard, confiding of two companies, 
were attacked hy a out 1100 Indi .ni and Cinadian mi 
litia; ibe attack being lu'Ucn ind unexpeM;d, the ad 
vance gu.nd fell back on Ihe mail army and thrtw 
them into ccnfufion, which o:cafioned a reireU nt 
about on* Hundred paces before they forme.! again ; 
after forming, not more than two heavy fins were ex- 
changid nelore they were oiilered to ch,r(.e the enemy, 
which wai inftinily itone; upin which the enemy im 
mediately g*ve g<ound, and our men rulhing forwaid 
with fuch i rape uofity, the en-my »ere rtiflodged irom 
their coveitr, and the cavaliy taking advantage of trm 
event, purlued them a >out two miles, when they dtl- 
perled. The action continued about an hour and a 
quatttr; we had aoout jo men killed, an 1 So wound 
ed ; among the foimer are captain Ca>npr>ell uf the ca- 
viTy, and lieutenant Towles of the infantry. Among 
the latter are captain Slough, captain VJHI tnliiUir, 
caytain Prior and uutenai.t Campbell Smith, of the fe 
deral army ; S<ven of the.volunteers were ki led, a,.d 
fouiteen woun led. One hundred and twenty frrcn 
fcalps were taken, and a number killed in ihe liver 
 tb\t were not (caiperl. 'Ihe nrmy remained three days 
on the grouiH, and returned to Fort Defiance, it tiie 
rnoutu of ihe AugUiic, wh::e t::ey were on the 1410 
ultimo.

The ?clion tnppfned within ft >ht of a flrong Brit fh 
fort, legul.ny built, and garn.'-mel with tliiee bun- 
died men, between forty and ricy rnnei he ow Fort 
Defiance, on the Miumee 01 t'.e Uk«t. The com. 
mander in chief, fcnt a fl</to mjjor Camphrll, com 
mander of the Br.tilh ^airilon, to m^.cli hi* men out 
to the nra'ett B"itifh i»<>ft. and ;jive up the fort, both 
ot which he pufit:ve!y re I u led. The Indians had 5000 
acre* ol land in torn, »:i in excel'*.>t order on ti'e i)ut- 
toms ot the M'U'nte river, a cuniid*:a>^le quintity of 
which the »r'.y '>»»- dritioytd. 
The foTlowing lilt of' the nim-s of the killed snd

won n led of the Kentucky voi.uiucrs, was reictv^d
'this day.
KILLED. 'Johs Jackfor, Alexnn-ler Inntt, William 

Mitche'.l, Thomas Moore, William Steel, Uenjainin 
Bell, and James Wiley. .  

WOUKDCD. C apt .un Rawlinjs, lienrensnt M'rCinney, 
en fig n Duncan. Frt-vatti, George M'C'jllo.k, lohn 
Howard, Kobert Scott, John Hn.klton. (laic Rankins, 
James Coft, James Stewart, Benjamin bantle, John 
Montgomery, and William Woodrow.

RICHMOND, Stftimbtr * 4 . 
On Thurfday the nth inftint, his excellency Henry 

Lee, commander in thief if the troops ordeted out 
againlt the insurgents to the weftwud, fct out for the 
place of general rendezvous. He wu elicrtcd 7 miles 
from the city by the company of light dragoons, com 
manded by captain Hicks. The arlillciy, win h was > 
drawn up at a Imall difUn.i from 'he load at the end 

. of the town, faluted him as he palled. He then t,x k 
an affectionate farewell of the tro >pt l>» a Mrefling them 
in a (hort but eloquent and pathetic mannei.
Exlr*3 if a Ullir Jrovi Harrifa* etiutj, dMid ylb S<J>-

lt*.btr.
A gentleman direiHly hum l.imeflone, in Kentu ky, 

fjys, that gential Scott ha.1 he flexed and taken Glan- 
towji, a noted harbour of the Indians, killed and 
taken 30* with the lols ol about 70 of his men That 
general Wayne was within about lour raiies of general 
Siolt'i army.

Annapolisy OElpber 2.
At a meeting of the committee of townfhip* for the 

county of Fayetf, held in Union-town, on the 1710 
September, 1794, the following relolution* were 
taken into conhUcrAiinn and adopted. 
WHKRKAS the inhabi ant* of Ibis county tuv«, by 

a larj;e majorirj , determined to ('ul)niit to the law* of 
the United state* and of the date of Pennlvlvania; and 
whereas the general committee* of the wcftcrn counttri, 
tield at Parktnlon't ferry, entered into resolutions for 
the purpofe of piotecling the perfoni anil properties of 
every individual; and whereat it is nrceHary to (hew 
to our fcllow-citizent throughout the United States, 
tliat the character of the inhabitants of the wettern 
country is not fuch rn may have b««n reprefciiird to 

but that, on tbo contrary, they Are diipolcd to

belisvo in a pt.veable manner, and can pr:ferve goo«l 
order .tmong theinfelvet without the afMance of a mi 
litary tone.

Keftlvnl, That it be recommtnded to the inhabitant* 
of the fcveral townrhip* to take fucli meifuret as in 
their opinion will be belt calculated to prelerve peace 
and order timng themfelves; and that the members of 
this committee be requefted to promote (uch afTocii- 
tions amonic the body of the people as may be necefliry 
for the protection of perfons and property of all citi 
zen', and for the fuppoit of civil authority.

RtjilvrJ, That a copy of this relolutioti be trinf- 
milled to the miglirxmiing counties, and thit they be 
invited to take funilar mealurcs.  ' 

Signed by order of the committf, l .| 
KDWARD COOIC, Chainnm. * 

Atteft. ALiiar UALLATIN, Secretary.

At a meeting of inhabitants of the town of Pittfbu'gh, 
for the purpole of cunfUering th: proicriptions of 
certain citizens, during the lute diltuibani.es, in 
whiih nrcellity and policy led to a tempurary ac- 
q.iiefteiice on the part of ine town, 
I T was iinani'r.oufly relolvtd, That the faiil cif ; r.-n«

wrre unjutlly exiled, and the lltrr profcriptions are no
I. nger regarded by the inhabitants of the town of Him- .
burgh, and that this relolut on be pu'>lilhed forth: pur.
pole ol communuilitig thelc fer.timenti totlule wlio
were the lubjccts ol toe prounptions.

A!'rAs^HILL, Chairman.

BY the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES of
AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS Irom a hope, that the combination* 

ag-inlt the conllitution and laws of the United Slates, 
in rcrtain of the wettern cotmtiet of Pinnfylvima, 
would'yield to time and reflection, I. thought it lurB,.i- 
ent, in the fit ft inrlance, ralhtr to tike inealurn for 
calling forth the militia, thin immediately to em ioJy 
them; but the moment is now come, whtn the ov:r- 
turei of torgtvenefs with no other condition, thm a 
iiibmiirion to law, have been only rhrtially accepted - 
when every form of concili.tion, not inconlittent with 
the beini> of gnvtrntnent, has been adopted without ef 
fect; whtn tiie well dilpofed, in thofe countie-, ire 
linage by the-r influence, an I example to icilaim the 
wi.ke.l from their fury, and are compelled to aflbciate 
in their own defence; when the proff.-red lenity lut 
been perveilely niifinteipieted into an ^pprehrtMioi, 
lhat the citizrnt will march w-th reluctance; when 
the opportunity of exmiinin^ the leriout corfcqucncej 
of a treafonabte oppofjiion his been employed in pro- 
p.igating principles of anarc'iy, endeavoui ing through 
euiilTaiie* to alienate the inends of order ftom us lui>- 
port, and inviting its tnemics to perpetrate fimilar ict* 
-' infurreclion; when it is manifeft, th.it violence

To be RENTED,
For the enfuing year,

A FARM, fituated on Magothv river, WJA' 
number of hand?, and flock of al] ki^, j! 

terms apply to * ' n
f RUTH DAVIJ 

(ember jo, ~~~•794-

of
would continue to I.e exer, ifcd up >n every attempt to 
enfpite the laws; when therefore government is let at 
.defiance, the conteft beinft whether a fma I portion uf 
the United State* (hall diclate to the whole union, ami 
at the rxpence of thole, who defire pe»cr, indu'ge a 
dcfprrate ambition.

Now therefore, I George VValhin-ton, Prefid-nt of 
the Un'<tcd btates, in obedience to that hi^h and irrr. 
lillibie duty configncd to rr.e by the conftituiion " to 
take care that th.' law* Ie faithfully executed ;"-»d<- 
ploring that the American name fhou'd be fuliicd by 
the outrages of citizens on thrir own government ;  
cominikr4tm(t lu h, as remain obflinate from deliifi. 
on; >but reiGlvciC in prrf'rl rrliince on that ?raiioui 
providence which fo fignally dilpiayi in ^o-nine(4 to- 
warts this countiy, to redu-e the redactJry tu a dm- 
fubordinition to the law; do hereby dc.lue ami nuke 
known, lh« with a latutaction. w'irh on be tqiulieii 
0:11) by the merit* ot the mi'itia, lummonid inu irr- 
YKC Irom the (tales of New.Jerley, Prnnljlvinn. Ma- 
.ryljnd ami Virginia, l^tnve receive! intclUgente ol 
tneir patriotic alacrity, i» o'.wying the call ot the pre- 
fent, though painful, yet commanding i.ectfllty; that 
a force, which according lo every lealonaole expect*, 
lion i* adequate to the exigency, is alrea.ly in mutton 
to the fiene of dilarT.ct.on , that tlio!e w'to have coo- 
fided, or (hill confide in the protection of governmtnt, 
thall n.eet full luccour under the U«nd.i.i, *nd irom 
the arms of the Unite.) Slate*; that thoie who luv ng 
offended apainlt the law, have Gnce entit ed thcinlrUo 
to indemnity, will he treated with the molt liieril 
good faith, if they (hall not bav: forfe.ttd their cbi.n 
by any lublequcnt conduct; and that inttiuilioui are 
given accoidingly.

Annapolis, Sepd

John and David Carruthers
Have juil imported in the CHARLOTTE, c

lEaviNC, from HULL, 
GENERAL aflbrtment of FALL and 
TER GOODS, wkich they will difpofc 

the piece or package, on the moft reafonaMe i 
CASH, or Paooucp, at their Here lately 
Meffieurs WALLACE and Muia.

The Baltimore prices will be allowed for prod«x-| 
N. B. They are in Uaily expectation of ttietmj. 

of the NANCY and CAMILLA, by whom tlieinS^I 
nient will l>e very complete. 4 

Aanipolis, September 30, 1794. /

THE fubfcnber relpe&ful'.y inform* the 
that he ha, opened a MEDICINAL 

in the lower end of Church ftreet, near to the i 
where he wili difpofe
the moil reafonable ttrou, in fmall quantities, by't 
dofe or other wife, Peruvian bark, gicuber lilu, e 
phor, rhubarb, lenna. manna, cinnamon, Spituftl 
emetic tartar, ipicacuana, magnefia, cream of u 
flours of lulphur. farfaparilla, focotorine aiots, 
patic aloe*, gamboge, jalap, afTafcetida, myrrh, L 
gujiacum, calomel, turhtth mineral, golden fal 
ot antimony, cruHe antimony, corrofite, me 
fublircatc, red r..recipita:e, while precipitate, q_.. 
Clver, cffcntial oil of an i Iced, oil of peppermint, 
of fpearniint, caftor oil, vcrdigreafe, blue vitriol, wk 
vitriol, borax, nitre, fpiiit of hartihorn, fptri: oft 
ammoniac, la>.:dtnum, ^antimonial nine, rtnp 
elixir, dulcified fpirit of nitre, pennyroyal oil, dvl 
Bed fpirit of vitriul, God:re\'t cordiij, Daff.'j da 
Baicman's peft nlt!r-ps, citcnce t'f peppermint, 
a variety of other medicines too tedious u- rncmiot. 

The fuhlciibcr all) wii! give-dircclioiu, grim, t 
thole ti.at ate unacquainted with the elect mcJici* 
it requelled, having lludicd furgcry and 
Edinburg and Glalg>rA univcifiuc;.

f +'///$ T. EDGAR. 
Annapolis, cepterobfrfb, 1794.

Audi do moreover exhort all individuals, ofllerj, the ft»:e ofVirgin^, for the purpole of giving a

or indireflly to thofe critnr«, 
which produce this rtfort to military coercion; to 
check, in their reipective fpheret, the effunt <>| ni.l 
guitedor defigning men, to luhHiiute ihsir milre>.ie. 
ientations in tiie place of truin, and th-ir diUontcnu 
in the place of llabl* government( in I to ca:l to 
mind, that at the people ol the UnitcJ State* have been 
permitted under the divine favour, in perfect lieedom, 
a.ter folemn deliberation, anJ in an enlightened tat, to 
ritct their own government; fo wrll thrir gratitufle for 
this inrfiimable hlrUm? \x bell diflinzuilhed l-y firm 
exetlions to maintiin the conftituliun ami the |»««.

And lallly, I again w.rn nil petl:ni w*aotnl<>ev.-r in.I 
whrrrfn ver, not to a>>tt, aid or comloil th«- in ur- 
icols jtoiiiaid, as they mill anlwer the connuiy at 
their petii; and 1 do alfo require all tffice»s ami oih-r 
citiztnt according to their/ev.ral duties, at far .11 miy 
he in their jwwer, to bring un.ler the coruizinc* of 
the law all offenders in th« premilet.

In tattimony whereof, I hsve cnufed the leal of the
to.

Done ,i ,he cily.of Phi.ad.lphu th.'twenty. 
filth day of September, one thoul.nd fVvrn

ken-houfr, 
  Ut»e f«rd «n

and a In,, 1 1 .Jwe! n h- 
th' W1"' 1 '"' •

the nineteenth.

By the Prefidant, 
. £DM. RANDOLPH.

Oo. WASHINGTON.

I SHALL petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland, in November, for an aft of infolvency to 

releave me from debts which I am unable to pay
3L THOMAS BOND. 

Saint Mary't coubty, September i, i 7tj4 .

To be SOLD, 
By PRIVATE BARC

A BOUT'167 acre* of LAND, P«« 
AauNDtL MAJIOH, lying within

Bihimore, September

THE' citizens of Annapolis, anx'nus to | 
the tr.tnxiuclion of the malignant fever in ! 

timore-town lo this place, having this day entmil 
iui'j certain regulations lo prevent Ihe fame, which af 
n.oil likely to enlue from large aOcmMago nf peoplt 
and having agreed tot fwfl;> ne the RACE tor th 
Cl 1 Y 1'URSli 10 a futnte >lay, and Ktvinp 
a drfire that the RACE f r the JOCKF.Y CLUI 
1'UKSP. Ih-nild alfo be p-.llp.ncd, we, the fuhfcriberi 
t'< ihe J.xliey Club purle, ia cotfidcration ol thecitJ 
cuinlhncts, have thougl.i proper to poftpone the I'aocJ 
and do accordingly relolvr tl.e far.e be r.>llp red u«-| 
nl the lull '1'ueldjy in November ntxt. '

/ By order., 
JESSL DEWF.ES, Sec-eurr. 

Annapolis, Tuefdav, September jo, i;-;4.

ALL perfoni having claims agtmll the cAsteoi 
SOLOMON JOHNSON. Uteol 

del county, deceafed, are requelled lo pnlcnt thcu| 
claim', properly auiiienticaied, by the firlt dty 
Augult next, and thole indebted to laid eftate ire it\ 
fueJ tu make immediate ruvment, to

MARY JOHNSON, ) Ex .cuton JOSHUA JOHNSON, J fcx 'CUtOT 
September 79, 1794. /

NO I'lCE is hereby given, cut application wil 
be made to the nixc general affcmbly of till 

Hate of Maryland, u pafs a law, firailsr toaUwal

Patowmack Company, and fcr altcring^the 
receiving tolls on the upper part of the river 
niick, aifo for regulating the boats emfloyc'
inland navigation ot ihe faid river. / 0 f4%, ——• * j i

NOTICE it hereby given, that applicitioo til 
be made to 'the next genetal alfembly, f«» 

aft ta reci-rd a deed from Valentine Murray, I*" 1 1 
foldlcr i.i the Maryland fine, to Philip For J, foil*] 
nuinbir four hundred and four, -in Aller/ny coonrr. 

S-f'-'Vcr »c. i^Q4/ / 8 >v _

For SALE.
The fubfcriber offcjrt for SALE the f'!!o«<iB| p^ 

(yertv in the city ofltAnmp^lis, n wi::

THK HOUSK and LOT where he r/.w li«r. 
in School llreet, »nd thiee h<-u(e( irontitg"1, 

Church-Itriratj a lot of 4! acres of land

u , lc „. I
hundred and ninety-four, and of the Inde. Rrovemenr* alroolt new, and the v» hole of 1 1« "'  | 
pendence of the United State* of America clofed with a poft and rail fence. For term »p!'

ARCHIBALL
AnnapoHt, September jj, 1794.

On Monday the jyth ds 
not the full I'air day, 
LIC SALE, « elev. 
mile*.

THE fublcriber* f

Annipol'u, Septerr

of tlit;. Crof«-Rotii. For termi apply to 
at L)oUcB, nuf Suwtii-rivvr clurch.

f • * 
• *"*" '

mm•ML ' • •
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HE Tale of the property of VACHM. Sr 
« mentioned in the Mjiry.land Gar.etie on the

n«r,

of the honsurable the chancellor 
Una. w.,.'be SOLD, at PUBLIC YEN- 
on ihe premifw., on the 31 ft day of October

, A. M. 
-UP reverfion of. JONATHAN HUDSON, . ------

T"^.nt heir of JONATHAN HWUIOH. dece.fecl, Aanipol.,. September .5. .794.

w ,he lotorgwmd, and all the tm^0^"".thcrc " VTOTICE i>hereby given, that I intend to apply
J, lying '" Mumore.town, "7 'a o,r?ol the ^ W the ""< Ren<r* 1 lfl"emb'y "f Maryland,* 
n --.we and Charles-ftrerts, being that pan ol tne ———« .L. «—_ , .?.. ,_,.',. . '

if this month, it pollponed to the third da* of 
January next. ,

BARUCK FOWLER. Truftee.

«;„! efhte cf the faid Hudlun win
hi, widow for her dower. 

The purchaler of .the above property la to give
uJds with two approved fecuritics, lor the amount 

i «i the'fame, payable t? equjl payments in one. tw9, 
j tdThree yearTfrom the day of Me, with legal interelt

' «" <"h ** MARGARET HUDSON, Truftee. 
Bihimore, September 18, 1794.

correft |he (econd couffe of of |§nd

One Thoufand Dollars Reward* ;

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, having bten lately dil- 

covered ia circulation, and on tracing the fanie wete 
found to come from the back parts of Virginia, where 
they have probably fir (I iflued > to avoid impoliiion, it 
is thought neaeflary to give the following description 
of them, by which they m y be readily deudetf:— 

have the letter D lor their alpjubvticai.roaijc,
P*tenl l° William Mlddleton, on the twentieth day of « «he left hard fide of the note

to the HIGHEST BIDDER, lor 
"READY MONEY, oa th: fourth ot October next,
,t ten o'clock, it f*ir, if not the M'-nday following, _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

/T*HE fubfcriber's HOUSE and LOT in London- o',"One hundred for w'hich'l paid*.
I r*_--.l__l..__L B _.. •*.•»V* m t*nf\*\ ft s*u* * _

July, feventeen hundred and forty-three, containing 
one hundred acres, called MIDDLBTON'S RICH 
THICKF.TTS; thisconrfe, as mentioned in the patent, 
is faid to tun north eighty degrees call fifty perches, 
whereas by the certificate of furvey on the 4th of May, 
1742, made by William Hanfon, the then deputy 
furveyor of this county, the laid courfe runs north 
only eight degrees eaft fifty ptrchet; this land I pur- 
chafed of the faid William Middleton on the 3Oth day 
of Augult, 1758, according to the courfes mentioned 
in the patent, (not having at that time feen me cer 
tificate) which contain only feventy odd acres inftead

town 
table

near South river ferry, with a good new 
and apple orchard, all tr.e enclofures in 

tood repair; the houfe haa a chimney at each end 
with 6«e fire places in them', a good kitchen and ccl- 
Isr underneath the houfe, with plank floors to both, 
hid upon locuft lleepers, and large glalt windows, 
w!\Kh itirffjiXfhe |ower p,n of the houf* as agreeable 
is the upperl there is a way through the hmife into 
the kitchen and one outfide. Po.Tcttion will be given

SAM. HANSON. 
Charlei county, September 18, 1794. dj

Dancing School.

the

ROBARDET refpeflfully informs the 
ladies and gentlemen of the city ol Annapolis, 

his Dancing School will be opened on Thurfday 
2jih inlt. tic foiicits the patronage ot the citizens

on ihe JaU of Oftober, or before if r.quired, with a in genajal-^-Hours ol tuition will b: agreeable to the 
jftd. WILLIAM^SEF TON. parcntJykik pupils. An eveing fchool will be opcn-

^ eJ fc/f tne*young gentlemen of the college who will 
favour the fihool, which will not interfere with their 
inflruclion at college, and will begin at five o'clock. 

A praftifing ball will be given every other four 
weeks, and the parents of his pupils, and the ladies 
of i he city, are gratefully invited without the cere 
mony of carda. Notice will be given to them by his

OT1CE is hereby given to ail wrum it may 
_ concern, that 1 intend to petition the gene al 
aiicmbiy of Maryland, at their next Kflion, praying 
an aft may pafs to liberate my body trim confinement, 
and to exclude me from further arrell, on giving up 
all my properly in trull fcr the ufe of my creditors. 

WILLIAM BRApNER.jun. 
Setfwnbtr i, 1794.

September 14. »?94-
On Monday the J7th day ol Oclober nex:, if ia:r. u 

not the firft fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the prc- 
miles,

ONE hundred and fifteen and three quarter acres 
of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into 

Magothy river, lying a'bout half way between the city 
of Ann'apolit and Baltimore town ; this land is well 
wooded and wateied, Ad has fome rail umber. Any 
Ff* wifhing to viewed land before the day ol lale 
will be pleafed to apply to the fubfcrii>er, at his farm 
ot South river. The teims will be maJe known on 
the day of laid. RICHARD BEARD. 

Somh river, September 2^. 1794. V^

THE lublcribert forewarn* all perlont from hunt- 
ing on their lands, on Weft river, with either 

doj or gun, at they are determined to put the law in 
btce azainft all wh» do not pay due refpcct to this 

M \f PETER PARRISH, 
7 Xy J°HN TUCKER. . 

Wefl'iver, September 15,

The paper on which they are printed it more (lift 
and tender, the firokes of the letters in the engraving 
are inirjewral ftronger, and have a datker appearance 
thsrr in^he true biils. . .„ . .

The fignature, IVm. Patttrfcnt is badly done; the 
ft rotes ol all the letters are ft iff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as well at die 
flourifh under the name.

The value is left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be more or lei^ ac 
pleafure. • • ' ( , " 

No true Poft Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
described, have been lately iflued, and very few arc 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DO*L- 
LARS will be paid to the perfon or perloni who (hall 
difcover and profecute to conviction the fcveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following description, 
viz.

The perfon or perfons who manufactured the paper 
on which the bills are printed.

The perfon or perfons who engraved the plate 
The printer or primers of the bills. 
Every perfon who has a fled as principal in any 

way, in the countcriciiing and uttering the faid 
bill;.

WM. PATTERSON, Prefident
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794.
N. B. Tlft trinferi in tit *ti£l'Louri*£ Haiti art rt 

'» frpnbltjb tit aiovt.

that I intend to petition the next ge. 
neral alTembly ol Maryland, at their next Icf- 

& in; tor an act of infolvency to relieve roe from debts 
which 1 am unable to pay.

HENRY HILL, jun. 
September 8, 1794. ^

FISHER
BOOK-SELLERS, BOOK-BINDERS, and STA 

TIONERS, 
Three doon weft of I'utti and Camp&tll'i Vmc'at Store,

R Mark-Jt-lliCtH, Ballimi.re, 
CTl'ULLY inform tlieir Iriendt and the 

public in general, that they hl\c lately eitn- 
blilhed a BOOK and STATIONARY STORF, in Balti 
more, and hun.biy f'llicii the patronage ot a tcnerout 
public, whole f*v<>urt tiicy will cn<!ca\our to mem. 
They are now »!]' rtcd with books on c\ery luUjcc't in 
polite li enture. Among the many valuable «<u'/»4- 
/rVaf/iauu, they have ouw on hand, are the loUow-

R1

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

R A G S, M 
the Printinp-Office.

HP"8 f«Werib«r, being •pppinted.>iuneebyihe 
1 high court of chancery for ihe purpofe ol fell.

RAN^AWAY from the lubtcrucr, living in the 
city of Annapolis, about th: 19:11 of Auguit, 

in ipprcmi«e l«d to the tailoring bufinefs, named 
GEOkGE M'NEIR. Whoever apr«hcnda the Uid 
U iad (-.-cutcj him fo thit I get him a^ain, fha'.l re- 
cttYt ( REWARP of ONE DOLLAR, aad if 
bnu|hthome, all reafonabic chary.ci, p.-M bv

THOMAS M-NEIR. 
Annipolts, September 9, 1794. ^ \T

by Benjamin Reeder, formerly ol (Jluriet county, to 
MelLcurs Uriah Forreft and Benjamin S:i>.l>lrit, hcie- 
by gives teuce, that in puiluance of a decree ol i he 
faid courtl^te laid land, confiding "fOzi acres, ly 
ing in Charlca county, will be SOLD, on the PRK- 
MiSKS, on Saturday the fouttlt d*y ol O'lv>bcr next, 
for READY MONEY t this land is fituiuil in a good 
neighbourhood, about eleven miles from Port-To 
bacco, eight from C'haptico, and two from Pile's 
warehoufe, on navigable water, and is cunfidered to 
be well adapted to the produce of corn, wheat and 
tobacco i ab)ut fixty acres there if injy be converted 
with J.ttlc expence, into very good r.tcaduw, which, 
with the advantage of its fufficicncy ol xvood, excel 
lent water, and convenient fituation to market, ren 
ders it but little inferior to any land in the county ; 
the build inns thereon are two tolerable g'md dwelling 
houfcs, with other convenient houfcs I'uiuble to the 
pur poles of a planter or farmer.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN

Dot,.
:, in a vols. } 
ft vol.—to be contiued, i 

Moore's Travel*, 2 vo'is.— Svo.
ournal in riance, 2 volt.—12 m». 
't Geography, elegant, 2 vcU.—-8vo.

7? 
5°

NOTICE.
T AM under the difagrertble neceUity. from the § ^ vflftrwin

ks^taXrti,^",^s^. ._^^^*v,*w_±
whufoever from hunting with dog or gun, or other- To ^ SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER,»on 
»if« t'dlMff||E on the laid farm, as ar.er ti.it notice Monday the third of November next, if fair, if not 
ux&ril oRhAr will be piofecg'.cJ, by

1 RICHARD SPRIGS 
Strawberry-Hill, September^!, ,fc

THE fublcribcr is under tne pamlal i.cccliif^ ol 
thus giving public notice, tviac he in ends to 

*r?ly lo the general aJTcmbly, a; liiCir next Icllicn, l»r 
"> «t of infolvency in bi* lavour, on hi> lurrcndenng 
«!l hit property for the benefit ol iiis credjwu.

JL JACOB D'JVALL, 
Princc-Gio^c's county, September 7,

COMMIT TED to myM|id 
Vj a» * runaway, a*neg\^Ti) 
SHORTER, who f«)i hebeCi 
TON, near Chaptico, in St.

v. a lew d»y« 
uii nimied 

-i>|» to jAMtlEr; IK 
ctmnty ili»

•«»llcr i» hereby requeued to pay his feet ana uke him 
»»ay. or he will be fold, accord>$ to Uw, ia tvio 
mooilu from this da'f , by \

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sl.erilV
of Anne-Arundel CQunt) 

Au&uft jg

KentTHE VLSTHY of SHMWIBUHY 
, county, anil Rate of Maryland, give notice,

the firft lair day,

THAT valuable FARM adjacent SAMUEL RAW- 
LIHOS'S, containing three hundred acret of 

land, more or left, one third ol which is timbered ; 
it is needlef> to fay any thing about the quality of the 
ilil, as it is expcitcd every gentleman that means to 
boy will view ihe land before they bid. The termi 
of la''e are, that one hall of the purchafe money be 
piid on the day ol fale, the other hilf to be paid m 
t.vo annual payments, the purchafer giving bond upon 
iirerelt wi'h approved lecurity, upon failure of the 
payment November^ 1795, the bond will be put in 
fuit immediately for the whole fum. Poflcffion will 
be given the firft day of January, 179;.

Alfo, a parcel of NEGROES will be fold for cafh 
only, oa <he fame day, confining of men, women, 
boys anJNprb, bv

' -WICHOLAS WATKINS, of Stephen. 
.JN. B. Tne fale will begin at eleven o'clock. 
' September I», 1794. 4} X ________'

To be SOLD, on the firlt Monday in Oclober nelit, 
in Port-Tobacco-town,

r>f

Qi. 
o50

3 j 5°
Do. Journal in riance, 2 vola.—12 m». i 
Mo:*'4 Geography, elegant, 2 vcl»j— Svo. 4 
Do. fticcp bound, 3 jo 
Do. abridged, for ufe cf fchools, I ' 
I'indn'i works, 2 volt.—Complete Letter Writer, 
Love <ind Gibfon's Survcvinp, Williaim's Lcttrr; on 
the French Revolution.—'.V.i'%— Folio, Quarto, Royal, 
Oclavo, and Duodecimo Bibies, School Bocks ot all 
kinds, a new edition of the Common Pra\rr, let the 
Proteftant Epifcopal cl.urch, price from 6/6 to jc/. 
And a great variety of Hitlory, Divinity, Medicine 
Phtlolophy, Chemillry. Novels, &c. Sic. loo i.umcroua 
to be contained in a nkydlpjper. •*

Ordett from gentlenSen in the country, Q\*\\ be 
carefully attended to. 1'hry expect in a few cu)s a 
new and elegant edition of Sttubiu'i Military Di/cijtint, 
cj*f. >u.'itl (ff*r plain.

NOW in the PRESS, and fpccdily will be PUB 
LISHED,

FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled, •

PROSPECTS on WAR
AN D, m

PAPER GUR'kEN CY,
The FUST AtirmcAN EDITION,

BY THOMAS PAINE, 
Author cf RIGHTS of MAN, COMMON 

Baltimore, July 13, 1794.
See.

I

,
'hat they intend prefcring a petition to the next ge- 
«rtl affembly, for anjrfl futh'.rifing tbert to com- 
°»«nce a fchtme of a lafftJry. Tot th< poipofe of finifh-. 
l"8th«chap«l, in faid parifh.

By order of the veftry,

^ JOHN HURTT, R«g»fter.

BOUT one hundred
within two milet

pcrty of colonel FRANCIS WARK,- late fheriff. The 
terms of lale will be made known, and a plut of the 
land fhewn, on tttlday ol file, by

THOMfcS A DYSON, Ajent from the
trufteei of Francis Ware. ^ IT ( 

, September u, 1794. * *

RAN AWAYtfrbtn the fubfcrlber, living in Prince- 
Gcorgc'i county, near No ilngrum, on the 8th 

infUnt, a likely young nrgio man naim-d JEM, buc 
miy piifs by the name of [AMI* "uTLkR, an artful 
fellow, about twenty five yean ol age, live feet fix or 
eighuln&cs high, thick and well rr.aiie, hat a very 
J>laawSco%f>!cxion, round full eye*, ilie whites of 
\vhid> Juve a reddilh call ; had on and i<x>k witli him 
an ol^irarnought round jacket, * red broadcloth 
wailtcoat with olnabrig backs m very good nankeen 
waitlcoat and breedies, a good Irifh Itocn fhiit tuckered 
at t -c boloiru an olnubrig ditto, an ofnal rip (rock, • 
pair «l broijfji'. rolU trouter*. a pair of thread ll> cltit'p, 
a Urge cotntOy made wool hat, with a double lining

oever take; up laid 
il h/ingi him lu>me to the lubfcriber, il'i»1ifh

acres <>l LAND, lying . tnd 0'>anii wjjth ,h|.trk ferret. Wh-> 
of the town, lately the pro. fvlluw »nil. b.ringt him lu-me to tlie K

1<L - t.vcniv mil* from home lhall rcceiie TEN
LAR.S REWi\RD, if out o/ ihe ftatc TWRNT.V 

.a \shat the Uw allows, ao4
»*• tW K" i i ^^Cat^cncfll.\aiil bv

September 9,

-'•
, .W/n). i. ••_,._ in
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To be SOLD, at the late dwelling plantation of THO 
MAS rior SWELL, deceafed, on Port-Tobacco creek, 
on Monday the thirteenth day of October next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day,

A QUANTITY of likely young horfes, mares, 
and cattle, with a variety of other articles too 

tedious to mention. The above to be (old tor ready 
money only.

CLARE GREEN HOPEWELL, Executrix 
,..«f Thomas Hopewell, fen.

> ,«N B. There will alfe- be expofed to fale, at fame 
tbne, a likely negro man, a woman, and iwo male 
Children.

Charlea county, September u, 1794.

A
f\

A \/

NOTICE.
Purfuant to the laft will of ELT DORSET, fenior, de- 

ceafed, will be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, on the 
premifes, tathe HIGHEST BIDDER, on Friday 
the thirty.firft day of October next,

HE following valuable LANDS, fituatto* Elk. 
Ridge, near Ellicou's lower mills, where the 

late Ely Dortey kepi a quarter, DORSET'S SEARCH, 
containing by patent four hundred and feveniy-nine 
acres of land t Part of FREEBORN'S PROGRESS, con- 
taining one hundred and thirty-five acre*; thei'e two 
tratts adjoin each ether, and abound with a large 
quantity of excellent timothy meadow, have improve- 
ments thereon fit for the accommodation of an overfcer 
and Oaves, with a barn and fome other neceuary out- 
houfes; thefe two parcels of land will be laid off into 
lots for the convenience of purchafen. AUo a trail of 
land called TIMBER NCCK, within half • mile of El- 
licotr** lower mills, containing by patent fifty acres, 
on which is a fmall tenement, under Icafc thai will 
not expire for feveral yean.

At the fame lime and place will be fold, fundry 
perfonal property belonging to the faid eftate, confift- 
ing of horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, and plantation uien- 
fils of all kinds aj^/o a large quantity of Indian corn, 
hay. fodder andYraV.

The lands will fee fold on a credit of one, two, and 
three years, with intereft and one third ol the prin 
cipal payable yearly. The purchafer to give bond 
with approved fecurity. The terms of Talc for the 
rieYfonal property will be cab.

DEBORAH DORSEY, Executrix. 
Elk-Ridge, September 11, 1794. 4

NOTICE.
^•pHE fubfcriber will leafe his FARM, lying on

J. the bay, and within four miles of Annapolis,
called BELLE MONT, with or without the ftock
and farming utenflls, for the term of three years, lo
commence from the firft day of January next, when
pITiIEoa will be given. This farm contains about
700 i.crc», 300 of which arc cleared, laid off in fields,
aod uruier a good fence of chefnut rails t the foil is
mixed and well adapted to the growth of Indian corn.
rye, and tobacco ; and fmall fields may be fcleAed for
vrheat, which will produce, if the year is feafonable,
from ten to twenty bufhels for one feeded. There are
on it feveral fpiings of good water, an apple orchard
of 3 or 400 trees, a peach orchard of not lets than
iox> trees, and upwards of 300 cherry trees, a good
farm houfetnd garden, a negro quarter, a barn 40 by
SO, with flieds, two corn houles, three (tables, a dairy,
pigeon houfe, and poultry houfej, and a good landing
within zoo yards of the farm houfe. Bond with good
fecurity will b: required for pay mem of the rent and
performing the covenants in the leafe.

A J- T- CHASE. 
September'i c, 1794. JJ

f OTICE is hereby given, that the lubfcriber in- 
_ tends M petition the general aflembly of Mary. 
land, at their next feflton, for an aft to releafe him 
from debis he is unable to pav.

WILLIAM FOXCROPT. 
Annapolis, September 15, 1794. 4

' a 'HIS is lo forewarn all perfons 'whatfoevrr from 
1 dealing with my wife ANNE LETTKLL, u 

I am determined lo Hand to no contrails of hers nor 
pay any of her debts after this 13th of September, 

i*. +. . .
JE8SE

NOTICE-.

ALL fwrfons having claims a gain (I the eftate of 
Ctirvlift Orritk, late of Anne-Arun4*l county, 

dccc^fed, iff requefted to exhibit them, regularly 
pr»ved, to the fubfcriber, for payment, on or before 
:r.e firll Monday in Ottobcr next, as the executor in. 
tend* making a final fettlement of the eftate, and a 
dntribution thereof, according to the laft will ol the 
deceafed, at the enfuing orphana court.

ROBERT DORSEY, Ex*utor. 
Elk-Ridge Landing, Auguft 10, 1794.

P U B L I C SALE;
On TuefJay the 7th day of October next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day, at it o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Meflicurs YATEJ and CAMPBELL'S vcndue ftore, 
in Baltijyre.iown, I fhall EXPOSE to SALE the 
followtJl property, to wit :

TRACT ot parcel of LAND lying in Balti 
more county, called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, 

i.id to contain five hundred and fcventy-fix acres, 
formerly the property of the PRIKCIFto COMPANY, 
purchaled of lhe State of Maryland by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchafe he hath been 
rcleifed ; the whale of ihis land will be fold together 
or in fmall quantities, fo as lo accommodate thole who 
may be deftrous of becoming purchasers, aod on ibc 
following terms, viz. a credit of three years from lhe 
full day of December laft, one third ol the principal, 
and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or before the 
firft day of December next, and fo on annually until 
the whole principal and intereft is difcharged. Two 
thirds of the principal may be paid in depreciation or 
other liquidated fpecie certificates, iflucd by the Slate 
of Mar) land, or fix per cent, ftock of the United 
Stitei, one third in the deferred ftock of the United 
Stiles, Jfrd the intereft in fpecie only. Bonds with 
approflv lecjrity will be required of the purchafen 
iinntaaWcly, and fhould they refufe or nep'ccl to bond 
when required, they fubjecl thcmfelve* to all left, if 
any, on a fecond fale, and afl expences attending the 
firll. Information refpefUng this property may be 
had of major Thomas Yates, of Baltimore-town.

RANDOLPH I. LATIMER, Agent
for the Stale of Maryland. 

Annapolis, September i, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY, on Wednefday the 26-hof um 

from the fubfcriber, living at Alien's pJ^ 
bright mulatto flare named PHILL CARTER,/ 
twenty-four or twenty, five yeais of age, fi',e |w 
nine or ten inches high, has a fmall fear on ' 
head, a round face, full of pimples, his anli 
very much when he walks, he has been ao._^ 
to attend on horfes, and waiting about a honk- 
on and took with him a new parfon's gray cloth' 
with three buttons on each of the fleeYes and W, 
a ftriped waiftcoat, and fatinei breeches, mixt ftocki 
new coarfe (hoes, and a round hat, alfo a (trip 
huff cafimer jacket and breeche*; rh ftole r> 
went off a large fura of money, and on the 
April he came to my plantation and dole a
mare, bi» with foal, branded on her left thigh iWJ 
W. aboA*twclve hands high. I am informed he? 
parted as a free man, and hu fold goods, t« 
(aid that he traded to Alexandria, George-town, i 
Annapolis; it is very poffible that he is gone tot 
more, as his lather is living there on Howinfi 
and is a drayman, his name ia JAMII CAS.TII 
Whoever apprehends the faid negro and mare, 
I get them again, fhall receive lhe above n 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given for the u.w 
and, if brought home, all reafonable charges paid.

RICHARD MASON.
N. B. AH matters of vcffels are forewarned tiiaf 1 

off lhe above negro at their peril. ^^"* 
Alien's FreOi, Charlea county, Mafia, 1794.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June paft, a 

bright mulatto roan named GEORGK, about twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, with 
iongbufhy wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, and 
when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloathing is un 
known ; he hu rowA in lhe ferry boat at the lower 
fciry of Patapfco tHRe five or Ex years, and is known 
by a great number of people that have crofted that 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, tod fecures 
him in ar.y gaol, <o that I get him again, fhall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable charges, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrix of 
MtactR, late of Aruie- 

county, dcccaicd. .. 
July 15, i7>4. //

OTICE is hereby given, that petitions will |
preferred toihe next general affcmbly of 1 

land from Saitft. Mvy's, Charles, Calven and Pri> 
George's coifntics, praying a law for efhblithing I 
one place <-n I'aiuxcnt river, which lo the * 
fhall appear molt fit and proper, lor the reccptk 
infpeclion, and exportation of tobacco, in lieu oft 
feveral warehcufcs now cflablifhed by the juP.ico i 
faid couniies for that purpofe, when there (HtlU. 
built and ereftcd at fuch place houfcs fufficient tom.1 
lain lhe lobaccoes, and wharfs lo admit fhipnoajj 
along fide thereof and recehe jheir cargoes. 

Auguft 4, 1794.N'[OTICE, that I intend peti:iooing the „ 
_ sffcmhly of Maryland, ai their next fcfii n, I 
an aft of infolvency to relieve ihr from debts whicil 
am unatyfto pay. * BENJ. HARRISON. 

September i, 1794.^^

Twelve Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, the 151*1 of June laft, negro BOB. 

eighteen yean of age, about five feet fix or

Juft Publiftied,

eight inches-high, has a large fear on the calf of one 
of his legajhd is a ftrong well made ladj he had

NTERSI

on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, ftriped holland 
overalls, ofnabrig fhirt, and a white hat. I will five 
the above reward to any perfoo who will apprehend, 
and fecure, the faid negro, and pay all realonaalc 
charges if brought home.

BENJAMIN MACK ALL. 4th. 
Calven county, July 30, 1794. {Q Th

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from lhe fubfcriber, living in 

_ Prince-George's county, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Tuelday lhe izd of July, a negro man 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty- 
eight yean of age, about fire feet ten or eleven 
inches high, he Has loft two of bis upper fore teeth t 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coal, a pair of green cotton iroulen, a pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a while linen 
ftnrt, and many other cloaiKs aot fufficiently know,, 
to be described. Whoever apprehends the faid fellow 
and fecures him, (o thai I get him again, fhall receive 
• reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance 
exceeds twenty mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all icafgruyc expences, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

To be SOLD,
At private Sale,

W A N T E E
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen M 

^\^ twenty yean of age. A generous price will 
be given tor one who can. be well recommended fur 
honefty awlfohriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

""* FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acm, ia 
the county' of Harrifon, ami Kate oi Virginia, 

within a few miles of the town oLU^rkftmrgh. For
terms apply to \s * 9PP7 V ^aj^g DBWM8.

s, December 4, 1793.

ABOUT two thoufand acres of LAND, lying on 
South river, about aine miles from Annapolis; 

faid land i* divided into three tenements, all well im 
proved, and abounding in limber of the firft quality.

There is alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good order, running two pair of floncs, with about 
twenty acres of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very little 
cxpence. The above land will be fold aJiogeihrr, or 
in lota from two to thrjp hundred acres, as may be ft 
full the puicha'en. Per I on a inclinable to purchafe 
may know the terms by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard's creek, Anne-Aruudel county, 

May 10, 1794. of

To •• R iTN T El),
PLANT/BTKMI oppoCte to the city of Anna- 

krAwSt^by the name ol BEAMAN's 
• ORT ; there will be fifty bufhels qf wheat feeded 

on the fame this fall j there are three negroes, one 
man and two women, to be rented with the farm. 
For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS HYDI, i» Anna, 
polls, or to the lubfcribcr.

~JVID KERR.
Eafton, i7ih Auguft, 1794.

time and place an election 
of choofing one member to rff** 
id of this date in ihe congrtU ol •»

15,
of 

1794.

GOLDSMITH, 
rundel couaiy.

AN AC'*, 
VVICI.

for ,«, , 79J , fo,
ANNAPOLI 

by FR.D.R,CK 
OR KIN.

S:

And for SALE by the 
hereof,

ACT to regulate and dif- 
cipline the MILITIA of thii| 
STATE,

WITH
e flJ*NUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC-I 

TIOW> for forming a COMPANY, BAT- 
TALION and REGIMENT. * 

Price M/T a QUAKTIR DOLLAR.y

& T? DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 
Ji, VERTISER has been confiderably enlsrjed 

within thefe Jew weeks paft, aad is now little inicrx* 
lo any daily publication on the continent. The titlka 
and moft authentic information, both foreign and d> 
meftic, fhall be given in this paper, and from its »erj 
exienfive circulation throughout lhe union, it is p* 
fumed tiUk A important vehicle for advertifeoxsd, 
Jtc. Ac^rSfcblcViptions for the above at Six DOILAH 
per annum (one half to be paid on lubfcrihinj.) * 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, n 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwardi, 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

•»• Advenifements not exceeding a fqoire, i 
ferted four times for M* dollar, and for every « 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents. \*i

HE fubfcriber, intending p leave this parti 
^country in a fhort time, finds it nectfoT 

ihofe perfons who are indebted tohimai 
his private account, or as partner with his bro**» 
Dr. JAMKS MURRAV, that it is neccflary their (ercra 
accounts fhould be clofed in a (hort time, for thii ]«• 
pofe he ha> appoiuted Mr. JOHN STIWART, •: | 
James Murray's, to fettle and receive uhe feveril' 
lances that are due, and he is alto dirtlfHd to uiec»| 
pulfory methods in every inttancc where itnu;

-«^« |4 , W. 
Annapolis, May 71 1794.

AGREEABLY to lhe conU«uiion and torn, <" i* 
veromeni, an eleftion .will be held, in !« 

Annapolis, on Monday the fixth day of 
next, for the choice of four delegates to 
Anne. Arastdcl county In Ihe next g.neral

C L E V
Accounts received here 

.confluence of the unexp
larmiti daring the P«fe .n 
Ithat.ceffiiionofhoftil.tK
l lwten the generals of the

•tefl fw »treaty of peac 
[eld it Maeftricht. The

I treiiy «'H l*> llut Mcl1 
other all the conquells m 
lilies.

Letters have been rec«
I ban, mentioning the r«
Idnl. to Ocede from the le

«i to acknowledge the F

C O L O (
On tli« S»h, a train c 

Ipow.itr »nJ balls, |>»fl'c>l
•iv to the army in the N 

ni-, and were defln 
Ictirttl orders to Maeltnc

B E R G E N - O
TV magiftratts luve 

|tbii pUcc in four days, i 
ile tliemlelves, nnJ

Ijinilon j andthit, inc. 
BIT be prepared to quit

PAR
A plan has been difco\ 

aricnal there. 
At St Malo two met 

public with two anrc.l 
tbiril merchant lias jjivei 
jco.oco livres.

A. numoer of perfons 
Int, amongft *liom w

Is the fitting of the 
i motion \vji made, ar 
pua:i: wtlfaie, refprc^u 
tocil rlcrgymen inllead 

A Inter from Toulor 
leet in the gulph of J 
bn, »litre it was at an 
>ni, an.t lour other p 

In the fitting of the 
onvtntion, rluit he ha 
uirg tint the rnemy, 
Aufliuns, Kuglilh aiv 
ttit forrcnder of Char 
oi, irndc an attempt U 
Fnncli lon.es hid lieer 
tbtir tn'.tcnchmenti, b 
tbttntmy with great 
•it fpiroi on the oic.i 

The convention tleci 
Wt and the Kaas merit 
»ixl th»l their vittorie- 
kniof Ihe Ihuillerit

•Jilince, which occ
rniy, and ferve* in f

that has been tome li
ror mher has conelui
«ie trtaty with the
•atour's rrgimtnt, > 
"oortuy, npt kno*ii 

e in ihtre l> 
dly in the 

to make all
•«fn fome Kiench o 
««i h.m not to bi
•>*, the emperor hs 
P«Wic. After this, 

l turn to depai 
'he lame lime, thai 
>»<i lt(t their eitecti 
tone and tike them

It was reported th 
wr.lining ol four fl,i 
fjilej out ()f |jlt.|i 
liomctv.trd' hound I 
>him life into lurbi 

F.xlraa tf • /
" Though w e |, v 

nope nuuh liunjrr | 
K«vcrii:i,fnt have «
•'II Kurope is in a
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COPENHAGEN, Jmt 18.

k ;££ H B leven fliip* of the line which our 
admiralty hsve'ordered to be equipped, 
in addition to the other Iquadron, ton- 
lift of one fliip of go gum, one of 74, 
one of 64, and one of 60, wiih one 

I | ' frigate of 40, one of 36, and a brjgan- 
|Xty~tt IK tin: of 18 fcUiis.
I A corps of 1 1,ooo men, aflembled in the environs of 
Itbit capital, had a general review on the »5th before 
I the king. Baron de Etael, having fulfilled, bis million 
jioouriourt, i* gone to Sweden again.

C L E V E P, July 5. 
Account* received here from Bruflel* Rate, that in 

Iconfcquence of the unexpected progreli of the French 
larmiti during the prefent campaign, it wa* expefte-.l 
I that a ceffation of hoftilities will foon be concluded be- 
Itwcen tbe general* of the belligerent power*. A con- 

rtefi for a treaty of peace to be entered into, will be 
held it Maeftruht. The preliminary/articl? of this 

be, that each power at war return to the

AH the toll-houle officers have received orders^o prefs any thing of them fince. Thefe people a pear to I'.ve

legmen from all the outward or homeward bound fliip- in the greateft plenty j the vaft quantity ol corn and 

l''"g- . vetegable* you can form no idea of j but 1 think they

" The admiral'* fliip in our fleet will be the Magm-.: muff be greatly diftrcffed the enfuing wintrr, a* we are

ficent, of to gun*; and we believe that either admiral burning and deftroying eveiy th.ng before u*. You

Schindelior or admiral Font'enay will command the will haie the<paiticuUr* in the general'* letter*. Our

whole fleet. A i ear-admit al is alfo to be added. future operation* 1 can give no account of."

 ' Yefterday the attorney-general delivered the accii- General Scott is^not killed, a* reported. Captain

fation againll M. Heyberg and profefTor Rahbek; it is Slough is flightly woundtd, and captain Van Renlellear

fuppofed that both will lofe their charges and be pu- dangetoufly.
niflied with imprifonment." , QBtbr *.

Julj ii. A domiciliary vifit was lately made at dif- War Office, Oclober i, 1794.

ferent houfcs in the lubiirh* of Vienna, and many em. Yefterday afternoon an exprels arrived at thit oifice

blems of Jacobinifm, fuch as cockades, redcaps, de- with Jifpatches from major.Ke"eral W.yne to toe le.

vice* of liberty and equality, &c. were found fecreted cretary at war, of which the following are copie*.

in boxes. A milk-man with hi* wife and daughter 
have been taken into cuftody.

Julj aa. A mrrchaot arnved on Saturday from Am. 
flerdam, which he left on Thurfday latt. By bin) we 
have a pofitive confirmation, that the dates gerfer^l 
had held an extraordiniry fitting two days; the avowed 
ohjeii of trnsj^ deliberations were to enter into a treaty

BtR,

JOHN STAOO, )un. chief clerk. 
tit ad Hyarttrt, Gr**J-G:aiXf, Aufmfl 14.

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that the army - 
under my command took pofTcffion ol ibis very impor 
tant pott on the morning of th: Ith inlUnt. the enemy 
on i lie preceding evening having abandoned ail their

Letters have been received at Franclort from Leg. 
thorn, mentioning the refolution of the court of Ma- 
Idnl. to fecede from the league of the combined poAcrs, 
luui to acknowledge the French republic.

C O L O G N E, 7«/f t.
On the 5th, a train of ij6 waggons, loaded with 
*.Ur and balls, paflcd through this plate on their 

 ir to the army in the N-.thcrl.indt. They came fro TO 
ohemi-, and were deftnucl for Mecbiin, but they re 

lented orders to Maellricbt. /

ItERGEN-OP-Z 06 M, 7«/r 7. 
The magillrate* have ordered all Grangers to quit 

Jthis pUcc in four days, and the citizens are enjoined to 
 provide themlelvei, nnJ prepare quarters tor a ftrong 
Ijirnlonj and thit, in cafe of need, all ulclefs mouths 
lioiy be prepared to quit the place.

PARIS, 7«/x i. 
A plan hat been difcovered .it L'Orient to deltroy the 

| iricnjl there.
At St Malo two merchant! have prefent d t!ie re.

I public with two arrre.l veflels, one of 14. gum j anil a
third merchant has given canvaa, &;. to the amount at

I jco.ooo livres.
A number of perfons hive been guillotined at Bou- 

Ikpe, atnongft «hom w:re lever.il Knglifhmen.
In the fitting of the convention of thesSth of June

I I motion was made, and referred to the committee of 
I public wtlfaie, reforming the propriety of adopting the 
|»vnlil;rgymen inllead of that of priefU.

A Inter from Toulon Rated the anivxl of the French 
llettinike gulph of Juan, between Canuei and Anti- 
Ibn, vhtre it was at anchor; it hid taken » brig ol it 
I piu, an.1 lour other pritet.

In the fitting of the igth, Barrere announced to the 
I convention, that he had received a truer from St. Jult, 
toti'g thai the rnemy, to the numlier of no.ooo men, 
Aufliuni, Knglilh and P.ufiia'-.j, I: art. luhlcijucnt to 

h&e fairender of Charleroy, which they were ignorant 
I of, miile an attempt to relieve tint pl.ics awl that the 
I French IOKCS had been thrice driven under the ^uni of 
I tbtir entrenchments, but at length r.ulied, and roiled 

tbetnemy with great (laughter j not one Engli(hni.ui 
[ ufpued on the ofc.if.on.

The convention decreed, that the armies nf the Sam- 
the Kaai merited the applaule of their countiy j 
their victories fhould Le celebrated in the gir> 
the Thuilleric*.

negotiated leparately. 
Letters from Cologne ftate, that accounts had been 

received there, that Namur had been evacuated by the 
Aultiians on the 8th, and that the French had entered 
that town on the 9 th inftant. The \\x\\ quarters of 
the Auitrian* .were transferred on that diy to Tirle- 
mont and St. Tron.

Jxlj »5. The French nime may now be raid to be 
po nically cxtihft in the Weft as well .is the Kail -In 
dies ; nnj henpe it ii we are a^in induced to obiervr, 
that through etrery period of this eventful wir, when 
ever Great Britain his ailed by and fur herfelt, (he hat 
uniformiy been, fu:cei*ful.

By,private letter* which arrived ycfterday «t learn, 
that the earl of Moira is fliartly expected in town, in 
confequentie of a point of etiquette, which mult '>r dc. 
tennitied bcf.ife his lord fliip can join the duke of York. 
It will be recqllected when the carl of Moira accepted 
the rank which he now holdi, vz. that of licu.cn «nt. 
fcneral, that a promotion by brevet immediately took 
place in the officers under In* command : majors were 
raifed to the rank of lieutenant-colonel*, lieutenant co 
lonel* were nude colonels, and colonelf brigidter-ge- 
nerali. Thefe officer* thus raifed, in cafe of a junc 
tion with his highnefs, (which was not forefeen at the 
ti.ne) would command thel'e in the duke's fervice, who 
claim by feniority, as always hat been the cafe in the 
army. A* this is a matter of great dfliocy, we (hill 
not prefume to advance any opinion on the rrfult of it. 

The French agent at the court of Copenhagen it ar- 
rivd at Paris. He i. laid to have accouipl.lhed the 
object of hi. miffion.

SALEM, (Mttffacttfttn) Siflmttir *j 
By a letter from a very rclpe£Uble houle in 

of the 15111 of July, weaietoM, that Mr. J»y's de- 
mand of i.idemnirtca'tion for veflfels adlually laden with 
| roduve of the French ifhrnU, and bound dirttt from 
thence to Europe, has not the lead appearance of be- 
ing an obfiacle to a favourable iffue of his miffion, a* 
lately reported by w.iy of Copenhagen. 1°ne letter 
adds, that Mr. Jay'* character rtandi high, both with 
the people and government of England.

_^_—— ̂ —— — — 
PHILADELPHIA, OBtltr \.

milks r.f Inrprile -.nd precipitation, a* to amount to a 
pof.tive proof that >ur approach was not difcovered by 
them until a few +.v* previous to our arrival. '

I had made fucb clemonltiaiions for 1 length of time 
previoufly to taking tip o-ir line of march, at to induce 
the favages to exjiett our aiuante by the route of the 
Miami villnget.tr> th? !elt, or towan's Roi.cbe de Bout 
by the lipHt, which feint* nppenr to hive prcilu ed the 
dcfued cfi'.ct, by Jr..wing the attention of the enemy 
to tliofe points, and gave an opening lor tlie irmy to 
approach undikoveicd by a i!»vi u* route, i.e. in a 
central direction niul which woii'il be impratticabte for 
an army, except 10 a dry legion, fuch a* then pre- 
fented.

Tnui, Si-, we hnve rjaine.l pofP-ffion of the grand 
emporium of the boltile Indian* of the w IV, without 
lols bl b ood the very txt-nfive and I Hi'y cult vatc»l 
field* .m'I garden*, fhew the wqrk of* mtny bin-'.*. 
The margin* of tl-ole bevnti'ul rivers, the Miami* of 
the lake and An GU; 7r, appear like one continued vil 
lage for a nunibei <.•< mile* both above an* bciow Ihi* 
place, nor h?ve I ever beheld lucb immeme field* oi 
coin in America, from ( unnda to Florida.

We nre now emploxed in completing a ftrong- ftock- 
ade fort, with four p.ocd block-boufcl by w y of liafti- 
on*, at the confl-ieiue of /.u Gla>z* and the Niian.i*, 
which 1 tuve called DkriANCc, mi.l another fort w.» 
alfo ert&ed on the bank of St. Miry'*, twenty four 
mile*advanced of Kecovety, which wn named ADAM., 
and endowed with provifions :md a proper girrifon.

Every thing i* now prepared for a forward move to 
morrow mor.ing towjrrii Koche de Bout, or furt of 
the Rapidt, where the Britifh have a regular lonificJ- 
tion, well lupplicd with ahilleiy, and llro.igly garri* 
fbned, in the vicinity of which, the fate of th- cam- 
pnign will probably be decided, a. from the beft anrl 
molt iccent intelligence, the enemy are there collected 
in forte, and joined by the militia of Detroit, & :. &c.. 
pufTv-fleci of groun i veiy unfavourable fjr cavjliy to ait 
in; yet notwithft.indiug thi* unfavourable intelligence, 
and unplcafant tircumtlauce of ground, I do not de-. 
(pair of fuccefi, from the fpiiit and *r>lour of the 
troop*, from the gcnerali down to the piivatei, both of 
the legi<>n and mounted volunteer*.

Yet I have thought proper to offer the enemy a l»ft

Yefterd.y the Prefident of the United States left the overture of peace, and as they have eveiy th ng that i* 

ity for the rendezvous of the militia of Pennfylvania dear and imerefting now at Hake, I have r.alon to ex-
city
n.d New.Jerley at Carlifle. 

      ' --
We learn from good au- f*« «»»» 'hey will litlcn to the proportion mentioned

thrnity, that alter hi* arr.val at C.rlifl-:, he will deter- « the enclofed copy of an artdrels, diipatched y.-(.ter 

rain* upon a nearer view of things, whether he will day by a fpecial flap, who I lent un.ler clmimtuncra

LONDON, Ju!j 16.
. extiaovdinaiy circumlLuice occurred,   few 
M'J'lince, which occnlton* no little convtrUtion in the 

,nd (erve* in fome rnealure. to confirm a report 
been lome time in circui.it'un. that the einpe- 

ha* coneludrd, or is now negotiating a Icpa- 
l"ie trtaty with the French. An Aullti.m officer of 
iLitour

upon
return in time for the meeting of congreU, or will take 
the command ol the troops which are deftined to ail 
a^ainfl the infurf.ents in the weftein countie* of this 
llaie. In the lattsr event, be will proceed at the hrayd 
of the combined forces, either with the Pennfylvinu 
and New Jerley line, or the Virgin, i and Maiybnd 
Hi>e. *7 fie prefident i* accompanied by colonel Hamil 

ton.
A gentleman who came through the wood* with the 

exprei* from Kentucky, that biing* an account of 
Wayne** victory over the favaget and the Bri.ilh, men.

that will enfure bis fafe return, and which m»y eventu. 
ally f|-are the cffufion r>f mu h i.uman blood.

But fhould war he their chime, that blood he upon 
their own beads! America flu If no longer be infulted 
with impunity. To an all powerful anrl jutt Ood, I 
therefore commit myfelf anil (j*. ant army, and have 
the honour to be, with every tonfidcrjtioti of rclprft 
 nd etteein, your molt obedient, and very humble ler- 
vant.

ANTHONY WAYNE.
The Hon. major-general H.Knoi, Secretary of War*

larOTSB5=ssSr3Si »fK.tu«iirs,r.ttwKtS:
1 him to depart with his bag(ta«?e, telling him at "*rn hung.

l«rne time, that any other /Tuftrian offiiers, who 
:rl"ecti there, wcie extremely welcome to 
them away.

reported this day th»t part of the French fleet, 
; of four fliipt ol the linfj and fix tngxtti, had 

Jut (>f Bicft on WcdHefuay laft, to meet their 
>rd'bound Eail-lndiaineu, in orilei 

life into harbour.
F.*iraa tf « utt,r frtm C./rtia/w, 3 

Thcnch v.c live here in the fl.ade of

An expref* arrived at the war ol 
with difpatcbt* from maj

yeflerday after- 
racial Wjyne, 
led to the pnfi

«*««  ' '»« «"«   « «* 
«' « * «'' «« A»«" hear,

a* contained und r the 
an I lieutenant

m« i to M1 l°
nl h:lve «'««me»i it

blcft 
proper

."
t our 
when

tO|"C>

l.hl' 1°urft*ct *'H«n a h 
Iwd « in'i.ruur <ng»"».

put

,.. head, fcapta _ .
Tow'et, are the only officer* ot the army kilUJ, s.id 
our lots in killed and wounded, amount* to 1 15. The 
following letter, from ah officer in the aim,, dated 
three day* later than the general* difpatche*, wa* re 

ceived by the ckpreli. 1
i of Ibt MfumttafJ A* Claixt, ji^ Aiigtfi, 

•79*

comTnfTioner plenipotentiary of the Unitedtetittct oi 
Ameiica, for lettluin the ttrmr upon wbichfPtrnt*. 
ment and lifting peace (lull be made with each and 
every of the rmltitc tribe* or nation* of Indiant north- 
weft ot tneOhio, and of the fiid Unitnl Slntei~achi. 
a'ed by the pureft piincip.e* of humanity, an>l urged 
by pity for the errors into which b.id and defining men 
have led you, fiom :he he*d of the urntv now in |tof. 
letfion of your ahundoncd v.llaget and feltle>n»nii, do 
hereby once more extend the triend'y luud of peace 
towards you, and invite each and every of the hottile 
tribes ol Irdiani, to appoint deputies to meet roe and 
my army without delay, between ihu place und Ko. h» 
de hum, in uider to Icltie the prrlin.in irit-i ol a lad., g 
peace, which may eventually and looit reft >r« to you, 
the Delaware*, Miami*, ^hawantf^ »nd a I oilier t i: «* 

Utely fettled .it this place, nn.l on tnr i

fliort time confilt' 
"nitv, rv ih, .-«. befiHe. fmMler tefTel*.
fence A v * '* lo Puttln8 '" * Pr°P'.r **™ " 

'  »no Kroutn'jurgh is provided with every thing.
We have not (ten or hcaid

againft us

I



by their con.Juft and bravery exciting the trr.opj to 
prefj lor v-itj:y.

Li:ut. Cjvuigton, upon whom the command of the 
cavjlry no-* devolved, cut down two hv.iges with his 
o-.vu i-.an,), lieut. Webb one in turning tlie enemy'' 
lest tli. k.

TSic w-junds receive I bjr.captaini Slough anJ Prior, 
and iieut. Campbell Smith (an extra aid de-camp to 
general Wiik'mion of the legionary ir.laitry) and opt. 
Van Renlenarr of the dragoons, capt. Rawtins, licnir. 
M'Kcnny, and entign Duncan, of ths mounted mo- 
luntte s, bear honourable teftimony of their Ura/ery 
inJ comluft. '

Captains Ho well Lewis and Brock, with their com- 
psnief of Ugft iiifintfy, hid to full.Vm in unequal fire

I have no hefitttion on my part to hy, 
of n.> war exifting between Great-Briuin lnj 
ca. I have the honour to be, Sir, with grtM 
your moft obeJient and very humble fervant 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,   
regiment, commanding a 
on the banks of the Miami*. 

Miamis river, Augull 21, 1794. 
To major-general WAYKE, &c. &c. &c. 

No. 2.

ec -v 
tne the motive* which have moved the, o..

for fome tim-, whuh they fupported with foriitude; der my command to the petition they at prc'w L '"
' " - **'

-.,U;!.N

The arm* of the UniteJ £:.-.rrj u itror.g and ps.«r- 
ful, but they love liiercy and kindneis moie tl in »->r 
an>l'IcioUtion ; and to remove any doubt;, or appre- 
henfuns of danger, to th; perlons of the Heauties 
whom you may appoint to meet this army, I rtsreay 
pledge my ucre.1 honour for their ilalety auJ return; 
and fen.I Chriitopher Miller, an adopted Shawanor, 
and a Shawa.ioc warrior, wbom I t..o< priiuner two 
days ago, ai a fiigwho will advance in their tronr to 
meet mt.

Mr. Miller w»i taken rrifoner by a party of my w-r« 
riors tix moons ttnce, zn I can tfltify to you tlic kinJ. 
red I have fhtwn to y itr peop'e, my prifoners, tiut 
it, rive warrior* and two wom:n, wbo are now all U!e 
and we'.i it Greenvi'.'.e.

But iV.oulJ this invitation be difregarird, sr.d my . ... . . , . ,... .
flag, Mr. Miller, b-; detainel or injured, ( will imr.u- in fact, every officer and foldier who had an oppor- py, far within the acknaxvledged jurildic\ioQ 
diite'.y on'er all thole priloners to be pu: to deith, tunity to come into action difplayed that true bravery tjnitcd States of America.
•M!*!* .i.*) ,1"..»". n.CVi _•%•» 4 i ,4 i~'.m* s\t *>K • «** 4 ••*• If f\r\-*n *>••» tittKir K ••til *1 i*r *a*« infttr* /*• *«**•*< • • <*n»l L*r« r««rmt? m»"r^ Wit Vi/s«*» it* ft* ' »W L. *

Sir, of your intsrrogatory, I think I ma 
breach of decorum obferve to you, that 
entitled to an anfwcr, the moft full and 
one wai announced to you from the muu,c 
fm*H arms >ellcrJay morning, in the atlwo . 
the hordes of fuvzge* in the vicinity of you* 
which terminated glorioufly to the American 
but, had i; continued until the Indian;, &c. 
drove under the influence of tlie poft and ti_ 
mention, they would not have much impeded then!! 
grefs of the victorious army, under my command; ,1 
no I'uch poft was eftablilhcd at the coaimenceroad 
the prefeot war between the Indian* and the 1 
State*. I have the honour to be, Sir, with f *«  .! 
fpeft, your moft obedient, aed very humble ferost.

(Signed) ANTHONY WAYNE, mijor.jj: 
ner.il, and commander inch'ufcf 
the federal army.

Camp on the bank of the Mianiij,
:ill Augull, 1794. 

To major WILLIAM CAMFIILL, &c. tee.
No. 3. 

SIR,
Although your letter of yeflerday's date fully _ 

titorifes me to any ad of ho(li;i:y again!! tlie Jrier~ 
the United States of America, in this'ncijhtxjuiit 
under your command; yet, Hill anxious to p.tmt| 
that drcadiul deciiion, which perhaps ii net intn^l 
t» be appe*!ed to by ei:htr of our countries, 1 twtl 
forborne lor thefe two d«ys p»ft to refent thofe ii.ijjn| 
which you have offered to the Britifh fljg fl)in|«| 
this fott, by approaching it within pirtol 3r.t oi or I 
'"""'" "'* only fingly, but in number* wiiuar.tnal

«hich, I have only w ft 
,he command of a Britifh 
, y capifity only, I c«nn 
either on the right or u 
my prefent pofition; thol 
Kill be bcft left to the

out J::t:r.crion, a.-,d tome of th:m are known t? 
belong tu the firlt fara lie> of your nations.

Brothers, he no lor.jtr ftreired or led aftray, by the 
falfe pror.iilei artJ Un^»a;e ol the bad white men a: 
the foot of tne RapiJs; tliey luv; neither ths po-Atr 
ncr ir.:!ination to protect you. NJ longer Ihut you.- 
eyes to) oar t.ue inttreii and h.~ppiu:!s, nor you." em 
to this la;t overture of peace 5 but in pity to your in. 
nocent women a.i-1 chi.d.e,', corae anil p:ev:nt the fai- 
ther effufjon of your blood let theti expetience the 
ki mined and fiienJIhip of th: United State* ot .-\mr- 
rica, and the invaluaok bleflings ot pea-.e and Iran, 
qailiity.

(Signel) ANTHONY WAYNK.
Grand Giaizc, ijth Au-ult, 1794.

CrtusJ Gtaizt, iS Atg. 1794..H»td
Si«,

IT is with infinite plea fur e that I now announce to 
you the brilliant fuccefs of the federal army under my 
command, in a general aflion witli the combined force 
of the h<ftile Indian-, and a c<mE leraile number of 
the volunteers and militia of Detroit, on the lotb in- 
flant, on the banks of th? Mnm j, :n ih: n;milv of 
the Biitifh pott and gzrrifon at \\- foot oftheRa- 
pidi. - '

The army advanced from this pl^oc on th: i5th, and 
arrived at Koc-ic de Bout on the ijti, an I the ij'h we 
were employed in miking a tempjrary poft for the re 
ception of our I'o.es and oiggsge, an I in reconnoitring 
the pofition of tr.e ensmy, vrrio wire encamped behind 
a thick ' ir.iiy woo.! and ihe Brit.la foil.

At g. b'c.otk on tne morning ol the io:h, the irmy 
again advanced in columns a 0 retmiy to the ilan,;iii£ 
order of mir<.h, the 1:41011 on th: righ", its right 
flank coveted by the Mrimi  <). e nrijaue of mounte.l 
TO unteers on tbe left under btigad.er-general 1'cdd, 
and the other in the re^r u. der inl^adier -tnrral Kar- 
bee. A fel:£t batta icn ot mounted r lunteers moved 
in front of the !egi. n, coir.mantled hym'j-jr fiice, 
who wti directed to k:e < furii;i:ntly iilvnued, an>l to 
pive t:m«'iv not ce for (Tie troops to form i.i ca'e of 
»cti.>n, it bcm; )c! unJeiermincd whether the Indians 
would dtcirle t-r ptic: cr war.

After a.ivancir.g .ihout five m ies, major Price's corps 
rectivrti fo feveie a rire from the enemy who were le- 
crcttd in the woods and iiigli gtafs as to compel them 
lo retreat.

The legion \\as immediatt'y forme! in two liner, 
piincip-uiy in a clot: t!i:ck. wood, whuh extended lor 
miles on our left, and for a very confiJtrable diibnce 
in front, the ground being covered with old lal.en 
timber, probably occafioneil hy a toinado, '.vhich ren 
dered it impracticable lor the cavalry to ait \\v.\\ c'.Fcit, 
nnd afforded tl'.e enemy the moll fav>uiable covert lor 
their mode of warrare: the fivagcs were formed in th.ce 
lines within lupporting diftance of each other, :nul ex 
tending for near two miles at right angles with the 
river. I foon diicorered, (mruj th: weight of the hit 
and extent of their lints, that the enemy were in lull 
force in fiont, in pollcilian of their lavourne R ountl, 
and endeavouring to turn our lett flank; I the el re 
gave order* tor the fecund line to a.Ivan.c to lU|>;K>rt 
Me lirlt, and directed innjor-gtneral Scott to gain 
and turn the right flank pt t.he lavages, with the \\holc 
of the rooun:e i vc.!unt«rs by a tiriu.'.ous route j .1: 
tlie fime tim: I ordered the front liu: to a v.net and 
charge with toiled arms, ainl roufe the Indi.nii frcm 
their covert* at tiie point ol the bayun.it, and when up 
to deliver a clolc and well directed fur, on their backs, 
followed by a brifk charge lo a* not to give tnera time 
to load again.

I allo ordered capt. Mi* Campbell, whj commanded 
the legionary civi'.iy, to turn the left fl..nk ol'the 
enemy next the .river, and which arfjrded a favourable 
field for that corps to ict in^all ibole orders wete 
obeyed with fpirit and piomptittule; hut (uch was the 
impctuofity of the char;e by th: ritlt line o! infantry, 
that the Indians and Canadian miiitia and volunteers 
were drove hum all their covetti, in (o (hart a time, 
that although ev:ry pofiinle exertion wat ufed by tbe 
officeis of the fecorul line of the Irgion, and by generals 
Scott, Told and U;ibce, of tlie niounied volunteer', 
to gain their proper pofilioiu, but pait of eaih could 
get up in fealon to participate in the action, the enemy 
being drove in the courle of one hour more than two 
miles, through She tt>i:k woods ulrctdy mentioned, by 
lets th>n one half their ntim >er.

Fiom rvery account tlic enemy amounted to two 
ihouUltd cuiniuunti, tl>r tioops ^itually tngn^ed 
Bg.iinft them n>ere limit of nine hund.td. This tioide 
ot lavj^et, with their allies, abandoned tliKinMvc* to 
flight, "«nd ttilperlrd with tenor and difmav, leiving 
our vickori us urmy in full and quitt poiletlion ol tlie 
field of battle, which ter-nnuted u-uler the influence of 
the gum i'f the Britifh cnrrilon, a* you. Mill oblerve l<y 
the cncloied cu>ierpo"dence between major Campbell, 
the c >mmand»nt, and myle'f upon the cccafion.

The bravery and conduct of every officer belonging 
to tbe army, from the general* down tj the enfi^ni, 
merit my approbation.

There were, however, fome wliofe rank and fituation 
placed their conduit in a very contraction* point of 
view 
moft . _

of the right and left wing*

which will ahtays infure fucceis 5 ami Uere permit me' 
to decine that I have never dilcoverrd more iru; fpirit 
nnd inxirty to: action than appeared to pervade the 
whole o! the mounted volunteers, and I am well prr- 
luade.4, that had the enemy maintained th.ir fav .u.ite 
giound i->r o..e ht<l h>>ur longer ttity would h.ive molt 
leveret) leit tt e j)i owef; of that corps.

But wt.i.tt I piy thii jult tribute to th: living I ni'il 
rot neg'xcl the gallant dead, among wiiom we have to 
hraer.t the eaily death of thole wo: thy and brave officer* 
capt. Mis Campbell of the dragoons, and lieuc. Towlrs 
ol tbe lig.it infautiy ol 'he Irgior, who Id) in the ln't 
charge.

Eiulofed i* a particular return of th- killed and 
wo inded tb? lolj of the en-my wit more than double 
to tint ol the federal army the no ids were itreweil 
lor a conti.lera-le diltante with dead bodies of Indians 
and their white aiuUuriei, the latter arra-.d with Bii- 
tifh mulkcn and bayonets.

We remained three days and niph:s on the banks of 
the M .imii, m front of the field of battle, during 
which litre all the boules and corn field* were con- 
funvd and dtftroyed for a cotifi erale dfflance above
and below Fort .Viimi>, as well as within pilloi (hot 
ot that gamlon, who were compelled to remain tacit 
Iptdtitors to this general devaftatbn and conflagration, 
fnong which were the houfct, (tores ar.d property, of 
Co.. M'Kce, t< e Bittilh Indian agent and priniipil fti-agrnt and pri
oiulat r ot the war now exiiting between tbe United 
States and the L'v.igts.

1 he aimy returneil to th'* p!ac* on the i7th by ealy 
marches, liyin.; walle the villages and corn fulds for 
al>out fit y mt!e» en each tide of the Miimil , there re- 
main* yet a number of villages ar.d a great quantity of 
corn to bt con turned or deflroyed upii.t tlie Au C'aize 
and the Miamis above this place, which wiil be effected 
in Ihe courfe ol a few days.

In t'.ie interim we Ilia:I improve Firt Defiance, and 
as loon as the efcort returns with the necelTary fupp.iei 
fr. m Greenvilie and Fort Recovery, the ar.ny will pro. 
cteti lo the Miamis villages, in order to accompuQi the 
object of the campaign.

It is, however, not improbable tiiat the en;my may 
mnke one delpeiate effort .igainlt the army, as it is laid 
a reinfonement was hourly expeiled at Fort Miamis 
from Niagara, as well as numerous tribes ot Indun* 
living on ihe margins and iflanda of the lakes.

Th s is a bufmels rather to be wilhM for than dread 
ed, wlnlit the army remains in force, their numbers 
will only tend to confute the l.iv ige», and tl.e victory 
will b: the more complete and deciuve, and which may 
ev-ntuslly tniure a permanent ind hippy peace.

Under thele imprelfions, I have the honour to be, 
your moft obedient and very humMe fervant,

ANTH. WAYNE.
N. B. I had forgot to mention that I met my flag on 

tii: i6th, who was returning with an evau've .nlwer, in 
ouler to giin time for the arrival of th; reinforcement 
mentioned bv the Shawanoe Indians, anil which actu 
ally «tid arrive two day* before the aclio-i.

f he Hon. major-general H. Knox, Secretary of war.
Return cf the killed, wounded, and miffing, of th* fe-

dcitl a my, commanded by in jor j;cneial Wayoe, in
ti e action of the aoth Augu:l, 1794.
StptJrtatf dra$to*rt Killed, i captain, i fergeaot, 

i ptivaie vvoun-ltd, i captain, 3 pnvatet.
A'til/trjr; wound:d, i private.
firfl Sub-Lrgim | Killed, i private wounded, i cap. 

tain, i lergeant, 9 private*.
Sic:*4 S»b-Ligun; Killed, » privates wounded, a 

privates.
Ttird Sub-Ltgita i Killed, i fergeant, 6 privates- 

wounded, i Icrgeant, a corporals, * muiicniu. >7 pri. 
vales.

t'titrtb Sub Lt%H» i Killed, i lieutenant, i fergeant, 
u privates wounded, i captain, i lieutenant, a ier» 
grants, i c> rporal, »j privates.

Kmtutkj VtluMiitn i Killed, 7 privates wounded i 
captain, i li'utriMiit, i enfign, so privates. 
'TOTAL KILLED—i csptun, i lieutenant, j fer- 

geants, *g priva:ei wounded, 4 captains, a lieute- 
nsnt., i enfign, 4 lergeants, j corporals, a mufuiani, 
(4 private*.

Namn tftffictn HM—Captain Robert Mis Camp. 
bell, of dragoon* j licultiunt Henry B. Towles, 4th 
tub.U^ion.

fJamti t'afct"! •umum.ttJ— Captain Solomon Van Ren- 
feilaer, tlraKoon.j ca,»tain Alner Prior, ill ,ut>-le,[iunj 
capt .111 J.^tob rloiigh, 4th fub-legion j lieutenant 
C*itr,>liell binith, 4?h lub-legion, acting as an extra aid 
to Uiicailier gcnnal Wilkinlou.

C»|>t-iin Kawlini, lieutenant M'Kenny, and enfig:i 
Duncan, of the Kentucky volunteers.

(Signer)) - JOHN MILLS, major of infantry, 
^ and adjutant general.

between m*jor-gener»l WAYNI 
and ijwjor WILLIAM CAMPBILL. 

No. i. »

artillery and ftores, under your orders »nd direfli* 
forthwith, and removing to the neareft poft oecuriw 
hy his Britannic majelty'* troop* at the pcicc i ' " '

An army of the United States of America, faid to
and which I have obferved wiNTpleafure and the 'be under your command, having taken poft on the 

lively gratitude, among whom 1 mutt beg It.ve bank, of the Miami,, for upward, of the alt twentv-

tramck, the commandant, of the right
ot the legion, whole br.ve example infpired the troops. ""; """* ." P° 11 «'.°'>B'ni » hu majelly the king of
To thofe 1 mult add the names ot my faithful and gal. ^jreat-Britatn, occupied by hu nujefty's troop,, and

and which you will b: permitted to do
the troops under my command. I tm, with verv) *'?|
refpecl, Sir, your moll obedient *nd very humb.e w-
vant,

(Signed) ANTHONY WAYM-
being a poft belonging to his majefty the king of Major WILLIAM CAUPBELL, dec. &c
:-Brit*tn, occupied by h'u nujelly'j troop,, and (Cop/-)

lant aid* de-camp captain* De Butts and Thorn** which I luve the honour lo command, it become* me No. c.
L«wi* and lieut. Harrilon, who, witn the adjutant-ge- Jo inform myfelf, a* fpeedily as poffible, in what light Sit, kf
neral m»jor Mil!,, rendered the molt ellenttal fervice, I am to view your making fuch near approaches to ihii I have th$» moment the honour to aclnowW ' 
by communicatinj; my order* in every direition, and garrifon. r ; t of , ,  of thi , d,, e«|n »d*» tr "

|1UU1IJ '

Having f»id (his mud 
that I certainly will not 
mom of *ny power what. 
lint purpole from thofe I 
,jcr, or the fortune ol \v»

I muft ftill where, Si' 
this warning, to clefire tl 
belonging to it, will not 
cannon, without expecbr

Although I have did 
ter, that my fttuation h 
me ,dd, Sir, that I am 
the king of Great-Britai 
it, *nd prior to the per 
honour to be, Sir, wit 
mod obedient and very h

(Signed) WILL

Neither is it my wifh to wage war with i-<fivi.'uui| 
but mould you alter this continue to approarh mr p-,i| 
in the threate.ttnz manner you sre at thit momcni tv( 
ing, my indilpenf*ble tfutv to my king and coor.trrJ 
 nd the honour of my prole (Son, will oblige me ul 
have recoorfe to thofe mcalures, which thoufandi dl 
ei.her cation may hereafter hat* caufe to regret, »il 
which I folemnly appeal to G*>d iNiave ufed my uinxjll 
erdcjvour* to atrcft. I hare the honour to be. SiJ 
with much rcfpcdl, your moft obedient and very hua-l 
ble fervant,

(Signed) WILLIAM CAMPBELL, major 
>4th regiment, commanding U 
F->rt Mumis.

Fort Minmis, Augull ii, 1794. 
Maj >r-genera! WAYNI, tt:. &c. tec.

[No other notice was taken of this letter than wr.it I 
ii expreflcd in the following letter. The tort ltd I 
works were however reconnoitred in every direction, | 
at fome points pofDbly within piftol foot. It 
found to be a regular Urong work, the front covered I 
by a wide river, with four guns mounted in that iKe.l 
The rear which was the trull fufceptihle of approach,! 
had two regular baftions furnifhcd with eight pitcet ufl 
artillery, the whole furrouniieu with a wide detpl 
ditch, with horizontal picket* projecting from ib(| 
berme of the parapet over the ditch; turn the b*K>n| 
of the ditch to the top of the parapet, wu ibott| 
twenty feet perpendicular, the works were alfo fut. 
rounJed by an abbati*. and furaifhed wilh * flr^et 
garrifon.]

No 4.
Camp, Bank* of the Mi*mi», izd Acg. 1794- 
SIR,

In your letter of tbe zift inftant, you declare, " 1 
have no hefitation on my part to fay that I kno* «j I 
no war exifting between Great-Britain and Americt-

I, on my part, declare the fame j and that the »J 
caufe I have to entertain a contrary idea at prefent f, 
the hoftile aft you are now in commiffion ol i that "> I 
recently taking poft, far within the well known id ! 
acknowledged limits rf the United State*, and er«c!ic| 
a lorlificjtion in the heart of the fetllement* of the !-  
dun tribe* now at war with the United Statei.

This Sir, appears to be in aft of the higheft ttp" 
(ion and dcftruclive to the peace and interefl cf f- 
union Hence, it become* my duty to defire, *w I 
do hereby defire and demand in the name of the p"* 
fident of the United State,, that you iromedinely it- 
fill from any further afl of hoflllity or «ggrel!ioo " 
forbearing to fortify, and bv withdrawing !li<_' ""



  hi have only to fay, that being placed here in That colonel M'Kee's exiftencc now depends upon
u ommand of a Britifh poft, and adling in a milita- the exertions he can make to retrieve the lof* and dif-

riDiritv only, I cannot enter into «ny difcuulon B"« of the Indians that he will ufe every influence
fV^r * . • !____ — ~L~.*mm f\F v*\tr ftr*/"iif^-"im» nnd mpini in Ki o **/*••>«• »«. __; f _ . i_ _ .1 «t . • _'{.her on the right or impropr.ety of rr)y occupying 

prefent pofition; thofe are matters that I conceive 
-ill be bcft left to the amb-ifladors of our different

To be SOLD, on the premifes, it PUBLIC SALK, 
and on an txtenjivt credit, on Monoay the loth day 
of November next,

THAT VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, the 
refidence of the fubfcriber, containing about 

048 acres, three rods and eight perches, fyu.tc on 
Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundel county, and ftate of

thit I

ib, 2>d Acg. 1/94-

and means in his power to raife ihe diflant'nations to
come lorward immediately and affift m the war. 

That fhould they not be able to collect in force fuf-
ficient to fight th.s army their intention is to move on , lt ..,.. B   ,., ,.,  , . .

f»id this much, permit me to inform vou, the bpamfh fide of the Miffilfippi where part of their Maryland, and binding on a fine cove equal to any 
,inly will not abandon this p .ft at the him- nations now live ; that Bluejacket told him, (Laflcll) in the United Sutes tor fifh, oyflers and wild fowl » 

until I receive orders to that he intended to move immediately to Chicago, on " '
the Illinois. That the Indians have wifhed for peace
fometimr, but that colonel M'Kee always difluaded
them from it, and ftimulated them to continue the
war.

diftant twenty. one miles from the city of Annapolu, 
and within five hours run by water of Baltimore-town. 

M . ...... . . . This eftate is hilly, but being of a rich quality doea
Imuft ftill««herc ' Sir « to the purport of my letter them trom it, aod ftimulated them to continue the not warn, i* equal to any in the ftate, and produce* 

iris m«rning, to defire that your army, or individuals war. - ,hc moft juxurjant cropj> jt *bounds with good mca- 
£lonzi« to it. w' 11 »ot "PPM"" *"« in reach of >")' tx<m ! n^'0 '» of John Bevin, a drummer in the »4th dow ground, and affords excellent pafturage lor nin,e 
«, Uout expecting the conlcqucnce* attending ^^™';£Z?^ %^J^*A-^ month,of the year. Any perfon inclined to purch.fe

. Of my power whatever, until I rece 
lU purroie from thofe I have the honour to ferve un- 
w or the fortune of war fhould oblige me. 
1 i' _..rt n;il 24here. Sir. to the purport of my letter

Writim rfgiment, comman>led hy col. England— 
Who lays tlur there are now four companies of the

totally et let

may view fa id eftate

m, that my
 ,« add, Sir, that I am much deceived if his ii.ajelly

wrre pait of governor iimcoc't corps in tlie garrilon,
,,, t  , --, - - «og«ther with about fixty Canadians, that the whole 
the king of Great-Britain had not a poft on this river, number of men actually in ihe garnlon, including of- 
 r and prior to the period you mention. 1 hive the fueis, Sic. excredrd 400.  That the number of Indi.ins,

' ' * . **• . :. 1. _i_ _ art'»ti*i\ — — '*"• ^ A •*..»• f.Anawliaitti Xf» in *K« *AV. A _ ..._.._ _* i_..fL ____ _ _

know the term* of fale, by 

S. L. CHEW.

T(\• ̂ ^

  ithhonour to be, Sir, w 
mod obedient and very humble lervant, 

(S-ened) WILLIAM CAMPBELL, major 
24:!} regiment, commanding at 
Fort Miamis.

FortMiamtJ, Auguft 22d, 1794. I 
To mijor-general WATWB, &c. &c. 4c. Jjj

your Canadians, &t. in the action were at lealt aooo, ac 
cording to the report made liy col. M'Kee and capt. 
Elliott to major Campbell after the action, who de 
clared in hit pretence thit there were actually that 
number engaged j that there wre four nine-pounders, 
two large howitzers, and iix fix pounder* mounted in 
the fort, and two Iwixh, and well lupplied with am 
munition That the Indians were regularly fupplied

i / army arrived at the Ion aSout eight days be*«•'•«*.! ivnn MI *iij ««iiv«u «it iuc iui i « 'uui CIKIK ujiyi uc*
in »iew of the fort, and even under the muzzles of jore the ., rmy mule it, appelrallcei wno gave , n folm,.

- - - -   -       .......the guns  Had Mr. Campbell carried his threats into 
uecuiion, it is more than probable he would have ex 
perienced a ftorm,]
Examinatioa of a Shawanefe prifoner, taken by cap 

tain Wells, on the evening of Auguft n, 1794, 
neir the foot of the Rapids.
•gut/Ha*. Where did the Indian* receive information 

tf the advance of the army ?
Aifwtr, The fir ft information was from   white 

 an, who came in of hi* own accord about ten Cjjs 
fincc.

4J. Whcr« are the Indian* at this time ? 
A. At colonel M'Kee's.
<£. Where are the Britifh, and what are their num. 

ben?
A. In a fort about one mile below colonel M'Kee's, 

c« the north fiJe of the river, fituate on a hill or bank 
cklc by the margirj, where there are about 200 men ; 
(her are now at work at the fort.

<£. What number of great gun* have they in the 
fan?

A. Four or five.
3. What number of warriors are at M'Kee's, and 

what nations do they belong to ?
A, There are fix hundred, who abandoned tin* 

pJice on the approach of tii« army: Shawanefe, about 
:oo, but not more; Delaware), 300; Miaiuit, 100; 
witrion of other tribes, too; total, 700.

^ What number are expected to aflemble, in ad- 
fiuoo to thofe now at the foot of the Rapid* ?

A. In all about 400 men: Wyandots, 3001 Taw- 
u, :40; total, 540.
£ What number of white men are to join them, 

udwhen?
A. Mr. or captain Elliott, fct out for Detroit 6 day*

face, snd was to be bad ycflcrday with all the iniii-
iu, and an additional number of regular troops,
"hich, with thofe already there, would amount to
looo men; this i* the general converfation among i'ue
ladius, and captain Elliot; pro mi fed to bring thit
lumber colonel M'Kee's fon went with Elliott, as
tlfothe man who deferted from the army on its march.

Q_ When and where do the Indiana mean to fight
i*i> army ?

A. At the foot of the Rapid*} the white man who 
time in, told the Indians and colonel M'Kee, that Use 
umy wa* dcilincd for that place.

Auguft 28, 1794.
Enmination of Antoine Laflcll,   native of Canada, 

»nd a volunteer in captain Caldwcll'* company of 
rtfagees, friends and allies of the huftile Indians, 
tipured in the action of the zo:h inftant: 
*bo f»ys, That he hss refiJed for 29 yeui in Up- 

pt'Canada, 21 of which he hat pjffeu it Detroit and 
o« ititi river, and that he IK* conllantly irtded with 
' "HpdUn* all that time : That Us rcliacd *t the Mi-
 mi «illagei for 19 yeaii before Harmar'* expedition
 i*n he kept a ftore at that place, and ufcd to fu;>ply 
v**t tr»d«r» with goods: That he ha* ftnce lived 

at Beao creek or Little Glaire, at the Little

tion to major Campricll that the object of the Aineri* 
C4>'S was to take that poit and ganilon, that general 
Wayne told Ihe troops not to be uneafy at>out pro. 
vifion that there were plenty in the Britilh gamlcrt— 
That governor bimtoe was expected at that place every 
hour, in conlequence of an exprels fe >t to Niagara alter 
tlie arrival ol llie cteleiter, hut had not arrived when 
h' ca-ne away ; thai the dilhnce from Foi t Mianin to 
Dcrroit is fixty miles, which is general y pertormed in 
two da>a

That tlir mi : iiia of Detroit and its vicinity amounts 
to ne.ir toco, that a col. Baubec roinmnnds them, tint 
M'Kce n a. lo t colonel ol milit'.i, that a lieut. Silve 
ol ihe 5th Brinlli re;imcnt is in the ln,.i.iu <l;panncnt, 
an I acts ns fccraafy to col. M'Kee. That a c.iptaui 
Bximhary of the lame regiment ik »;fo in tlic Indian ile- 
partmrnt. That he law a great mim'ier of wounded 
ind'uni pals the fort, but did nor learn wlmt number 
wnt killed} that the reliring l.idians appesre<j mu-'h 
dej cicil, and much altered lo wlut they were in the 
morning hcfote the :ction; ti'it b: knew ol one com 
pany rf volunleeis commanded ny » capt. Ctl.'well, all 
white men, *nd aimed with Britifli mulkets and bay. 
onels, woo litre in the acton.

be RENTED,
For the enfuing year,

A FARM, fituated on Magothy river, with   
number of hands, and dock of all kinds. For 

terms apply to
2. RUTH DAVIS. 

Annapo'is, September 30, 1794.

John and David Carmthers,
Have juft imported in the CHARLOTTI, coptaia

V.IRVING, from HULL, 
GENERAL affbrtmerit of FALL and WIN 
TER GOODS, which they will difpofeof by 

the piece or packigr, on the mod reafonable terms,'for 
CASH, or PRODUCE, at their (lore lately occupied by 
MefGeurs WAL*ACK and Muin.

The Baltimore prices will be allowed for produce. 
N. B. They are in daily cxpectatirn of the arrival 

of the NANCY and CAMILLA, by whom their aflbr:- 
inent will be very complete. A 

Annapoli.', September 30, 1794. i

A

Annapolis, Ottober 9.
Alien Quynn and Pnilip Barton Key, Efquires, are 

elected delegates to reprefent this city in the enfuing 
general aflembly.

Henry Carberry, Efquire, i* appointed adjutant-ge 
neral for this ftate.

~ NOTICE.

THE file of the LANDS, advcrtifcd by me, to 
commence on the 7th inlkant, in Baltimore- 

town, is poftponcd to a future day, of which due no 
tice will be given in this paper.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, ACent
fir the State of Mar>land. 

Annapolis, October 4th, 1794.

fubfcriber rctt cclluiiy iniorms the public, 
that he ha> o^ni-d a MEDICINAL SHOP. 

in the lower end ol Church-llrect, near to the market, 
where he wili dilpolc ut the following medicines, on 
the moU reafcnabl: term?, in Imjll quantities, by the 
dole or othcrwile, Peruvian bark, ^U'lber fultj, catn- 
plior, rhubarb, Icnm. innniu, cinnamon, Spinifh flics, 
emetic tartar, ipc.-acuanha, magncfia, cream ot ta.tar, 
floura of fulphur, larfaparilU, focot..ri;ie alocr, he 
patic aloe?, gamboge, jalap, aflis!cc:ida, myrrh, gentian, 
guaiacum, calomel, turbith mineral, golden fulrhur 
of antimony, crude antimony, cor,rofive, mercury 
fublimate, red precipitate, white precipitate, qukk- 
filver, elTcniial oil ol anifeed, oil of peppermint, oil 
of fpsarniint, callor oil, verdigreafc, b uc vitriol, white 
vitriol, borax, nitre, fpirit of harifhorn, Ipirit offal 
ammoniac, laudanum, antimonial wine, paregoric 
elixir, dulcified fpirit of nitre, pennyroyal oil, dulci 
fied fpirit ol vitriol, Godfrey'* cordial, Diffy's elixir, 
Biteman's pectoral drops, eflencc of peppermint, with 
a variety ol ether medicines too {ediou* to mention.

The fubfcriber alfo will give directions gratis, to 
thofe that arc unacquainted with the ufe of medicines, 
if rcquellcd, having fiudied furgery and phyiic ia 
Edinburgh and Glalgow uuiverfities. ,

T. EDGAR. 
Annlpofls, September 30, 1794. Q

Turtle's town i that having lived fo lung among the 
"Me Indians he is perlcctly acquainted with the 
"ita and numbers t that the Delawares have about 
5*3 men, including thofe who live on both risers, the 
"Ime river and Bean creek i llut the Miami's are

OTICE is hereby given to all perfons having 
claims againft the eftate of Mr. PHILIP THO 

MAS, late of Charles county, deceafed, to produce 
their accounts, properly authenticated, to the fub 
fcriber, on or before the fifth November next, that 
ihe fame may be atljufted; and all perfons indebted to 
tlic laid eftate to make immediate payment.

On the faid fifth November, will be SOLD, at PUB- 
LIC SALE, at the late dwelling houle of the faid 
deceafed, if fair, if not the fir ft fair day, and to 
continue from day to day till a fufficiency be iold to 
difcharge the claims againft the faid eftate,

SUNDRY likely young NEGROES, HORSES, 
black CATTLE, and HOGS t alfo, different 

kinds of HOUSr.HOLD FURNITURE, and plan- 
tation utenfili. Terms Wftl) be iriade known on the 
day of We. 4f f"'7/0 

' THOMAS HUbrafcRFORD, Adm'r. 
Pickawaxon, Charles county, October 6, 1794.

•^———— i •— ••' - ••

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the file of BENJAMIN REEDER'a 
LAND, for the ufe of Meflieuis FORREST and 

STODDIRT, advertifed in this paper of the i8th

N'

N'

it 200 warriors, part of them lived on the St. J<>- inlUnt to take place on the 4th of October next, i*
i*« _1_L .. !._-...._ *»___ -t_ !___. »!.__ >L. MAM _• J _!_».. .... _flT .. H »I) RnA + U ihC 1 I ft tHcrCOfaeight leagues from this places that the men

*(>c all in the action, but that the women are yet at
 h" place or Picquet's village | that   ro*d from this 
fit* leads directly 10 it j that the number of warriors 
wonging to that place, wh«p all together, amounts to 
ibiut 40, that the Shawancfe have about 300 warri- 
^ l that the Tawu on this river aretcoi that the 
w>»ne)ots are about 300 j that tbefe Indians were ge- 
[I'fally in the iflion of the jo:h ioilant, except feme 
huntis»g ptrtiet, th» r « reinforcement of regular troops 

200 militij arrived at Fort Miamis a few days be

Friday 
the terms

31 ft 
hitherto

unavoidably put off until 
when it will be made on 
known. 3 w

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Truftee. 
Charle* county, September 30, 1794. /

made

NOTICE.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general aflembly of the 

llate of Maryland, to pals a law, fimilar to a law of 
the ftate of Virginia, for the purpofe of giving a more 
fpeedy remedy againft delinquent fubfcriber* to the 
Patowmack Company, and lor altering the place of 
receiving toll* on the upper part or the river Patow. 
mack, alfo for regulating the boat* employed on the 
inland navigation ol the faid river. C» w 8

' OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
_ be made to the next general affcmbly, for an 
act to record a deed from Valentine Murray, late a 
foldier in the Maryland line, to Philip Ford, for lot 
number four hundred and lour, in Allegany county. 

September 15, 17(34. *C% 8w

I SHALL petition the next general ilFcmbly .of 
Maryland, in November, for an act of infolvency to 

releave me from debt* which I am unable to p»v.
0 X THOMAS BOND. 

Saint Mary's county, September i, 1794.
f OTICE is hereby given, that the lublcriber in- 

__ tends to petition the general aflembly ol Mary, 
land, at their nekt fcOion, for in act to releafe him 
from dcbf* he i* unable to pay.

WILLIAM FOXCROPT. 
Annapolis, September 15, 170,4.^

« HE citizen* of Annapolis, anxiou* to prevent 
the introduction of the malignant fever in Bal 

timore-town to this place, having this day entered 
into certain regulation* to prevent the lame, which i* 
mod likely to cr.fuc from large afTemblagc* of people, 
 nd having agreed to poltpone the RACE tor the 
CITY PURSE to a future day, and having exprcflcd 
a defire that the RACE for ihe JOCKEY CLUB 
PURSE fhould alfo be pollp«ned, we, the fubfc>ib«ra

T1

/-»"HP. fubfcriber* intend again to petition the ge- 
I nernl aflembly, to make them compcnfation for

tobacco loft during the late war from Patowmack in- to the Jockey Club purle, in confideration of the cir- 
'«« .hVarrov'.;^;^."l^t"IhTre^.; 't^opTin th~e pection houfe, which they have been obliged to make cumtUnces, have thought proper to poOpone the fame.
*>« amounted toTco, «c ufive ot the militu , that gW to the holder, of rhe note,. and do accordingly rclulvr the fame be poftponed un.
*« 70 of ,he »KLt M^^CM»<\r* * O / ^^r?PDN/KRiTUT , firftlueidayin November next.
^.T», were in the action, that colonel M'Kee, cap- /^^/A I "EODORt. 1>^NT, Executor, ^ By ordi,'•
'»u> Wiott, and Simnn r:;,, u -.  in ,1,. fi-H. Sut ' ''' of PJTBH DEN-I> . ~. _ ..JKbbfc I3..WEES, Secrewry.. _ Simon Girty, were in the field i 
11 • »tfpe«»ble dHUnce and near the river. county, September^, '794- Annapolis, Tuefday, September 30, 1794.

,"r



Bv virtue »>f i decree of the honourable tV.e chance'i'.or 

'o! Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC YEN- 

DUii, on the prerailef, on the 3111 day o! Oitobcr 

rest, at tz o'clock, A. M.

1>HE reverfion of JONATHAN HUDSON, 
bunt lieirof JONATHAN HUDSON, deceafed, 

to the 1' t 01 ground, and all the improvement! there 

on, lyin* in B.U:imore-w.-n, »t the, intcrlcflion of 

Baltimore and O.ar>»-ftretti, being that pm of the 

rc»l ertare of the K..1 Hudlbn which was atfigned to 

hi. widow lor her doxvcr.
The purchaler of the above property it to give 

bond!, wi-.h twj approved fccjritus, tcr the amount 

cl the fimc, payable in iqvul payments in one, two, 

»nd three >ears from :he day of fale, with lf«»l intertft 

en each bend t'.ll ct\3.
MARGARET HUDSON, Trcftec. 

Bi'tsmore, Sevtembcr 18, 1794.

To be SOLD,
At private Sale,

ABOUT two thouland acres of LAND, lying on 
South river, about nine mile* ftom Annapolis; 

faid land is divided into three tenements, all well im 

proved, and abounding in timber of the firft quality.

There is alto on faid land a good MILL, now in 

good order, running two pair of ftones, with about 

twenty acres of meadow before the door now in ti 

mothy, and much more may be made with very little 

cxpecce. The above land will be fold altogethrr, or 

in lots from two to three hundred acres, as may bed 

fuit the purchaiers. Perfons inclinable to purchafe 

ma) know the terms by applying to
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 

Beard's creek, Annf-Arundel county, 
o, 1794.

On Monday tr.« 17111 day ot October nox:, if lair, it 

not the firft fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUB 

LIC SALE, at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the p^- 

roiles,

ONE hundred and fifteen and three quarter acre* 

of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into 

Magoihy river, lying about haif way between the city 

of Annapolis and Baltimore-town ; this land is well 

wooded and watered, ard has fome rail timber. Any 

pcrPn wifhing to view (aid land be for: tne day of laic 

will be pleafed to apply to the fublcriber, at his farm 

on South river. The terms will be ma-ie known on 

the day of fale.
RICHARD BEARD. 

South river, September 23, 1794- $

NOTICE is nereoy given, that I inxnd to apply 
to the next general aifcmbly of Maryland, t) 

correct the fecond courfe of a tract cf land granted by 

pitent to William MiJdleton, on the twentieth day of 

Julj, feventeen hundred and forty -three, containing 

one hundred acres, called MIDSLLTON'S RICH 

THICKITTS; this count, as mentioned in the pa'.or.t, 

is Uid ta fun north eighty degrees eaft fifty perchfs, 

whereas by the certificate «f furvey on the 4'h of May, 

1742, nude by William Hanlon, the then deputy 

furv:yor of thU county, the Uid coarfe runs r.arth 

only eight degrees eaft fifty perches ; this istd I pur- 

vhated of the (aid William Middleton on the 3o:h day 

of Auguft, 1758, according to the courtes mentioned 

in the pitent, (not having at thr. time feen the cer- 

tincite) which contain tn!y fcventy odd acres iaftead 

of one hundred for which I paid.
SAM. HANSON. 

Charles county, September 18, 1794- 3____

AN away from the lu -I'cnber, living at the lower 

_ ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June part, a 

br:gnt mulatto mar. named GEORGE, about twenty 

\cars oi age, five feet eight or nine inches, high, with 

long bufhy wool, he is very fond of thong drink, and 

when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloithing is un 

known { he has nwed in the ferry boat at the lower 

ferry ol 1'itapfco thcfe five or fix years, and is known 

by a great number of people that have irofleJ that 

ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and fecures 

him in any gaol, lo thtt I f.'-t him again, (hall re- 

ccive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 

home all rcafont.>le charges, by
ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrix of 

FkRccaiNB MERCER, lateofAnne- 
Arundel county, deceased. 

July i e, 1794._____________________

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the ijth of June lalt, negro BOB, 

eighteen years of age, about five feet fix or 

cignt inches high, has a large fear on the calf of one 

oi his legs, and is a ftrong well made lad ; he had 

on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, ftriped holland 

overalls, ofnabrig fhirt, and a white hat. I will give 

the above reward to an\ pcrfon who will apprrhem!, 

and fee u re, the faid negu, and pay all realonaile 

charges if brought home.
BENJAMIN MACKALL. 4th. 

Calveit county, July 30, 1794. A yi

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 

Prince-George't county, near Upper-Marlbo- 

rough, on Tuefday the 22d of July, a negro man 

named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty- 

eight years oi' age, about five feet ten or eleven 

inches high, he has loft two of his upper fore teeth t 

had on ana IOJK with him a mixed coloured broad 

cloth coat, a j-air of green cotton trnufeu, a pair of 

green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a while linen 

Ihirt, and many ether cloathi not fumciently known 

to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends the laid fellow 

and fccurcs him, (o that ,1 get him again, (hall receive 

a reward-of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance 

exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 

all reafonable expences, if brought home.
<P EDWARD HENRY CALVRRT.

T o B E RENTED, 
A PLANTATION oppofite to the city of Anna- 

f\_ polls, known by the name of BEAMAN'i 
FORT i there will be fifty bufhels of wheat feeded 

on the lame this till; there are three negroes, one 
man and two women, to be rented with the farm. 

For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS HYDI, in Anna- 

polii, or to the fubfcriber. __
if* DAVID KERR. 

Eafton, 27th Auguft, 1794.

%  ALMANAC'i, for the yur 1795, for 

SAVI atthu Orrici.

NOTICE.
Purfuant to the laft will of ELY DORSEY, fenior, tie- 

cealed. will be SOLD, by the fubfciiber, on the 

premiles, to (he HIGHEST BIDDER, on Friday 

the thirty-firft day of October next,

THE fc.llcwing valuable LANDS, fituate oa Elk- 
Ridge, nc*r Ellitott's lower mills, where the 

lite Ely D-rfey kept a quarter, DORSEY'S SEARCH, 

containing by patent four hundred and feventy-nir.e 

acres of land; Part of FREEBORN'* PROGRESS, con 

taining one hundred and thirty-five acres; thefe two 

trails adjoin each other, and abound with a large 

ccar.tity of excellent timothy meadow, have improvc- 

r.ierts thereon fit for the accommodation cf an overfcer 

and (laves, with a burn and fome other necefiary <'ut- 

houfes; thefe two parcels of land will be laid off into 

lou for the convenience cf purchafers. Al(o a traft of 

land called TIMBER NECK, within half a mile of El- 

licr.t's lower mills, containing by patent filty acre?, 

ca which 15 a fmall tenement, under leafe that will 

not cxpin for leveral year*.
At tlit I'jme time and place will be fold, fundry 

perfarsi f roperty belonging to the faid eftate, confi'.U 

ing of horfe;, catile, ftieep, hog«, and plantation uten- 

All of all kinds; aif j a Urge quantity of Indian corn, 

hay, fodder and ft raw.
The lands will be fold on a credit of one, two, and 

three year;, with intereft and one third of the prin 

cipal payable yearly. The purchafer to give bond 

with approved fecurity. The terms of Tale fur the 

pcrfonal property will be rath.
DEBORAH DORSEY, Exccutiix.

Elk-Ridge, September 12, 1/94.

Twenty Dollars Reward,

RAN AWAY, on Wednetday ihe 2 6-.hof M 
from the fubfcriber, living at Alien's frt 

bright mulatto flave named PH1LL CARTER 

twenty-four or twenty-five years of age, h^T1 
nine or ten inches high, has a fmall fear on hi« fr 

head, a round face, full of pimples, his anklcjc' * 

very much when he walks, he has been acead( 

to attend on horfcs, and waiting about a houfe 

on and took with him a new parfon'a gray cloth' 

with three buttons on each of the fleeves and po< 

a ftriped waiftcoat, and fatinet breeches, mixt tbck 

nexv coarfe (hoes, and a round hat, alfo a llriped 

buff cafimcr jacket and breeches; he dole before^,' I 

went off a large fum of money, and on UK r8th M 

April he came to my plantation and ftole a faall f^j 

mare, big with foal, branded on her left thigh tU ' 

W. about twelve hind* high. I am informed ht 

palled as a free man, and has fold goods, i_ 

laid that he traded to Alexandria, George-taw^ ,j' 

Annapoiu; it is very1 pcffib'.e that he it gone to B»& | 

more, a* his father^ living there on Howard'] I 

and is a draymasjil'his name is JAMIS CAM. 

Whoever apprehends the faid negro and mare, la ^ 

I get them again, (hall receive the above rewui "l 

SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given for ihent  

and, if bronght home, all realonablc charge* paid
RICHARD MASON.

N. B. All matters of vefTcls are forcu^ned uia 

off the absve negro at their peril. / H
Alien's Kreth, Charles county, Mijrii, i

N' __ ____________'794-

OTICE is hereby given, that petition *il| | 

_ prefenred to the nrxt general aflembiy ol Mir 

Und from Saint Mary';, Charles, Calvert and IVtt 

George's counties, pra) ing a law J.->r elUbKR.t t .> : 

one place en Patuxent nvir, which to the lef-tin 

fliall apprar moft fit and proper, fcr the rccrii,* I 

ipfpecUin, ard exportation of tob»cco, in licuotthi 

fever*! \varehjufcs no-.v ci'.jbhlhcti ty thejmiins tfl 

(aid c^untiejs for that pirp>fe, whi-n there ftili^| 

built and crrdted at luuh pUcc houies Itfff.vt'.nt I 
tain ihe to'o«ccoes, and wharfs n aumii (liipi 

alor.v" ii.1 ; thereof and :t.;civc their ctr^.i.. 
Augut't 4, I79*-_____________if*

N OTICE, that I intend pttitior.irj; the tf«<nl| 
aflcmMy of Marylar.il, a: tlu-ir LCX: Itfii n, to j 

an a^t of iofdvency to rclikve me l:om dtS-i «U'al 

am unil-lc to pay. BEN j. HARRISON. 

Scpterr.hcr i, 1794.

NOTICE.

JuftPubliQicd,

f.i
T1IE fubfcriber will leafe his FARM, lying on 

_ the bay, and within four miles of Annap-jli.«, 

called BELLE MONT, with or without the Hock 

and farn.ing utenfils, for the term of throe yeai*. to 

commence from the firft day of January next, when 

pofTeffion will be given. This farm c-mtains about 

700 acres, 300 of which are cleared, laid off in fields, 

ar.d under a good fence of chefnut rails i the foil is 

mixed and well adapted to the growth of Indian corn, 

rye, and tobacco ; ard fmall fields may be fcleftcil fur 

wheat, which will produce, if the year is feafonablr, 

from ten to twenty bufhels for one feeded. There are 

on it feveral fprings of good water, an apple orci.ard 

of 3 or 4po trees, a peach orchard of not lets than 

1000 tree:, and upwards of 300 cherry trees, a good 

farm houfe and garden, 9 negro quarter, a barn 40 by 

20, with fhcds, two corn houtes, three Rabies, a dairy, 

pigeon houfe, and poultry heufes, and a good landing 

within 200 yardi of the farm houfe. Bond with g">od 

fecurity will be required for payment of the rent and 

performing the.covenanta in the leafe.
^ M J. T. CHASE. 

September i e, 1794. "~ ^*

f OTICB U hereby given to all whom it may 

_ concern, that I intend to petition the general 

aflembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, praying 

an act may pafs to liberate my body from confinement, 

and to exclude me from further arreft, on giving up 

all my property in truft for the ufe of mv creditors. 
WILLIAM JRAUNER, jun. 

September i, 1794.

And for S A-L E by the P R I N T ERS 
hereof, .

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
ciplinc the Mi LI FIA of th» 
STATE,

W I T If
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC. 

TIONS for forming a COMPANY, BAT- 
TALION and REGIMEN T.

Price enfy a Q.UARTER DOLLAR.

^K

N1

UA.LY
VERTISER has been confiJcrably cull HI 

wir'm.t thefe lew weeks pall, and is now little inttrwl 

to any daily publican an on the continent. The en'.«t| 

and mod authentic inlormation, both foreign and it 
mellic, (hall be given in this paper, and from 
extenfive circulation throughout the union, itiipt] 

fumed to be an important vehicle for aJvciti(<rncsu,| 

tec. tec. Subfcriptions for the above at Six 
per annum (one half to be paid on fu'-fcnlnnj;,) 

taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green,   

Annapolis, and by the editgr, Philip Evlffsrdi, 

Market- (Irect, Bjllin.r.re.
 .  AdvcrtikmentJ not excetiling a fquirt, 

ferted four times for »tr doiUr, and for 
tinuance thereifwr, ci^liteen cepts.

T'

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

RAG S,J/ 
At the Printing-Office.

THE fubfcriber is under the painful neceflity of 

thus giving public notice, that he intends to 

apply to the general tficmhlv, at their next fetlion, (or 

a:i aft of infolvency in his favour, on his fur render ing 

all his property for the benefit of his creditors.
JACOB DUVALL, of John. 

Prince-George's county, September 7, 1794.^*

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acrei, in 
the county of Harrifon, and ftate of Virginia, 

witran a few miles of the town of CUrkfburgh. For 

terms app»ly to ^^
&/ JESSE DEWEES. 

Annapolis, December 4, 1793.

ful'Kriber, i.iteuding to leave th.i 
_ the country in   (hort time, finds it ner 

to remind thofc pcrfons who are indebted to 
his private account, 'or at partner with hu brotnl 

Dr. JAMKS MURKAY, that it is necctiary ihtirlci 

accounts mould DC clofed in a (hort time, for thii 

pofe he hj» appointed Mr. JOHN STIWART, «'  ' 
lames Murny'j, to Icttle and receive the fetr"! 

lances that arc due, and he is aid) direrled to

pulforv methods 
neccflary,

Annapolis, May 7, 1794.

in every inftance where it nu<

W. MURRAY.

NOTICE, that I intend to petition the . . 
neral aflembly of Maryland, at their rcj'>l 

("ton, f«r an aft of infolvencj' t> relieve me lro« iit*| 

which I am unable to pay.
a HENRY HILL,; 

Septembers, 1794. 9

W A N T E D, '

A MULATTO YOUTH, from !cventt« 

twenty yean of age. A generous r"c' 

be given lor one who can b« well 
lionefty and fobriety. Inquire of the

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

(Lth YEAR*)

For the MARYL/ 
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W.

AND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY/0 CTOBER 23, 1794.

fpirits, whether ol a foreign or domeftic manufacture, 

indirectly extend to the confumer, becaufe taxation 

on all other liquou generally affecting the confuroer. 

I cannot fee upon 'what equitable mode of reafoning 

the confumer of vrhifkey can claim an exemption, nor 

on a political«K>ne, faving its being « home mtoufac-

fcquently their exerciGng the authority upon any rea- real grievance or oppxeffion, thi* muft certainly affeft 

foaablc ground can meet with no exception. The the confumer of whifkey and not the diftiller, becaufe 

tonUiiution being a reprefentation of the will of the the former, by railing the price of whilkey in pro- 

p«o^le, the quantum of power ceded and warranted portion' to the tax to the confumer, confequently it ia

defective in thi means, bu: by it to government, being ceded and warranted by not he who diftils the fpirit who pay* the tax, but he 

produce cffetts the people, therefore all meafures adopted by congrels, who coofume* ihe fpirit. In the tide of the latter, the 

 u~ " J - '" confifteut with the fpirit of the conftilutien, within excife law in it* operation can afford little or no caufe 

the limit* of thu power; is fanctioncd by the concur- of complaint, becaufe all impolls and taxet laid upon 

rence of the people; to prefume the contrary, would 

be a prefumption of a premifes which would prove 

ruinoiu in the extreme; it would deftroy all uniformi 

ty in the adminiftration of affairs, fubvcrt all the 

principles of government, and invalidate every fecuri- 

when clouded >ty of private property. If equal weight, fanction

ith sffedions, and agitated with paflions, feldom and authority, extend to every law of congrefs, pro- ture. 

.Jrrrc any medium in its operations; in fuch a fitua- viding within the limits of the conftitution, if the If the excife law at all affect* the diftiller, it mud 

"ion it lofts fight of the object, tranfcends the mark, power ceded to government muft be regulated and co- be in retarding the fale of hi* liquor, and that in a 

it left without a guide to wander in the wilder- extenfive with the fame, confequently their exercifing very inconfiderable degree ; and it ia highly probable, 

of extremes. This rule having a general applica- all or any part of this power is unqueftionable, and if it has in its operations produced effects more than fuf- 

1M to human affairs, may in a particular manner be the people are judified in violating one of thefe laws, ficient to com pen fate for any difadvantage fuftamed on 

red to the date of a tree government, the evils the fame j unification extends to a violation of every that head. Could a calculation be made, perhaps the 

ing from which generally operate in a twofold other law within the pale of the conftitution, becaofe fale of whifkey to the Indian army, which expediency

the conftitution being the common fupport of all, be 

caufe its fanction, protection and authority, extending 

slilce to each and all,.therefore if her right is queftion- 

ub!e in any, it mud in all, if her authority fails in 

any, it muft in si!.
Wiwn we contemplate thi* law on the ground of 

expediency, tnJ animadvert to tint period in which 

it was pa'A; whtn we confider the date of refources,
thi incresfe of expenditure*, a;.J the inefficiency of from poii*, and the difficulty of procuring imported 

the revenue to fupport the exigencies of government, 

all charges again (t congrefs immediately vanifh, they 

become no longer cenfurable in the facred difcturge of 

a duty due to their condiments, by the adoption of 

mtafures both fanflified by neceffity and warranted by 

the cotiftituiion. The interruption of our trad; 

abroad, occtfioned by the fermented date of Europ:, 

the protection of our frontiers at horn-', with other 

fortuitous circuradances, muft neceflarily have fwelled 

our expenditures, and rendered our revenue inadequate 

to th: calls of government. Thefe confiderations in- 

contellably (hewing the expediency of adopting fome

isjnaer concldttons; on" fu=h occafions, ia avoiding conllitu'ional meafures for railing of money to inlwer 

uutr.-mt they imperceptibly fall into aiutiivr, by ths exigencies of government, to accomplifh which

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

  (Conclti/itJ from cur loft.)

,^ g; XTREMES in all mcafurcs,' prove

; not only 
in their operations,

'' ^ hijhly dangerous to the ends. In 
| phyfic, that which may prove reme- 

,_A$ ijj dial when applied in a certain degree, 

Idom l«iliol counteracting tne virtus, and producing 

the contrary effect, when adminiftered to an excels, 

'o all human affair* there are certain bounds pre- 

,bed by the power of reafon, beyond which there 

medium. The human mind, ' ' ' '

nner, namely, an encroachment of power by the 

lutnment, and an aoufe of it by the people. An 

pcroach of power by government, in infringing upon 

rights ol the people, in exeV.ifiag authority un- 

irranteJ bv the conftitution; an abufe of liberty by 

people, in affuming more than fanflioned by the 

n, or by rejecting all law and order, and falling 

kv.J a (late of licentioufnefs. Thef: two extremes are 

Jonii'rmiy oppofcd to genuine liberty, and however 

(different in their operation, feldom fail of producing, 

i tbe end, the fad effects of tyranny and oppr -(lion; 

id unbounded appreh:niions of the former have in- 

cireflljr been the caufc of the latter. The p:op!e 

ne»»cry tenacious of t'.-.cir liberties, arc evtr wa:ch- 

il of the rncafures of government, and from their 

tern receiving wrung impreflions, are often carried by. 

i beyond the bounds of reslbn, and hurried into 

|t>.e mDft violent exceffi:*,; without duly conGdering the 

i or weighing, in a cool and difpafli jiit'.s mar.- 

w, the nature of the proceedings, they content them- 

with the fir It view, (kim (he furfacc, and fonn.

required for the defence of our frontier*, but more 

particularly of the infurgents, (the cxpence* of which 

might in a great >-<eafure have been introductory to 

the excife, in order to raife money for the fuppori of 

the fame,) would have been more than fufficient to 

compenfate for any difadvantage fuftained by the im- 

pofition of the la\v. It is true, the confumer o; 

whifkey pys a tax. It is probable from his diftancc

liquor* to advantage, whifkey is the only liquor he 

makes ufe of; but lurc'.y if he confume* cone of thefe 

imported liquvrs he pays no tax for them. Who then 

pay* the tax of imported liquors? C'eruin1y the con 

fumer. Who drinks ffirit of any kind without bciug 

taxed? There is none. If all litjuor* th:n ccnfumed 

in the union were taxed, and if thi* t*x is to ex'.cnJ 

to rjie confumcrs, it is but rciforuble that the drinker 

of whiflccy fhould pay a tax, e* he who drinks wine, 

rum or brandy. As to the plea of the inl'urgents on, 

this ground, it appears not lets unreafor.able than in- 

confident ; they lay they cannot procure imported 

liquors to the fame advantage a* thofe living adjacent 

to ports. It i* true they cannot, nor can the people

unbonded fear of the contemplated danger thcv tl>«e remained thefe two alternative?, either of levy- alluded to procure land, and the necefliiies of life, 

l)'efi.ht of a medium, by bci.iB too watchful of ing a general tax upon all real and perfonal property, on the fame terms they can. Advantage* and difad- 

Snilj, they are darned againll Chnybdis. An u.ulue o. of taxing articles of a foreign and domeftic tnanu- vantages are mfeparable in human affairs, and every 

of government encroaching on thrir rights. f»?.ure. » " !"" * »°. «nd pa«icipating of, the convenience. 

«idtlhe odiou. name of monarchy, have not only Hjwever faluWbry, lep.«' «nd equitable, a tax offociety, muft not claim an exempnoii from it* in- 

*>due«d uomeritcd oppofition to their meafures, but laid upon real and perfanal property, however rcafon- convenience*, but [hare them with bis nc.thbour It 

W-J the mind to the oppofite ex'tremr of anarchy able and impartial in thought, however juft in calcu- «» «aid, that Ihe excife law contemplates oppreffion, 

aigeeniiralneli, in refilling all law and order. l«i->n, its cblhcles in praftice are much to be feared, becaufe it qualifies excife officers to enter and examine 

Whoever value* liberty and would fupport it, no On one h.nd the difficulty of afceruining the quantum your houfe, that your houfe is your cattle of delence, 

'«b: wil think it his da:y and imcrcfl to protect that of property of each man, and its neat produce, in a and fhould fuffer no violation. That a mat, » houfe 

miuauon by which it is fecured. Wiu-cver value* youog country, where property i. fo u..ftable in it> » his caftle of defence, 1 grant, but that the excif. 

e privileges of a citiz-n, no doubt will grant tls value, and the current of intereft fo fluctuating, ap- law countenances any irreu.edul grievance or oppref- 

f«x to that baJy who proufli them; confequently p«*" to admit of a conGderable degree of exception, fion .n that ground, I fully deny. By tak.rg out a 

laomin ..-..-  

I ieaoctnce
I" prjved. If a" rule of conduct prefcribsd to eacli 

n^i i» narked out by the law* of his country, n-> 

jobi he Ih-mlJ be juJg:d by the fame. If that of 

   cmmcnt is marked by tht confti:ution, they cer- 

uinly may claim the fame privileges. If a conlormi- 

iy to ihcfe law* jurtify th: conduct of the former, 

I ceruinly that of the confutation will the meafures of 
l«« l«ttr.

that baJv who prouflj them; conlrauentlv P<*" to admit of a conlidtrable degree or exception,  «»  » »»« gruunu, » .u,y UC ny. 0y »Kir K out a

will deuy government the prefum.,tbn of her «nd afford almoft an irrefiftible object of temptation licence to pay an annual duty in proportion to the

e, .< a p&aSiti, evidence, till the contrary for the commilliDn of fraad and deception. To tax fize of your ftill, you entirely remove any incor..

  -- ' - - .-'-.. '. _rjvate property, valued at the difcrition of any body venience which might flow from that channel; by the

of :nrn, would not osly be an innovation upon liberty, adoption of this mode, your houfe i*. inviolable, and 

repugnant to the true fpirit of rcpublicanilm, but dan- no longer fubjeft to the abufe of excife officer*. 

gerou» ii» the extreme. On the other hand, whether The manifold opinion of modern politicians, re- 

it wuuld not interfere with the Rates legiflatures, or fpecVmg the excife, is fanciful indeed. They tell you, 

whe-.her it "would meet with the concurrence of the it is unjuft, oppreffive and unpopular. Unjuft, be- 

people at large, is very queftionable. On the ground caufe it doe* not bear alike upon all, which common 

of e:iuitv, this mode of taxation certainly appearj reafon and experince have fhewn to be highly unrca-

. «™ra:nt.

Th: hiandarie. 1*H down in the fundamentals of very .eafooablc, becaufe each man being interetted in
n certain degree in government, in proportion to his 

property, is bound in an equal ratro to contribute to

, r. from "t,',7riiliin«i't7't'he"ilne' which"ina'rk's 'tiie the fupp.it of the fame. In Europe, where the value 

«««t: of their authority,; will fhew to every man, of property U in a manner fixed and unchangeable, 

«*«« hi* right* have bee,, violate.!, whether in. this moda of taxation may snfwer, but that it would 

'" meat have tranfccnded the bounds puf-ribed to in th : s country be both defedtwe in the ends, and 

^ uy the conftitu-.ion, whether they hive unduly p«'»'l'" the operation., u much to be leared. Inele 

    - -   - ^ 7   cor,(idcra:ion», when annexed to that facred regard

PS:J to private property in every free country, which 

fjcures it from injury and violation, appear* to afford 

an inlurnwintab'.e obfladc to it* adoption.
A* W foreign articles, the duties are at great as

 Raided the limit* of their authority,' whether tlic 

I'* eotiplained of is unc.on(lliution»l, imp-j'.itical or 

!1t*pedicnt; if either o^all i whether, the conllitutUm

*J» ma.le any provifun* for hiflng it rc;*»'evl in * 

I'actiWe manner, whether ihe people can reform any 

I '*«« in a regular and c^nftitutiunal manner, without 

'inuUor fe.lition, or whether the refinance <f a mi- 

'jinty it confident with the fccurity of. our rif/nt', tKc 

«f«nce of our liberty, or, the genius of tic coaftlm- 
tion,

 ( » Uw h unconftitutlonal U is a grievance, l)f   tax Inme pro
«'«'« it operates uaintl the will of the people; if it republican government, mult M

» impolitic It is odious, Uecaufe It operate, a^inft the ihe exigency ol affair* require it,

reafon and
fonable, and morally impofliblc. It is oppreffive and 

unpopular, becaule report Uy* it produces thofe ef 

fects in Europe.. I mull beg leave to differ with them 

on thi* head, and cunfiJcr them a* unfounded as the 

latter; and I can never believe that the excife law, 

in iti operation, caa produce, in thu country, the 

grievance* contemplated, a* long a* liberty remain* 

the folid hafti of our conflitution, virtue the polar liar 

of our government, and obedience to the law* the will 

of the people. In Europe, the revenue flowing front 

the cxcife law i* collected by men of the lowed order, 

by men whofe forUncj are as limited a* their con 

fidences are unbounded i this, with an avariciou* dc-

The practicability of laying age- fire in the difliller to defraud the goverument, bv dif-

fubmitteo to when 
and it ii for the 

up.^n that article which

'ti'.utional

is almod impofiible to conceive what an influence go. 

vernment and education hive in the formation of tl.e 

human mind. What a comraft in the mindi of tliq^e 
has placed in the fame country undrr a 

goverumrr.:, lubject to it* appendage^, a dif-

d oalicy of conerefs. A tax upon linen, woollen, tinition of orders, with a partiul difTufion of fcicnce. 

and other manulactorie* of tH« kind, would he im- When we behold thi* mot'.led picture, the alloy which

UllUUl r _ • ^ __ _..! J .1 _ _. _.__ bW_ «11 ll.>**>« *>lS* tti + t i !•**•• if% A sl»n rrtli at »l% * !*••«•« HI. . •... .«^>

liitcrpD rt ii t  <    .   r,V .   i i >iUi/> ontui To lav a tax up..n inai irutic wiucn uuiucn «mi

^.^vr^^vF-rfe^
&».«'".»»<   «!»!..«.,., if .JTi..i.«.- "»»»«""'  "A1!.'"ri"*..^i±"±Sr. S» or
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.U'.n, 3rd evety fpring to tflion, is clogjeJ, emuia- 
iio:; dies a-vay, and the mind ihriuks b*ck in i:s own 
'oarrcnr.et's in th: contemplation ot gain.

Tiic conilitution and laws of this cou.-.try admi; of 
no lucli exception. Her civil and religions hr:rty »re 
founded on a broader bafis art! liberal fc/.e. She 
hnowi no rank, order or dillincYiori. She point* out 
no roa ! :o preferment but through the avenue of merit; 
and a; loiig as her favoured chiUren rerum obeUicnt 
to h;r falatuv luvi. thiy fhall hr.-e no fj'.id grojnd 
to a ripr;hsaJ fa:li contemplated -.ri;vances. As to 
popularity, it is at mo.l bat a bul-b'.e, and unworthy 
the attention of a thtnitlrg mind ; it ii in thii, »s ia 
mofi ccj*;ions, wiihout ju.l grcund or Isun&ticn. 
Popularity, tlut ncted daughter of ume  , wKhjut lia 
bility, firmntfs or llrenjth, thsn whom no futid more, 
f.vift; by exerting her ability (he gn.vs n ire ailive, 
and acquire; llrengtb in her progul.1v,: m tbii, ar.J 
as cb!ltaitt!y be.u on lalfehood an.1 r.ii juiry as re 
porting of trjth. Whether you u!;: th: cxcif: law 
in a cowlitution.it', in a political, or in an equitable 
virw, i: is irreproachable ; but let us fuppolc it vv.s 
defective in either or all, does the conllitation maLc 
no provifion for its rcdrefs ? Do th: measures adopted 
excuipat: t'.ie infurgents? Could tits contemplated 
caufe of complaint juilify the violence cf their con- 
duil ? Or can th: ends fanftify the means ? By no 
means. Th: words oi Vattel on this head are, " if 
any r.atio.i is diflatufied with the public adminitl.-a- 
tion, it miy reduce and reform the government." 
B'Jt here is meant a; lead the majority ol the nation, 
and no minority of malecontents fhallcauic diilorbance 
to th: government, if they dr>, it muft be at their 
peril; and to attack the laws and government is a ca 
pital ciiras agamll fociety. Sad experience has fhewn 

. infurreclions to b: trie bane of ancieut republics; by 
U the ratij-.i! faculties ar; ful'pended, the pilfions ar: 
a-mid with blind madnefs and cr.'.h-jfia.rni, and by ii 
the rci:id, like a raging torrenr, becomes ungovern 
able, and harried into the moft violent excefies. The 
melanciuly c£e£h of an inl'urreftion are general and 
confine 1 o m:n of no order or de.umiru;i,n ; by ;:. 
ti.e fpirit of inJ'jftry is damped, ths fir.e.vs ot cjm- 
merr: relaxed, the fpring to entirprif; c'.i.gg:d, anJ 

pO'.vcrs r.f government wca!ur.;d.- In 
meiancholy conf:qu:rce!, what man,

btr lsf» thin a nwj-rtty can giv: the exirtence of a U.v Unger, feem reU.ed to ufe the greacfl cj;;-j.,
to any mtafure, no number I if* than a niijorit/can the t^wn immediately.
dcllray th: i'arae, canfeq:ectly r.o i.-.insrit? can, either For this parpafe, thry on Saturday hft

. 1 rior, on Friday

t.-.e r.:r^:t ; ; 
viewing thcl;
in C'x>l d'-Jihera:ion, en ccr.:einp!ne it and not bs 
alarmed ? Wiut man can countenance it and call hiin- 
i'clf a virtuous citizen ? Wiiat man can promote it bu: 
t.le aiTiifin of his coun'ry ? But once ellabhfh it as a 
]-r:n:ip!e, that a fe » ni»!econten:», too many of which 
art in every governmcn:, urdcr an impreffion tbat a 
I«'v was grtevuu.-, were jullified to refill it by the af- 
famption of arm:, and adieu to all fecurity of private 
property. Once c:labii(h it as a principle, that govern 
ment are to be influenced ii tjf wmii, and adieu to all 
liability in aJMinittration. Or.ce eflablifh it as a 
pincip'.;, that a minority of any kind can counteract 
ihe ineaiures of a majority, and aciicu to all liberty-^ 
In fuch a fr.uaiion, liow ruinous the confe^u:r.ces, 
how infecur* the government, low wretched the 
country Such A doitrins would leaye the liability of 
government to the caprice of a few, fuller every man 
to ju.igc in his own ciufe, and dettroy every vital 
principle of government.

No doubt but all men ihould b: j.vbjj of their 
rights, and when aftually invaded, are jufliftcd in 
making ufe of every laudable effort in oppoliaon to 
the invaders; but nothing lels than the cleared proof 
of the invafion will juftify this oppifition, fubject to 
ths direction of th; conftitution. Nut the caprice of 
a few, n >t the opinion of a minority, nor the un 
founded allrgrions of licentious anarchills, can im 
peach the purity of govern in err, or (anclion this op- 
pofuioji. M::i in the difcharge of fo facrc J and im- 

, p'>rtant a trull as the liberties and properties of their 
fellow-citizen:, are fupported upon a m >rc firm bafis. 
Men cholen to wuch our immuniaes ani r.nilienable 
righri, juftly claim a more exalted tribunal. Men 
delegated to guar|l and protect the commonwealth, are 
entitled to a more firm ground than the flimfy current 
of popular opinion. It is true the people are the phy- 
lical llrengtli of every government; all power ii me 
diately or immediately derived Irom them, and are 
jullified in guarding it from the encroachments of go 
vernment. But huw ? Is it by a few individuals 
railing; the people to fedition end infurreflionf Is it 
by the raf.e of cr.thufufm ? Is it in tlio blind chaos of 
licentious anarcrty and confulton? Is it in the dellruc- 
tion of all law and political order, and, like our un- 
civilized ancetlors in the infancy of civil fociety, de 
termine ail common affairs in fccr.es of rage, fury and 
violence? S.ch meafures as thefe would be truly pre- 
poflerous, and fo far from fecuring the rights ol a free 
and independent people, they flrike at the root of all 
government; they are not only unfounded in reafon, 
ruinoul to the peace'and order of fociety, but fubvcr. 
five of all rational liberty. The affairs of a nation 
 re of too much importance to be tampered with, the 
commonwealth too facred to be infulted, and (he lives 
and properties too dear to be fported with by any fuch 
unbounded exceffes. Who then are to Judge of our 
ccmmoa afiV.rt? The people at large, fubjeft to the

«a aa aejregat: or representative capacity, upon any 
couilituuunal ground, create a law, or dettroy one al 
ready created. If any ptrt of the people think them- 
lelvc* opprtfled by the operation of a partial law, they 
may petition for a repeal of i!x fame; if their repre- 
fs.itJt-res abule their truft, they may have tSfm fuper- 
fedici ia every two years. If fufficient reafon is fhewn 
for the repeal of a law, the preemption is much 
flronger that due attention will be paid to their prayer, 
and the caulc of complaint removed, than that a ma 
jority of our government can b: either fo corrupted or, 
buled as to prollitute all virtue, principle and horour, 
in the continuance of a law both grievous and oppref- 
five. What man of candour, who can taVe an im 
partial view of all thefe confederations, and not ice 
that the grievance of escife law mutt cxill in name, 
and not in fadl ? Who will deny that it can have any 
ex'.ller.ce, ualefs in t.'ie imagination of the unthinking, 
the licentious or depraved? Who can take a view of 
the Hate of government at the time this law was pall, 
her refources, her expenditures, her impoils, her fitu- 
ation at horns and abroad, and impeach her congrcfs 
for the adoption of meafures abfolutely required by 
expediency, unqueilinnably. jullified by equity and 
j-Micy, and folemr.ly Unflified by (he law* and confti- 
tution? and there b no doubt when thefe caufe.', 
which required the adoption of the excile law, will 
ceafe, but the cffccls n:!i alfo, and that coolnefs in 
deliberation, virtue and wifiora, which characlerifcd 
our government hitherto, will remove this complaint 
when it is expedient, ar.d fir the public good.

Before I drop my pen, permit me to annex a ward 
more. Let us revere the laws and government; let us 
not liRen to thof: kind of admonitions which alienate 
our minds from government; let us cultivate unani 
mity an.i philanthropy among! ourfelves; let us avoid 
dii'cord f, t'aftion and iiccntioufnefs, which have been 
the bane of ancient commonwealths; let us revere 

. Qatefmcn and patriots, whofe time is devoted to the fevcrtll 
improvement of tlicir country ; let us practice indul'.ry, 
frugality, temp::ance, moderation, and other repub 
lican virtues i but above ait, l:t us revere religion, an 1 
rsfoeft her faith: ut followers. Let us remem'.<cr tlut 
there can be no political happinefs without liberty, 
that there can hs no liberty without morality, and 
that there can be no morality without religion ; and 
may the Almighty Ruler of hie univerfe, whu has 
railed you and me to independence, continue to be- 
(low his Kc[Tings upon us, and augment our iciicity in 
a progrtffive degree of human hiprine i>.

A FRIEND TO GOVERNMENT.

BrugM 38 brafc 24 pounders, and be.,, 
lame evening to pufh on the fccorid poratlel.

This formidable ordnance be£an pla-ilj. ta 
town on Wednelday night, and Kill com.noV 
twnvn, however, holds out; and the brave comim-i,\ 
general Vaii de>- Duyn, and the har.dlul cf men ^'1 
compofes t'.ie garrifon, iccoi dlisrrn'tnfd to 
to the laft i

Some few days ago the Carmngnoii w ( 
ly enfnureJ. General Van der Di:yn, in i_ 
ordered a large quantity of faggots ar. j cthtr L t 
to be heaped together in three different parL,( 
to.vn, not far from the warehoufes ar.J ma» 
which he let' fir; to; at the fame time! 
brifk cannonade from the ramparts.

At nine in the evening, the whole horiwn fe^al 
in a blaze, and the fire fram the town " '

•KF'<£inl

every one imagined it was in flames, and I 
iti fall as inevitable. During the night, 
intervals teemed to burn with lefa vehemence, IB; 
was entirely eitinguifhed. The French kert 
heavy fire ail night, and towards morning rircd «._ 
ly with red hot Ihot; and threw boinbi and CktlUufcl 
the own from every fide. I 

As day-l r«ht approached, the commacdint cnfa^ j 
two more ftres to be lighted, the gatis opened, i 
the draw-bridges let down; ceafing, at tne lao 
to fire from the ramprts.

Th: French on this advanced in great nemStn 
tale pcflVluon of the town, before it ihoulj be i 
duced t j a heap of allies; and in a moil 
difcrJerly manner, eroded the ictndrfiiots \ 
water was fordable.

When they had advanced as near as the cctntaaadtstl 
wifhcd (hem to come, they v.cie, to their unlp 
aftonifhment, f«!uied with a ihowcr of 
from'all the guns on the ramparts, and gilded ia ut I 

manner during (heir retreat. They kloj! 
this occaTiun near 1800 men, who were cither kil]<41 
or drowneil ; and near 300 wounded vttrcntxioon. ] 
ing briu,_r.t i,.t,> Bruges.

The i'rtfic;i did net fire a (ingle (hot ,! 
three following tisvs, and now proceed with iel 
greatcil circumfneciivii; being pretty well convinced I 
they will not obtain Sluys Io eaiy as tl.ry oouisel I 
Dr.Ja laft year.

•j- Nam t»*tcrJia farvf errfamt, 
DifiiirJia maxim* dtlabtmtur—

FROM TIII LOWER ELBE, /tugujl 5.

IT is generally underftood, that the money which, 
as a part of a fubGdy inien<led for Berlin, his been 

on board an Engliih frigate for fome days, was on 
Wednefday tail tranfmitted into the hand* of the Pruf- 
fun conful.

BRUSSELS, A*i»fl 12.
I.autent, the French reprefentative with the army 

of the North, has impofed a contribution upon this 
toxvn of five millions of fpecie; but tt ii to be pcid 
only by the nobles, the ccc'.efiafiics, the relifious 
houfes, and the privileged orders of this town and its 
bailiwicks. Tnis contribution has not yet been pul, 
as the higher orders have quitted the country, but 
hollages have been taken from amongll the ma^iilrjtes, 
and lent into France. Louvain is to pay two million*, 
800,000 livrei, ten thoufand pair of bouts, and ao 
indefinite quantity ol beer.

Malines is to pay a mil'ion and a half, 10,000 ba'.i, 
ar.d 10,000 pair of breech.*.

Antwerp is to pay ten millions, and all the reve 
nues of the country are to be fent to France.

The prince of Cobourg's army ftill remains at Fou. 
ron-le-Compte, and he is determined to defend the

^ i. u • n . i. L j A.- •«. • , , On the 4th inflant he h«d a fkirmifh with the
French, which he obliged to fall back 10 Tongrcs, 
with the loft of eighty killed and ninety prifoners.

On the fide of Holland the enemy have made no 
advances, and (he Englifh army remains in its fanner 
fituation.

On the 7th, the French were fuccefsful at Yeffcn- 
dile ; they routed the poll of (he allies (here, and took 
all their baggage. The remainder cfcapcd to Axel, 
where (hey are now b garrifon. , * \

On the id, early in the morning, the French at-
^n Frl ,SibSi ' ""if, 1 ICi^^ 

»". » D"«» Pl«n«*en. Sluya Sill

tiic
It ions.

PJTTSBUR

out.

F L U^ II I N G,
By a gentleman, on whofe veracity we may relv,

. . _,---,- ".nd w.h? |j fl Br. ulei on M°;.d «r '•». » e »'« informed, . m mva .fmta .„.„,„„„„„-«..
conlt.tution in a reprefentat:ve capacity. Each ouef. that the" French army in Cadfand and before Sluys, day, but were not particularly riotous,
tion being coolly and dilpaffionately canvafled and de- amounts to 27,000 men, all well cloathed, and moft The unfortunate man ii faid to have

LONDON, 4
^Letters reieiied ycfleniay from HolUr.il, rr.ea:ioi,| 

that M. Fagel, the grelltsr, or fecrctiry totheS-uo 
General, after paring a vifit to the priace of Cobowv 
had paffcd into Brufleb, for'the purpol'e of ne£otiias(l 
a very particular piece of boGoeU with the French s»-1 
tK.ntl commifTioners at that placet that thecororad- 
oners told him the bufinefs was of fuch magnitude• I 
greatly to exceed their power, there/ore, all tkr 
ccjld do, was to grant him a fafe pafTport to Pan; 
and that Mr. Fagel has, in conference, proceeded* 
that capiul (o negotiate with tt.e ruling powrnofl France. ri? '

That there is fume foundation for the 
given in thele letter*, there can be little itifm IB 
doubt i we pretend not, however, even to guefs wkit 
can be the nature of th: intended negotiation—(iox 
will tell that. We cannot imagine that the Dutck 
will prefer a loparate peace to the protection of licbs 
glorious ami fuccefilul war as they are at prefem co- 
gaged in, even when we recollect how fpcetlily (he* ] 
manned the fleet, which fought the Brinfh of the' 
D>ggcr-Bank, though io many months they have not 
been able to equip tl.eir fhips again'ft the French.

Aag. 21. The mode of recruiting, or rather Lidnsp- 
ping, now prsflifcd in.various parts of (be mctiopote, 
calli moft patticularly fur ue inteneotitn of the ciril 
power. ' ^

On Fjiday a > jong man, who had been taken iatp 
• houfe in Jn.Snfon's-court, Charing croft, aod co»> 
ired, threw himfclf with his hands tied behind him. 
from the upper part of the houfe, and was dafhed N 
pieces on ine pavement. A mob aflembled, and, Sad- 
ing the doors of the houfe fijui, was with j.est dil- 
culty prexented from pulling down the j<efmi(eSi • 
order to do lummary jutbce ou the autliun of (to 
(bxking fcene.

A maritime at length arrived, the diwn «ert 
onenrd, and nobody -wu found in (he liuulr, b«i M 
old woman, the crimp and bis aflbciaus hiving #**• 
their efcape, to commence the tame bufiocls ia '*« 
other neighbourhood. .

Soon alter dark the mob aflembled again, and »• 
ferving a man get out on the roof of the houfe, wil 
ed on fcarching fu4n* of (be adjoining houlti, '*

himfelf. Fire-arm* were d.fcharged fro... the «"'• 
dows of one of tbcfe houfts. A party of «[>e »»* 
guards was feat for, and paraded the H'ecti all ("i»L 
The conconrfo ol people were not cntitcly 
twelve o'clock. 

The mob again aflembled on Satcrday and

termined by a majority, by men delegated from 
amongfl and by ourfclvrs, by men who are prefum:d 
to know our real interell, and with a fufficient degree 
of real to fupport them.

Should any real grievance csiA, either from abufe 
or neglcft, our conftitution not only gives a fufficient 
remedy, but points out in what maiuicr it is to bo ap 
plied. It is a leading principle in pomical difcuffions, 
that a majority will decide each queflion, and no num.

* Fama tnalum quo mon aliuJ •vtlatiia ul!nmt • 
Mctilitalt <vigtt viri/JHt atquir

plentifully provided with every article; but, notwilh- 
lUnding thcfc advantages, nearly une half of them aVe 
fick and unfit for fervice.

The hofpitals at Ghent, Bru Ce«, and Oftend, con. 
tain 9000 men, who were all well and in good health 
before the commencement of the liege.

Saturday, Auguft 16. 
The diforder is epidemical in the army, and it a

been a
the eicife office, to have been decoyed ir.t > n< *?* 
when ia liquor, by a woman, robbed, and p«"* 
the hands of (he crimps. . ,^ 

In addition to the ab»jve account we have w w 
\hat from marks io the IhirJ of (his unfortuiisic >«'» 
man, fir a (hlrt »a» the only garment left h "n - 
name ia found to have been W. Howe. lie 
prrvioufly heard from the oppodte houf<rs rep

virulent putriddyfernery, and carricsoff great numbers beg for mercy, and when attempting hii elc«pf.
mJ r, . b«er> warned by their inhabitants of eitreme ""
The French generals, fenfible of (he havock it will J*he old wrtlch who kept the hpofc hu

nwke iu tbeir ariuies, if the ficge continue! much up. '<'

 rn hi ?»*" - fr°in|Krfol 
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It into eatVxiy by fome ot the conlUblcs attending does not choofe   > communicate. If he confines hi, del countv°?aken up » a

LSttu«Uy"wnin S. ^l^l^..^'^!^; f.em/nd ^«°'^'.ninihyion for the injuries furtained about i 2 |hindi high,

,tea" °Llhe Ute .c^«..of council, it will old, branded oa the near
I 0" ( under a guard of hotfc foldicrs, to the public in cor, 

DJVV ftrect, where they underwent an exami- nmhah 

| n,ronb:f°re"Mr. Juftice Addington, and were com. 
tied to Torhill fields, Bridewell, ti antwcr what 

u. iJJuccd aeainlt then a: the next Weilminllcr

ftray, a. fmall forrel HORSE k 
appears to be about 15 ycarj

be adduced aga

if.

iftry to the different committees of 
m-Tchanis and manufacturers who luvc waited on 

them, have induced them to think a war with us very 

impwhab'.a ; and I b^icve, that in ihe prcfent fituation

.   - . . of aSaus abroad, we may remain es/y at ibis time, 

Accrre'foondcntobfervej, ^at he is happy in having whatever might have been the intentions of England 

. i,;, power, from rxrional knowledge, to announce when mora fucccfsful. We have nothing to hope from 

'•' le|low-ciiizeo:, that all ths inhabitants of Ca- cither the jufticc or honour of the nation , (he frequent 

Miibargh anJ »» vicinity have tinned their name* to mintion ot" which in America, is confidered heie as a 

h« fr.-ns propofed by the commilfioners from th* go- mark ot our fimplicity and ignorance of European po- 

I'rc.ment, requiring peiceabft conduct in the people, litics. A mifguided fenfe of intereft aftuates their 

1BVobedience to the laws. s % conduct, and as we can have no confidence in their 

The drubbing gcr.ral Waync has given the weflern virtue cr clemency, we mull teach that we do not 

j..f,, has entirely changed the tune of the Corn- dread them ; and withou

VkliV V " "d" Ol council « " wi!l o!d . br»nded oa the near buttock T H, joined together,

probably be granted particularly if the French fhould has a fmall fiar in his forjkead, fome faddlu fpots, a

continue their fucccffc, on the co.*inent. The replies fwitch tail, and han^n&ifirW.-BMS»ner may have

of the Briulh nuniftry to the different committees of him again on provft#verty!Mly%g chare's:

m"rrhan:« in -I w.«..r,.n..__. ._ L . i • • ° r m ^ ~ ]flr w~7 o f*

Indians, has entirely changed

i planter
,j_H: now wilhes peace, as much as he lately

p H I L A D E L P «*LA, Oaektr 13. 
*""'""1 gotlltmon, 
Augitfl.

" *"

without going into a war, we might, 
I think, convince this country, that her greatcft intc- 
relt, and abfolutely, at prefent, herdomellic tranquil 

lity, depends on hegjprcferving a goo^underltinJing 
with a country flieHJas fo bifely injured.

" The probability, therefore, of the continuance 

r of the bleflings of peace, has induced the merchants
/jQg^MJJ- ft\}*& Jimlrli/i • ---.--—.- _..-Q— —, £,__„.., ..« •iiuiii. «%• «>iw ••iwivsi«lli9

  U j, imp-jffible to fay what is doing by Mr. Jay, "jjnJ^"?*"'" W ^ g0od$ in ""'^ lh: ul'ul1 

hat, from what 1 can judge, this country is perfectly " uev ___________ 

i»clineJ ts be friendly, and to df> ample jullicc to " " 

Atutncsi as luch, no doubt every thing will go right. 
From ffbat 1 have fecn, b*th in France, Germany, 

sod here, I *m of opinion the prefent unhappy war is 
by no means likely to be put an end to. All parties 

ippear fo determined, tlut I (lull not be furfciifcd if it 

continues (even years, or even much longer."
Oa. 16. Tne following is the copy ot a memoran 

da of captain Fiupatrick, of the (hip Adrian*, and

Annapolis i Ottoktr 23.
The following gentlemen arc elcfled members of 

the houte of delegates in the cnfuing general affcm- 
bly, \n.

F-ir Kent county, Matthew Tilghman, Charles 
Hyolbn, Willia-.n Spencer and John Lambert Wil- 
mcr, Elquircs;

For Somerfct county, Henry J. Carroll, Robert^'L^fer'"-'""""""""" «*: s3.~N=ria"cXi- zsx.
| ot his failing tr»ro Amlterdam.

» The prince of Cobourg, with his army, lay be 

tween Liege and Treves, with an intention to retake 

tie latter, or oppufe the progtefs of the French army. 
Tbe duke of York, with the Brit i 111 army, lay between 

Actwtrp and Breda, and the Dutch aimy were moving 
in different bodies to B -it Ie DJC, Breda and B^gcn- 

up-Zoom. The French were believing S'.uy?, and 

had taken the forts of Philipine and KiV-le, rear S'.uys,

quires.
For C.acil county, Henry Hollingfworth, Efq; 722, 

Richard Bond, Efqj 708, Samuel Miller, Efq; 677, 

William WarJ, Efq i 654, and |ohn Carnan, Elq; 
654.

For Qocen-Anne's county, Jaoies O'Bryon, JaniCs 
Kent, Richard Tilghman Eatle and James Brown, 
Efquires.

For Frederick coun«i, George Bare, jun. Benedict
..... . ill- i* L «vi« •v.u&i iv % vvuii v> • vjvwip*. *#<fti«y luii * avi>. tivitivt — • «•- ---

^?ey^^"^^^e^ J  f-s Wiliiata Bc,t:y «5 David driver, EC «nd thice

qurei.try utc!;fi. A Dutch otHcer who arrived at the 
llijjf, brought an account, that the gunlin ot Sluys 

woe provided with all fcr:s of fupplies in plenty, |'Ut 
that the number ot men was infuflkient t > r.u'.c u very 
gttat d«frnce. Thia ofiiccr came u demand a rein* 

( Mcemtnt of men, which if not-gtarited, th; Dutch 

ftncri!, Van dcr Duyn, would he o^iged to give up 
Ux piace  Tae French, with the afallance ot (ome 

tf the inhabitants of Liege, had taken th; luburbs of 
tacit), but general Latour erected a battery -m the 

sill ot Chirtreule, which obliged them to withdraw, 
rf::r which there was an engagement between the 

Fieach and ihe Auftrian general Krag. the former ln|l 
s oclidriable number of men. Thii :ctu:i uaj 
fe«|h: between Liege, Masftricht and TopRrej, and 

tat French were forcq^back to Tongres. The French 
ifttrfome attempts oit^Miriig, obliged the Au'.Uiun 

«my to leave that poll, and then advanced to Trcvcj, 
which they took without refinance the 71)1 Augutl. 

The !(ifs of this place obliged the prince of Cobourg, 
tad the Pruftan general MolleiidoifF, to fend a large, 
tttijrof their troop to detend the neighbouring coun- 

uy of Jmiars and Berg. .\ drjgion^af the regiment 
M Auttrian Latour, who made his efc«^e IrOin Valen- 

cieooes, informed that this garnlon, and that of Conde, 
were we'.l fupplicd. The comnv.iniratioti between tlie 

twotiwns was open. That the Aull.'ian cavaliy made __ 

frtqoent cxcurfions to Mons siul Alh, in potftfli'm of day 

the French, which occafuncJ fltirmimes. La Qucf. 

»»)r, near Valenciennes, is bcficged by the French 

uadtr general lourdan, but not yet taken. The 
Preach army, it is faid, *n under good difcipTine. 

^* difrerent towns they have taken were obliged to 

p«y liric fuma as contributions Antwerp paid five
 ullhins of g^Mers in fpecie. No engagement lately,
*  i«e corabipeB armies were not in (urncient force » 

WB the French. Six French frigates were cruifing 
lathe Narth Sea, which obliged the Dutch to order 

'tae frigtui to moor iu the narrowed entrance to the

nnapolis laces.
fine 'court*, near thisILL be run for, over a 

ci:y, en Tueiday the 4th dav of .Noveml-.-r,W
the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUI 
NEAS, free for any horfe, nwe or gelding, belong, 
ing to any member of the c'.ab ; heats four miles.

And. on the next day, the CITY PURSF. ot FOR. 
TY-FiVd POUNDS, free for^uy hods, mare or 

gelding, except the horfc winning the fufl'day.

To be SOLD, on the premiies, at PUBLIC bALB, 
on fix ncontbi crtdit, on Tuettlsy 2jth of Novem 

ber next, if fair, if no: tbe firit fair day, the faU 
 lowing property,

ABOUT TWENTY NEGROES, confiding of 
men,\women, boys and girli, alto, a number 

 f work HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP and HOGS, 

PLANTATION UTENSILS, and fome KITCHIM 
FURNITURE.

THOMAS KING, 1, 
f RICHARD WELSH, J J 
*  oj|Hs?<RY O. WELSH, defeated. 

Otlober 14, 1794.

C A U T ION. " x
'    'HE fubfcriber gives this public notice, that the 
i trail of land, called HtaJ ^uarttri, advenifed 

for Lie by WJKam Goldtmith, Elquire, on the ijd. 

inftant, bath &n heretofore purchatcd by the lub- 

icribcr, at.public fale, the terms of which, on hit 

part, have been fulfilled, and that he intends to purfue 
legal fleps to obtain a title, of which future pur- 

Chafers will takedue notice.
%sU JOHN W. DORSEY. 

Elk-ridgi, October t;, 1794.

By virtue of a decree ot the honourable, the chancellor 

of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VEN- 
DUE, on the ptemiicj, on U.e'.^ill day of Oft. bcr 
next, at t: o'clock, A. M.

IE rcveifiou of JONATHAN HUDSON*, 
infant l.cir of JONAVIIAN HUDSCN, UcccafcJ, 
lot of ground, and all tlie imprcvemenu there 

on, lying in Bilikuire-town, at the intitfeflion of 

Baltimore nn'l Charles-llrCfts, being I hat part of the 

real cftate of :!ic faiJ HuJLn which was afligned fo 

his widow for !icr Jo-.vcr. .
T'.is purch'-fcr cl' thc^T^vc property is to giv«, 

bonds, vtith two n;-;-ruvcd fecuriuct, for the amount 

of the fame, piyal.ic ina^u.il payiut-i.ts in r.ne, two, 
u iiom tlMKiay of fale, with Ural intcrell 
till tui i.
MARGARET HUDSON. Trultee. 
Sep.^rrlicr |H, 170,4.

On Monday the r;ih day ol October next, if I'mr, it' 
not the firH fair Jay, will be KXPOSKD to PUB. 

LIC SALE, ac «ictt.n o'cit-ck, A. M. on the prc- 
miles,

4E hundred and fifteen and three quarter acres 

_ of LAND, bounding on a creek kadipg into 

Mago:hy river, lying about half way between the city . 

of Annapolis and Baltimore-town t this land is well 

wooUed and wateied, ard has fome raif timber. Any

on

O'

The horles to be entered the day preceding the race P«rfon wiflilng to view (aid land hcfcre the d»y of Ula

> •. > ^^ KA i. . rt '1' • _ I _ «a*iM WA rvlo&l«i.l tr* ••kv%li* t>\ r IIM fii Wl«>»*l .A* .»• I.*. f^._K

with Mr. GEORGE MANN, snd to pay one (hilling in 
the p-)unJ lor all borlcs er.tsrcd lor ihe city purle.

Three horfes to fljrt or n<> race, and to carry weight 

agreeable to the rules of the Jockey Cub ; heats 4 

miles.

/ JESSE DEWEES, Secretary, 
Jockey Club. 

Annapolk, October tt, 1794. ___________

NOTICE,
'HAT the commiflioners of the tax for Anne- 

Arundel county, will meet on the fourth Tucf- 
of November nest, at the city of Annapolis, to

will be plcafeil to apply u the fubicriber. at his farm 

on South river. The terms will JJ nnule known on 

the day of (ale.
RICHARD SEARD. 

South river, September 2;, 1754. ^^

For SAL E.
-The fubfcriber offers for SALE the following pro.

perty in the city of Annnpolis, to wit: 
HE HOUSE ar.J LOT where he now lives, 

_ in School (Ircet, and three houfes fronting on 

Church tlrert; a lot of 4} acres of land on the h-ll 

outfide of the -city, on which is a wind.mill, ltn.!c,
UikV Ul I^IJVCIHUtl lit**, •» »!•»• vi»7 vi «».....»...., . v - - -

hear appeals from fuch perfons a. may think therofcives coach-houfe, lien-houfe, and a fmall dwelling houte, 

overu'ed by tht aScffoMof faid county. "" ll1 ' llr" "rdrn  *'"' ln ' th* ttlll "rf' "f ''" '"-

/ Bv order, 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD. C!k. Com.

Teu), to proicft the P»«g«."
The mate of th; hirWe Neptune, which failc.l from 

kticc « few days ago} in a Utter Jated Ne.v-York, 
Oaobfr ij, (ays, »

"Off the high lands of Nfvcrfink, we had the 
"liifortunc of me«iinj with two Britifh t|b, l:'4a| ( '4« 
"*» prcfle^l oar hands, whkk I ma^ty Uul> ut 

ftj mercy TR the fea. One of our people gave them 
'"'orrnnbn of the Frcn-h-fri^'.e lying iu the llrcam 

11 CbiUJelphia, upon which tii« *dmiial ordered one 

of the -4Vto'cruifc off the Delaware, and wait her
CJl8IUg Out.**

l*tra.l tf 4 Itlltrfren Skiff tn 
" We marched Irom Carlille 

yellerday at noon. We arc

/nr^HE inhabitants of Charles town, in Charles 
^ county, intend to apply to the next general af- 

fcmbly to pafs a law for indituting and regulating a 
market in (aid town, and to prevent all perfons from 

foffering fwine^Reefc^fd go/^oin^M large in faid 

toxvn. / S7rf» J

& N O *rt C E i* hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber irttiydfto petition the neit 
Anne-Arundel counl<Vui», for'a commiBi-n 

to mark and bound a traft of land called SHIPLBY'S 
DiicoviRr, lyinn and being in (aiJ county, agreea 

bly to the atl^k aiTemJjIy in lueh caj'es made and pro-

ANDREW MERCER.

with a large garden p^VJ in i the wlioie ot ihe im 

provements almott new, and the whole of the lo: er.. 

clofcd with a poll and rail fence. For terms apply to
^X ARCHIBALD CHlbHOLM. 

AnDlpoTii, September :c, 1794-

ALL pc i Ion» having claims Kgainft the etUte of 
SOLOMON JOHNSON, lateol Anne-Arun- 

del county, deccafeJ, are requclled to prcfent their 

claims, properly authenticated, by the tirll day of 
Augull next, ami thcfe indebted to faid cUale are de- 

fired to make immediate payment, to 
MARY JOHNSON, 
JOSHUA JOHNSON, 

September 29, 1794.

AN away from the lubfcritxr, living at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco, feme time in June pait,   

right muUtto man named GEORGE, about twenty

AWAY from the
. . .
«««.« «"•«••«

R
about twenty . _ 
prettv lufly, the oilier of a yellow

,-,..,....  ..._. ..  .  , not m large as the ot'tiers > ti>e y wcre 

«*>BfUof the three Philadelphi* troops, M«c;'lierfoii's ,||C c ity Of Annapolis on Sunday latt, and pafs for

 nd Taylar's corps, with two field pic«», lolloweo by ( ri.e I0ft0 ; »hey all hive palTcs, and it is fuppofed wrote

 bout 600 Jerfey troops, and colonel Gurney's batta- bv one «f the black men, »< he writes a pretty gsxxi 

We Hull mardi immediately for Bedford, and n4P j. THREE POUNDS current money

years ol aye, five feet eight or nine incite* high, with 

long boftiy wool, he is very fond of llrong drink, ami 
when in liquor is .very talkative; his cjBaihing is un- 

has rowed in the ferry bMTat the lower

"June latt, three likely young NEGRO MKN, f " J p^JfeoTlieft'five or fix year*, and is known 

twenty one years of age, two of them black and by g i|W| numbef of peQ{je lh,, hjve croired |bw

Whoever takes up uid rtina-.vay, and fecutescxion, and 
and about

lion. We'nulfmardrVmmediatelyfot" Bedford, and j£r j"" TIIREE POUNDS current money will he 

I'oni thence to port Pitt. Mr. Findley came to Car- jj for CiCh, on being cammitted to gaol, to that the 

with the olive branch, hutjligjirefident told liim owners get them again. ^.MDWAM
HENRY TUBMAN, 
IOHN R

M with the olive branch, hut ih« nre 
'"t the srmy would be m.rclieJfW&e Weftern coun-

" protprt the innocent, and Vuaith the jjuilty.  
" -^informed."

/.,;

ADAMS,
WILLIAM WHBATLY.

ef a Itit 
/'if»J in

to t2, 1794.

daitj Jvgq/i 12 • A L M A 15 A C\
lfce progref, of J. Jay, Efquire's, negotiation is  ,  AL.lv»n n A 

> e'«ruinly un«fcwn, although much is furmifed. SALK «lbu Orrtci.

the year ^1795, for

terry. Whoever takes up I
him In any gaol, lo thit I get him again, (hall re 

ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, aud it brought 
home all reafonaWechar^ei, by ' 

ANNE MEKCER, AJminillratrix of 
AA riMOMNi. MUCH, lateof Anne- 
f 7 Araodel cuunty, dccetfcd. 

July i;. 1794!_______^_______ i__

WANTED,
IULATTO YOUTH, from Icvemren t>» 

twenty jifsri of ag^^A g*ner »us price will 

be given tor ofee who can be well recommended tor 

boncRy tnd fjbrlety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.



P
FITZHUGH tak« the liberty of ioformir.g 

t tsoie trier Js wno adve-.rjred in his lottery, that 
h :» now c:.gigeu in the buruiel's 'of collodion, and 
be.! cr.e fjvoar   { their being prepared for his call or 
orderj he ;-.* = , ; n fereral iuilancti, felt hirnlelf much 
difarp -ir.ccd «nd mo:t.ricJ at the ill treatment which 
It iu3 K;e!v:|r4aDm lome*"|entlemcr., who had been 
(n t.n'^inf; as v> Wiartt tneaaSUvW rtfprftivclv with 
tiW d;;p-.nl of a few ijf his ttcVctX citappsinteJ in 
hu c> cjlf.:?!-,- on their friendftrtp, and mortified at 
the inj-tltice of iheir conJ".{li they have, noiwith- 
fta,n:5'iig reseated re jactV ::.:xigk the public papers 
tit!iJL.'»D'.r*r/, krp;o\er '.he tickets till the lottery was 
<!r*-.vn, taking the chance of prizes and returning the 
h'lnVs, t'.trcby i-ibjefting him to ths unprofitable 
g»:n<-, " Heads thsy xvin, Crowns he lofes," He fub. 
r« , h tvvever, to fuch gentlemen, the talk of recon- 

.; their c Mi^uft to the drift principles of hantft 
»cy, and flatters hiufelf he (hall, in no future in- 

.•:f, experience a fimilar injuftice. aw 
Oftobcr i, 1794. ^ "^

A CAMEL,
Of a MONSTROUS SIZE, 

TWEKTY-ONE HANDS HIGH, imported from

ASIA,A n ¥ A 111*11 appear iuu*i ui «iiu pi.pt., iur me reccm,,
" A ' inlpcftion, and exportation ol tobacco, in lieaij|J

hirV'.y deferving the attention of the curious, feveral warchoufes now elUblifhed by the juOko j
1 all admirers of the wonderful productions of (^ counties for that purpofe, when there fctf ^
lure, may be feen oppofite Mr. JAMES WIST », builracd creeled at fuch place hocfcs fuCcitnt totV
Ch'urch-ftreet, from the icth October until the Um the tobaccocs, and mbarfs to admit OiiatoU

C'
ri 
ft.

Teachers of Mufic.

A
NY perfon well qualified to teach the 1IARP- 

SICORD and FORTE PIANO, will meet 
with cncauragement in ibis city. 

Annapolis, October nth, 1794.

W
HEREAS the honourable A. C. HANSOM, Ef- 
quire, chancellor, having appointed me, the 

fuhfcribcr, truftee for SAMUIL CHEW, of John, an 
tr.ft'vent debtor, this is to give not'y to all thole in 
debted to faid Chew, to make immediate payment, 
ana thofe who have claims againfl him are requefled 
to fend in their accounts, that they may receive their
equal dividend. ~£» JOHN GROVES.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at this PitiMTisc-Orrici,

STUEBEN's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH IS ADDED,

THE AGT ToRtGULATE AND DIS 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA OF THIS
STATE.

NOTICE ii hereby given, lh»t pettfoni »j-> 
prefented to the n*«-g**eral-irfHlmbly Of ^ 

land from Saint Mary's, Charles,' Calvert and Tf,tt. ^ 
George'* counties, praying a law for eflablifhb. , ..') 
one place on Patuxent river, which to the '- " " : 
Hull appear mojl fit and proper, lor the 
inlpcflion, and exportation ol tobacco, in

And 
and

"n'churThfftrMti^rom 1 IheTsthOctober until the
2nth inllant.
WHEN the Camel lies down, five or fix grown 

p-rfons may get on him, and he will raife himfc.f up 
With the greateft eafe, to the.attonilhment of the fpec- 
tator. He/fmiles for ladies, and laughs for gentle-
men.   . ,. . ,

[Th:fe animals are very common in Arabia, J uae»» 
and the neighbouring countries, and are remarkable 
lor carrying Urge burthens, (which it is iaid the* will 
do, to the amount of half a tun) ar.d for travelling a
long time (f.me wiiten fay a lo.tni.ht) «.iku» ^ f-~ ^j^  ^j^ «'j^g| 

water.J ....... ,r. j«n.. Chil' which I ana unable to pay. j

tain the tobaccccs, and wharfs to admit 
along fide thereof and receive their cargoes. 

Augv.lt 4. 1794.

OTICE, that 1 intend petitioning the 
cflemtoy of Maryland, at their nest fc(Ln,

an aft of infolvency to relieve me from dcbti 
am unable to pay. ^ BENJ. HARR130N. 

September i, 1794. /

OTICE, that I intend to petition the ntu 
ncral afTembly of Ma/yhnd, at their

niii.j
Grown perfons to pay oni qtuu-ttrtf a dollar, 

dren ent rigith of a dollar. ^, Septembers,
HENRY HILL, j

NOTICE is hereby given,
*HAT I intend to petition to the next general af- 

JL terribly of Maryland for a lurport, as 1 am 
rendered, by pin and other fickncfs, unable to fuj'poit

ANNE WALKER. 
St. Mary's county, Oilober 6, 1794.

To be SOLD, on the prcmifcs, at PUBLIC SALE, 
and on an cxttr.fs.-t trtJii, on Mor.aay the lO'.h day 
of November next,

THAT VALUABLE TRACT ol LAND, the 
refidence of the fub'.cnbtr, containing nbout 

048 acres, three rods and eight perches, iitujtc on 
Herring Bay, in Ar.ne-Anindel county, and lU:e ot' 
Maryland, and binding on a fine cove equal «to any 
in the United State* for filh, oyftcrs and wild fowi; 
diflant twenty.one miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and within five hours run by water of B/um >rc-town. 
This ellate is hilly, but being of a rich quality docs

NOTICE.
'HE fubfcri^crs intend again to pciitirn >,^ r. 

^ neral afiembly, to make them corvptr/litioofcr 
nbacco loft during the late war from Patowmsckis. 
ipcflion houfe, which they have been obliged uauh 
good to the holders of the notes.

ANNE DENT, F.xecuirix, 
4 THEODORE DF.NT, Exenra,
9 «.l I'lTLt D'MT.

Charles countv :;<.^cn.CKr 20, 1704.

1OTICK la uvftay fcivcn, t.ut 1 i.-ucmi tr'«ji.. 
to the next ^rirjt allctnbiy of Mirylatojn 
:he iccon I c'-viric of a tract rflard 

piKitt to Wiliiam M'.i.i!e:r;n, on the 
Jj'y, levoMten I'^r.ir.-U a:-..i lort>-t 
.11,e lundr.J acre«, called MIDDLE rox't Rici 
TMICK:.T'T» > t/.iconrir, », nun io.icd in tn« fjus 
it U:d tj : ».! u>>rtl» cigl.:y iie«rr«.i call fi.'.y per-;

M i.u ....-..» .- ...-./     ---o -- - -- .. . whereas hy tiie 7crtifiC...c eilurvi-y on (Lc 4:!) of ftiii, 
not walh, is equal to any in the «««. : «»*-' J^""*. ,-4,, nwdc ry Vviluai Hidsfau, the then '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before tiaV firll 
day of January next, will be feat to the General 
1'oll-Omce, as dead Utters.

*~.pHOMAS BOYD, care of Thomas Graham, 
I Julian Bradley, care of William Coe, Bafil

Brownc, Wye river, care of Simon Wilmer, Anna-
?-.'.is.

Mr. Ciuiff, Jo'un Callahan (2), Annapolis; Samuel 
Ch'urcti, Anne-Arundel county; Richard Chew, Her. 
rinj, Bay.

Gabriel Duvall (4), Robert Duvall, Daw Ion and
Co. Annapolis.

Mr. Edpcrly, or the reverend Mr. Vellette, An 
napolis; Peter Emcrfca, Hunting'toxvn.

Richard Fralure, Benjamin Fairbairn, Annapolis; 
John Fitiiiuaji, CaKcrt county.

Citoyen u^ard, John Gwinn (4), Frederick Green, 
Frederick and Satr.uVl Green (i), Annapolis; reverend 
Nathaniel Greaves, Severn; Thomas Gibfon, care of 
William Gray, Annapolis Royal.

Maria S. Hccrmance, care of George Mann, Mary 
Heflelius, William Hanfon, Alexander Harnfon, 
S*m'v:l Harvey Howard, John Howard, Hunt and 
Conwav, Annapolis i James Hutching*, Kent Ifland; 
Robert Hay, Maryland.

Thorn.1* Jcuings, Ruth Johnfon, Annapolis; Wil 
liam J'/nnfon (z), Head of &outh river; Mary Jones, 
Lower Mtrlboroufch.

James Lloyd, Annapolis.
Alien B. Magruder, Hannah Moore, Jokr Mac- 

mulien, Blak Moore, Annapolis; ThomaOri'fflerfon, 
care of |«fe[.'h Court, Herring Bay > Mrs. Moylan, 
Queen-Anne.

Samuel Peaco (2), Annapolis; James Pattifon, Cal-

1, Thomas RinggolJ, Simon Retal-

. / .
the molt 1'ixurian: crops, it abounds with goutl inea- 
dow ground, and affords excellent pailjragc lor t.ir.e 
months of the year. Any perfon inclined to purchalc 
may view faid eflate and know the terms of Uic, by
appl>ingto m

^ S. L. CHEW.

To be RENTED,
For the entiling year,

A FARM, fitu4ted on Ma^uihy river, with a 
number of hands, and Hock ol all kinds. For 

terms apply to /
+f RUTH DAV1S. 

Annapolis, September 30, 1794.

iaivt-yor of
onlv ctgh: i
thi^.-d or th
of
in
tinea:.-)
of one

Wl!!iam

. N O T I C E.

THE faleof the LANDS, adveniled by me, to 
commence on the 7th inttant, in Baltimore* 

town, is poflponed to a futute day, of which due no- 
lice will be given in this paper.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMBR, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

Annanoljs, October 4th, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons having 
claims againft the eftate of Mr. PHILIP THO- 

MAt, late of Charles county, .deceafed, to produce 
their accounts, properly authenticated, to the (ub- 
fcriber, on or before the fifth November next, that 
the fame may be adjuftcd; and all perfons indebted to 
the faid eftate to make immediate payment, y

On the faid fifth November, will be SOLD, at PUB. 
LIC SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of the f«id 
deceafed, if fair, if not the firll fair day, and to 
continue from day to day till a fufficiency be (old ;o 
difcharge the claims against the faid ellate, 

>UNDRY likS^young NfcGttO&S. HORSES, 
black

:d cocrfe 
p-'Kaes t this land

Lilcinn on the
.. - ._ . t, tne courles ni 

. 1 ..... .. (n ii h.tvht; at tl.a: time fccn ili:cn.

.-) '.vhu-h c.-.nt«in <>n! / icvcnty ooJ acres inilt^ 
: bundled for \vl.ich 1 paui.

JT* GAM. I1ANSON. 
Charles county, Septembsr 18, 1794.

"NOTICE is hcr:r.y given to all wliow it rwj 
^SJ concern, that 1 intcr.d to pcti:'i!<n tne genm' 
a'.fe.ri'jlv of M.ryland, at tlieir next Itflion, pivitj 
an aft may rats 10 liberate my L <dy from conancast, 
»iul to cxck'de me from lurthrr arrcll, >.n g'vinj tf 
all my ptopcrty in tn.lt »-ir rhe ulf of mv cr*f iio». 

WiLLIAM BRAUNER, jua.
September i, 1794. V

N

county, Elizabeth Stiff, k^ds"of"HbuSEHOLD"J; UirNrrURE,'oacrin 01 /»nus-i»i»«~". . ..-,.   --- - ..U w. v . ..__.- .___j. _...-. _.._. _.  , ._..
Cvras Sharpe, lames Sears, Godlef btanback, Jude Mt jon utenfils. TerrnsJMll be i.iadc known on llie
c/__ \-_._; .-... i..r.nh Snrira. near Lower Marl- j.u n( f.i». H ItSmon, /V""?0"1 * J°fePh 
borough. .

Thoinai Tucker, care of Richard Sprigg, Weft

"loh.iWetml.ThomisWAUey, Stephen Wmchefter, 
Chiilcs \VaitielJ, AnnaoV.is, Charles Alexander War- 
BcM Anne-Arundel couniy ; Thomaa Wiley, New- 
London, care of William M'Creery, Wilmington. 

' A S. GREEN, D. P. M. 
**»

/ of flle' 7 JrN
THOMA^ nUNGERPORD, Adm'r.

Pickawaxon, Charles county, Oflober 6, 1794.

/-TpHAT the fale of BENJAMIN 
l |^ LAND, for the ufeof Meflieurj FORRIST and 
STOODIRT, advertifed in this paper of the i8th 
iullant to take place on the 4th oi Oflober next, ii

 |"M1F. fabfcribcr is under the pait.t'ul
1 ihu) giving pjblic notice, t>iat he ir.tcndi O 

apply ti> the general afliemhly, at their next lefiion, te 
an aft of infjlvency in hit favour, i.u hi» futrtnJ«fi»( 
all his properly fur the brnefit of his crcditcrs.

j JACOB DUVALL, of John.
Piince-Gsoa^e's county, Scpicinber 7, 1794-

OTICF. is hereby ^iven, that appic'-tion wi2 
bf m*de to tlie next general alFcmhly of tk

of Maryland, to pafs a law, fimilar toal.wef 
the ftate of Virginia, for the purpofe of jivirg a KM 
fpeedy remedy againlt delinquent fubfcriliers to t» 
Patowmack Company, and lor altering the pli«» 
receiving tolls on the upper part of the rivet fate* 
mack, ullb for regulating the boats employed «  « 
inland navigation of the faid river. Jff w 8 _

NOTICE is hereby given, that a^licatum wl 
be made to the next general aflembly, Jor" 

act to record a deed from Valentine Muiray, 1st 
foldier in the Maryland line, to Philip Ford, for 
number four hundred and four, in AJltgany countj 

September 15, 1794. . '^ay 8w _ 

SHALL petition the next general aiionWy 
Maryland, in Ntvember, for an ad of info 

debts which I.am unable f> ,
THOMA4 BOND, 

county, September i ,

I
'*,"

. __     .- '  - , 
A LL perfons having claimi againft the eftate of unavoidably put off until Friday the jift thereof, 
l\ TOHH DAVIDSON, late of the city «f Annapolis, when it will be made on the terms hitherto made 

d^ceafed, are requeltcd their known.
refpeftive claims to" Thomai'Har>wM<t and Jtkn M*ir ; 
and all t*r(oM indebted to the faid eltate are defired 
to make immediate payment t   either ol faid gentle- 
men, who we refpeftively authorifed by the fub- 
fcriber to receive tht amount and give acquii««cs  
And all the creditors of faid John Davidlon.^r^e-

.'lENRY II. cTlAPMAN, Trallee.. 
Charles county, September 30, 1794.

To BE R E N T E D, 
PLANTATION opnofite to the city of Anna, 
polii, known by the name of BKAMAN*And all the creditors of faid Jonn Davullon.^re-Je- Y^X P°lll > known by tne name ol BKAMAN  

mielled to appear with their claims, properly authenti- FORT ; there will be fif:y buftjcls of w^cat feeded
cated at the Counting-houfc of Meffieurs Wallace on the fam< this fall; there are^lhree AgpM, one
 j M..;, «n rhr 1»U Monday in Oaober, flbfeto man and two women, to be rentid wliii ihl farm.and Muir on the lall Monday in Oftober, 
receive their proportionate divifion of aflela, 
, \ r   jf

ELEANOR nTVlDSON, Adoii»iOrttru, 
 f JOHN DAVIBSO*.

man and two women, to be rentfd . 
n on For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS Hvoi, in Anna- 

polis, or fj ihe Ubfcribcr. g^
DAVID KERR.

ihe Ubfcribcr. 

»7«h Auguft,

[Jftaftrt iiitk 
A corps of u.ooc PC 

KCS of cannon and tw 
i the 6th inflant. The 

of battle before th

I tic pilTige, but they w 
purfucd *i:li fach fpirit I 
(tw of them elcaped by 

The very moment th< 
hta, a RufGin (hip arri 

, by the Poles, 
6: Poles kept up a heav 

Another report ment 
Biitic fta) is occupied 
wkkb exrxifcs in fome 
linlirly Mcmel, a Prul

H A G
The (U:«sof Holland, 

I no thirds towards the \ 
| UK exigencies of the re( 

», on the jth inft. t

I prapeny in the defenc 
am adopted two net 
 peatd (oefides the lo 
 lick remain open) a 

, «t five per cent, i 
laadaared Giver and 
1 law moreover declare 
jislabium will richly 

' belter to lend c

[OTICE Is htreby given, that llie lubitribcr*- 
| tends to petition the general aflembly ol M*n- 

h|d, at their next feflion, for an aft t«»rele»(cW 
from debtfMi nnable to pay. _ 

f WILLIAM FOXCROFT.
AnnapMii, Ssptemher 15. 1794^ ____,

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing yoo' "*'. 
the county of Harrilon, and Itateof Vi««"l 

within a few miles of the town ol CUrkftmrgh. " 
term, apply to ,, ^ DBWB£,

Annapolli, D«c<>Aibtr 4, 1793. __^
ANNAPOLIS: 

Printed by FREDERICK and SAMI" 
GREEN.*
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r. in AJlegany count;.

UAM FOXCROFT.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jufy 19.

1
1

marfhal Lafcy, they were prefented to the emperor on as poffible to fend over their appeals. A proclamation

LL the report, which "have been the tenth inttant, at Luxemburg, and yefterday they i« now out to prolong the time of appeal for American

fprcad rcfpefling the drawing together attended a grand conference of the minifters of Rate, fhips, even though beyond the limited time. Thut

A of the Turkifh lorcea are 4fot confir.M- It is reported that the objeft of their miffion i. to in- betore advifed, and now confirm. Your friend C. u

ed by a finele facl j and the negotia- duce the Imperial court that they mould, jointly with now fanguine, and on good grounds of accommodt-
* _.". _ _ .... f~* ___.!»•_• . .. ' ^ -i »!__ T^i_ __— ._ __... _ .^__.-l .. _ J __tl ,. M*I >•••• atnfl f Ka*

tion/ with'the Ruffian miniftcr'eoa- Great-Britain, try the utmoft efforts to 'recover the tion. There is now a good undemanding, and the

fcO it? cerning the rates of impofts have been Netherlands, they having orden to offer fubfidie. for »»«* miniftry getting more fcated to bufinels. I nc

I Etled in an amicable manner. They remain on the 100,000 men. The generals Clairfayt and Feray, two great leading points, the revocation of the Janua-

W footint and the Ruffian fubjefl. are obliged to the connfellor of ftate Reul, and fome other perfrni Ty order, and^ Mr. Jay', appointment, were two pil-

»ihcimixift dutie. a. they were fixed before. of diftmftion from the Netherlands, have lately ar- \m of peace, though delay only wa. created to give

The iraod feignior ha. prohibited all kind of public rived. It is f.id likewife that prince Cohourg is to time to operation., when they were felt, I WM per-

I iolcmoiiui and entertainment, of the French, of which cjme hither for fome time, in order to fix the plan for f»»ded moderation ana juftice woola prevail

the following i» the caufe. Two merchantmen lay a the further operations. Thtre is likewife a great talk

ItooMertble time in this port with their national co- of a journey of the emperor to Hungary, and of put-
1 lours wacesled. Defcorche. gained the officers of the ting the nobility of that country in a ftate of requifi-

with gjld and gave a ieaft in the midft of the tion.
[Channel, oppofite the metropolis, and caufed the co-         '
|loyr»of the French republic to be hoiflcd with great fo- F R A N C F O R T, Ang*Jl 16.

jjemnity, both veffels at the fame time firing a falute, On the I2th inftant, the French had a general re-

Iwhich wai anlwered from the Turkifh vcffels. There connoitering in the neighbourhood of Worms, from

Iwai .great entertainment on board, where two Polifh the river Rhine quite to the mountains. They were 
Ittblemen were prcfcnt a* agents from Kofciufko. again for a fhort time in

The fetll
prccnt 

being over and
agan or a fhort time in Frankenihal, and furprifed a 

the company returning Pruman out poll at Klimkatle-Sach, where they took

through Pcr«, they met the tuft interpreter of thc a lieutenant and fome private, prifoners.  They lately
lAuftrian embafTy. A French merchant*, clerk in 
Ihlted him, but the people came to the affittance of 
like innocent interpreter. Stroag patroles maintained 
Iwdcr in the night, the Pone demanded fatitia&ion 
|iad prohibited all new feifb.

L I E B A U, A*f*p 8. 
[Afta f*rt in tbt Jutcby t/CsurlatJ.] 

»rp» of 12,000 Polei, molt regulars, with 30 
i of cannon and two mortars, entered this town 

i the 6th inftant. The Ruffian, were drawn up in 
et of battle before this place, and tried to difputc 

pafTtge, but they were foon overpowered, and 
Ipurfucd wi:h filch Ipirit by the Polifh tr-xjpi, that very 
|fn»of them elcaped by the road to Grubhn.

The very moment the Poles took pofleifion of Lie- 
Ihaa, a Ruffian (hip arrived; the ere * feeitg Liebau 
[occupied by thc Poles, wa. hardly able to tfcape, a. 

h: Poles kept up a heavy fire oi artillery on them.
Another report mentions, that Polangen (on the 

Utic fei) is occupied by a corps of 10,000 Poles, 
|»iich eiWci in fome degree Eaft-Pniffia, ai.d par. 

' Memel, a Pruffian fortrefs and harbour.

HAGUE, .%•/? i z.
. 

towards the whole expence. of the war, and
of the republic mB<-neral, have declared 
Jth 'nft> thate Wll '*cnfic lfe nd

feut too waggjn loads of fait from the Palatine falt- 
works at IXirkhcim to Lindau, and have given orden 
to contii.ue with the utmoR expedition in the manu 
facturing thereof.

The baggage of the corps of Blarkenftein, which 
had retreated into the neighbourhood of O>blcntz, has 
received order, to advance again as far as Wittich.

According to an official account from the Pruffian 
head quarters at Flonheim, count Kalkreuth was on 
the eighth advanced as far as Gommerfoveille, but 
wjuld not come up falter on account of the continual 
rains and exceediag bad road. General Kohlcr, whom 
he had pufhed forward as far as Mitternich, took fix 
officers and about too privam prifoners; but the ene 
my having in the mean time forced the redoubt at 
Pc!!ingenrhe marched on the ninth towards Hermeflcel, 
and Kalkreuth towards Stumpfenthutu, in order not 
to b: cut off from gaining the road from Treves to 
Birkenfeldt. In this petition the Pruffian troops re- 
main between the Rhine and the Mofelle, from Trar- 
bach to Worms, in order partly to cover jhc Hundf- 
ruck, and partly to obfervc the further motions of the 
enemy.

The French are advancing from Treves towards 
Coblentz. They ftormed the redoubt of Pellingcu 
four times before they got pofleffion of it, and private 

this has caft them 8000 men.

[From another fonrce.j* 
" To Meffieura Hair if on, AnQey, and Co. 
" Gentlemen,

" An order has juft been received at the admiralty- 
office, of which a printed copy thai I be lent you as 
foon as obtained, revoking the article, of inllruttigna 
or eighth of June, 1793, which made it lawful to 
detain all veileU, laden with corn, flour or meal, 
bound to France, but other wife continuing the lame 
in force. 1 am gentlemen, yours, tec.

 « R. PARKER. 
 ' Doftor. Common., Auguft 23."

" To the editor of the Columbian Centinel.
" Tobago, Augult 23, 1794. 

" Sm,
" We beg leave to inform you, that the port, in 

this ifland were opened for the importation-at all lucli 
articles a. can be imported in Britilh bottoms, as a]fa 
all kind of fait provifions and live iiock, and continue 
open for fix months, at the expiration ot' which tern 
we imagine they will be again opened lor a lurihcr 
time. We will be much ool:£Cd to you to puDnlh) 
this notice in your paper, and we remain, Sir, -your 
very humble fcrvanu,

THO. RUDDACH, »nd Co." 
[From another iource.]

" The hall of the Jacobin, in Paxi. having been 
equally inimical to the liberty of the people a. thc 
Baltilc, their afTembly hatli been difperled, and the 
key depofitcd with the convention. This trophy of . 
  new conqueft over tyranny, will be fent to the cele 
brated Wathingion, accompanied by a requett to place 
it bcQdc that of the BaKilc, and from thence to learn 
that the dcfpotifm ot jacobin clubs, wherever inlli- 
tuted, is not excelled by the defpoufm of abfoiute 
monarchy."

The hidden return of general Wayne, from before 
the Britifh fort on the Miami, to the Grand-Glaize. 
wa. occalioned, w: learn, by a dilpaich from governaccounts fay ........... ....... -.,- » --- 

The prince bilhop of Liege informed the diet at rncnt, acquainting him ot the tlatu quo agreed on be- 

Regenflurg that he had been forced, by the molt twccn the United State, and Great Britain, during 

. .- , , , . - . . . . , ursine danger for his perfonal farcty, to qui: hi. coun- the pending negotiation*.
in the defence of the repub.c. and therefore ^ Q* th.6 2Olh j u|yVin the evening, under a ftrong ^            

elcort of the military, a number of bold and feditious 
adventurers having formed the dcfign of feicing on

approach.

L , roe??\°f fiMnc»' u .hiVlng 
(ocfides the loan, oll.lt year, and thu year

Giver and gold will be accepted. The 
i moreover declare their full expectation that every 
bitant will richly contribute towards it, it being 

I Bach better to lend one part of one's property to the 
~  in order to lave, it, than to leave the whole 

'. yea life itfelf, to the mercy of the enemy, 
|^ <kring the mean, of drfence of the republic im- 

The fecond mean, of finance is, that

. fum equal to what their 
offices wercjrated in the lift of officer re- 

|«Mtiin the year 1727. Thefe contributions, which 
« koown by ' 

IrWhce 10,000 
|ofik«

LONDON, Sefttmtttr I.
The mails due on Friday arrived this day. 

is (till one mail due.
The French army of the north is on the point of 

commencing its aclive operations, and a few day. muft 
bring U3 news of the moll important and decifivc 
event..

One letter from Amfterdam, mentions, that the

Breda.

C A T S K 1 L L, (AVw York) OOolxr z.
correfpondent at New-town, ha. favour- 

le following extract of a letter from Mr. 
Robert Newman, who paffrd through thai town on 
hi. return from captivity, to Kentucky, where ho 
belonged. 

" SIR,
" BEING informed that you wifhed an extract of 

what occured to me, fince my capture by the Indians 
from general Wayne'. army, in order that you niighc

the river St. Mi 
ry*, to Beaver-Creek, about eleven miles in advance of

Thc French feem once more to have adopted that j?ort Recovery, the firft day ol Auguft. My then po-

'epubllc, may 
member of thc college of noble. 11 ,000. Coblentt. In the different aftion. upon lhe Rhine flut It. will be unneccflary to trouble the community

the French have been every where fuccefaful. The wi ,|, tlu)(e things, which only concern me and the in.
Auftrian and Pruffian troops upon that frontier have djID|<

-
> put the river

--- —.. • wiiw^c in uomv, *
., Actordil»K to private account., the head money haa 
!"<«» augmented throughout the whole Ruffian empire,

  tax upon window, has likewife been introduced, 
ording to which they

|j II "''lonrgh and Molcow, one rouoic or op«un 
| "liar, but t!ie other cities pay only one half of ihii.

VIENNA. A*nfi 13.

, 1 /"* 1 i i • _• Illll •'* •WIIUII •!•« *••».. Y*—"— "--- - -- v • T*«VItt, • •! t*l J t *J ' •••» Hll*IHIUUi» A VVM llUttl II1CI1I,C

v 1! w j^n- C°TT r .r1 ^ ^8''ll<rnt ot 7000 AuOrians had defeated i j.ooo of the enemy. hurried to thc Delaware towns, a little examined, and

Itcokn '^"^'^r'^eu'lhcd itfelf by it. bravery, Genett] fkhegru has demanded from the na wad- genm|ly believed to be their friend. From thence to

Iofc,nn } L*  from the confederates, fix piece. mininrition of the French republic two hundred the foOt ot the R.njd.'of the Miami, of the Lake.

l^tnnon and one howitz, *nd made 100 men with 8 thouftnd roen , w i,h %vhom he ha. pledged himfelf to wh{re colone , M, K^e , ivo- He mtde emy ioqu|ry

One hundred thoufaud have been concernj ng myfelf, general Wayne, and the ftate of
	hi. army—and at h« fcemed to want to gain of me a

  " '    great deal of information, or intelligence, 1 wa. very
BOSTON, Oflohr «?  liberal in gratifying him in his defirca. But the cha-

The miffion of Mr J»y, firft ought to arreft atten- rafter of colonel M'Kee, being fo notorious, I (hall

me ai a fpy t
fonrces ot the firlt relpectaonuy.  «« <•""• 11B " ""* w> Mi* ' '""  * " """  mcrchint. in

, the fcalping trade, and a kind of quartemultcr-gene-
; of ral to the Indian army, in the fervice H uic Hritifh.

it Prom thence I waa conducted by cnfign Tnoina.
t. M'Kee (who»|» a Britifh officer, and was in the battle

November Older, will be fought the laft day of June at Fort Recovery) to De-

*. ha, likewile been introduced, - »- fubje« we are happy in laying be- pal, it ow, only mentioning that he 

ey have to pay for each window Uniion. v« J l ^r^ duived f|om ^cndfhip to the Indians, and lufpefled 

4olcow, one rouble or bpanifii '"re our ^fpeaability. «nd that he i. one of the rf.ofl eminent 
.tie. F.y only one half of ibii. fouicei ot .he full *P<«™^ ^^ ̂  _,_ ^^ t,ade> tnd . kind 0, quHM

L •-'=---- - ' '-
inform you, that ih.

-- - . 
. Grcnville, who arrived here
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ly inquired whether general W*)n: intended to march 
o me foil of the Rapids, an.i atuck the B.uilh polt at 
lhat plicef I told him I knew nothing of general
Wiyne's dtiign (pirticularly) but if that there ihould ths United States can for reparation have recourle on.y 

be a Briiid! pj,l,-in hi* roai, no djubt he w-u!d treat to tlis jullice, authority and interpoGtion of his ma- 

it as he wiu:J an Inaiin vi)hce. He K-emed very jefty. Tint the veflels and property taken and con- 

much lurpri-ed that general Wavns fhiuU/lter his deriined, hi.'e been chiefly fold, and the proceeds di- 

courteof mjrch, aid thought i: inascate.l innis defi»:i vidcd amir.;; s. v,reat number cf psrfans,.eJ whotn 

atainil thit lirt, fiying hii former tutcuasd rout, w-is fjme are deal, f.me unable to mike retribution, and 

to tne oil Miimi viilige. others, from Ire^-icr.: renvwa'.r, and their' particular

   Tr.^ people ol Deir -i' f.-emed very raach exit";:?- c:rcuir..lir.r:i, r.ot eafily reached b/ civil procefs. 

rated ij«>n.l tne people ot K:r,:-cuy, and miic R> U- Thit as ur thefe lolil-sanJ m/jrie.«, adequate com- 

cret ol their prayerj f.r ths aetlruction ot' gerv-ral penuti n, by means of iu.ijc;*l froceedingi, has bt:- 

Wayne's arrr.y! Csj'ion-i Biubee muclied abojt tho C3:ne i.npraiiicablj, an.i cor.fiiiring the caules which

c,::it and estsnnv: injuries having fas, under courfe of judicial proceeding, at a very fnull { -.M

at hii mijrlly'j authority, and commidionr, ^ the patties, ^n.1 without any other ir.t^nof,*^
- --'--- -•-•- - f »  :-   . !..«,. l,U majrlly's government than is above ' >oa °'

Thu 
colour ot
been done n a numerous clais of American merchants, - ...,vu

the relult and effect of thefe proceedings fl 
known, no definitive judgment c*n be lorutd i 
ing the nature and extent of thofe cafes, I if an/f ~ 
fhall ultimately be found to exift.) where it (h,i   
have been practicable to obtain lubllantul red-c ' * 
titis mode But he does not hcfuate to fjy '"" 
hand, that, it cates fhall then be found to ti 
fuch an extent as properly to call for tlie 
of government, where, withou: the fault cf £ 
ties complaining, they (hall be unable from v 
circumliancis, u procure fuch redrefs, in the i 
coutfe ot law, as the jullice of their cafes may t 

majclty will be anxious that jjj, 
- be done, and will reidily w£

garrilon. terir.', as rray bs ccnfi.len: with equity ; ani tne un- into tne diicumon ot the mealures to be adopted, 04 

" Wnen the Ini'un* asd wr.he people returned dirfijned flitters himfelf, that fjch principles itiiy the principle* to te rftabliliicd, for that purpofc.' 

fr>m the battle at Recovery, to Detroit, with the without difficult/ be adopted, as will ferve at rules With rclpeft to all afls of perfonal feveruv ln<],; 

fcalpi taken in thit battle extended on a pole, accord- whereby to afcc;Uin :he cafes and the amount of com- oltnce, as the king mull entirely difapprove every fa

'

ing to their cu'.tom, they wtre li'.uted Iroin the gar. pcnfition 
' ' '

riion, with ths ire ol three gun; ID- I.aizai from the 

citizens.
" Frjtn Detroit I was i"rr: t> Niagara, to governor 

Simcoe, wr.cre Gmi'.ar cximina:ij..j and inquires, as 
at Detroit, u  '* place. Thr governor is fcntiftg dii'.y 
all kinds cf military ilores to tne (ort at the foot of the 
Rapid*, ammunition, guas. tonunawks and l'calp:n^ 

knives, provifioni and cloithing in cSuniance.
 ' Th; fjverr.ar wiihtd to kn3* tvuether general 

Wivn.', cr Mr. Wa>ne, as he called him, hid caa

tranfaftion, to his nujttly'i courts are always

expiJtem ani neceflary, as well as jell, that the fen-

grctinn.il order?, or orders from Mr. W-thington, who tc..ces of the courts of vice-aJminlty frnuld be re/ifeJ 

n the htal of the mou, in his language, t) ittick tne anJ correflcJ by the court of appeals here ; the under- 

fort or ir.lult the Brittih flig a: the loot of th* Rapids. fijneJ hopes it will appear realoniblc t) his m a jelly, 

1 old him 1 kne.v nothing of general Waync's orders, to order tha: ths captured in queltron, (who have not

or what congrtf* had direcled him to do. He wilhed 
thit general \Vivne \vould dire to attack thit fort, if 
he did he would foon put a rtoo to the war; and the 
mode he would at!>pt, would be to cjt or? general 
Wayae's army, and mike a cin^uell of Kentucky s 
iieftrr.- the tnuh ; give honell peiplc g>ii government, 
anJ thereby produce peace, h-rmJ.i/ ir.d g:jJ neigh- 

bourh>--d.
" R. NEWMAN.

" N. B. Captain Braid'. wai, when I left Niagara, 
at tiie >n -nth of the B istYioe creek, holding a council 
whether the favaget in that quitter fht"r '. go and aifc'.l 

the hiftilc Indians in driving general Wiyne loin 
their c -unt-y; and I ntSer think they will go, becaufe 

the Br :ifh arc preSing and urgioj them :o ..i..
•• A.I tin f>ldiers I'^ut a very fc.v le't) are fer.t 

fr-»m the gu.-iUr.s at N:i^ira a.-.l \z\s Erie, i> tiiis 
new furt, at the f;ot cf the Rapids; w.d tl.eir place* 

JjpplieJ by tVe roiittii

So jricvous are thtexrences and delays attending li- the pur.iQlment of otfences of this nature; ,r;\ 

' ' ' ' giving redrcls to the lufferers in every cafe wht:
tacl can b£ elliblifhed by latisUftory proof; n;i 
it appear that any cafe of that nature can exift, 
there woeld be the f mil left difficulty cf obu 
that mide, fubltaut'ul and exemplary jullice.

On the fubjvtl of the imprclj, lord Gr;nville ^ 
only to alTare Mr. Jay, thit, if in any inftance, AM. 
ricaa fcamen have been imprs.iTi.J i..t<i .he kini'iU 
vice, it has be=n contrary to the king'nlih.-i; tiaatk 
fjch cafes mav hive cccafr mil/ a;ilcn (;*:\\ :.7d5- 
liculty fcf discriminating btt.vec.i Bntifli ar.;l Amtri. I 
can teamen, elpeciilh, where thereto olteuexinm 
in-.erell and intention^ diceive: Whenever' my rt. I 
prcfenution has been uia^e to lord Gruiulle v u ttt 
fuhjccl, he has never l.i'.cd tj receive his lujefy'i

_ tc-.i fui:', t> perfous whofj fortunes have been fo 
materially aiT.'cle.l, and fi great is the dil\«nce of 
Great-Britain from America, tint the unJerfigned 
thinks h; ought to exprcft his anxiety, that a mode of 
rrirefdin; as luminary and little expenfive may he <!*  
viic.l, as ciuumllsnccs a:id the peculiar harjiliip of 
tru-le rifes may appear to per.nit and require.

AnJ at (at !ca:l in iJmc ct' th:fc cal'eo) it may be

already f i dene) be there ad .nit led to enter both their 
appeals and their claims.

Tne underQgncd alfo finds i: to be his duty to re- commands for putting it in a proper co^::'e, i.i v.._ 

prefent, that the irregularities before mentioned, ex- that the lacti might be inquired into, and aiceruind; 

ter.ied, not only to the capture and condensation of and to the intent ilut t'.\e ^rfor.s in qucllion might be 

Ameticin veiTels and property, and to unufvial perform! rcL-ifeJ, if the Ld^ a^p.«red to Lc U.is.ailbriij tli. 

fcvtritius, but even to the impreffment ct American blilhcd.

citizens, to ferve on board of aimed veil":!:. H: lor- With refpefl to the defire expreffed by Mr. Jiy, 

bears to dwell on the iojjri.-s dine to the fc unfortunate that new ordcts migXt cc given with aviev/upci. 

individual!, or on the emotions which they muil na'.u- vent, as lar as it is pol'jhlc, the giving any jutl 

rally excite, either in the hrcafts ol the nition to 
whom they oelong, or of the jaft and humane of every 
country. His reliance on th<! juflice and benevolence 
of his ma jelly, leadi him to income a pleafing expec 
tation, thit orders will be given, that Americans, fo 
circumllaoced, be immediately liberated, and that

pi eons^iamt on this heid, lord Grcnvill: has no icsja 
to doubt that his mijslly'i intentions rcipetlwg tin 
point are already luthciently underllood by hn ru- 
jelly's officers, emplo) cd on th»t fervice ; but he h» 
neverthelrfs obt^'ned his mi jell)'5 permifiion to idarel 
Mr. Jay, tint mltruclions to the cAect deftrcd, will |

pcrfons honoured with his nujeliv.'i commiffions, do in be renewed in cjnlcquence of his application.

lutare abllain from fimilar violences. The underfignect avails himfolf with pleifart of I 

It is with cordial fariifjcTion that the underlined this opportuniv to renew to Mr. Jay his aifuunceioH

f«mt Mr M'Kce, who accoMpaaied me to reflects on the impreflions which luch equitable and his fincere cfteem and onfideraiion.

 ' R. N."

N E W . Y O R Y., O.-ttltr a i. 

By the brig Bctfey, capl-.in Charoplin, forty-one 
d«ys fror.J Hamburgh, ws ietra, that the French are 
flit! g">i2 t-^ wr.a tr.:ir viftoriis: V'«Uocienn;s and 
Cinde «'J rettfecn, Slaji tal.en. The cirn in the vi. 
cmige of F-ui'hir.j wai ca: ilj.vn and carried off by 
the French Tin En^liTn gan-boiK. commanded by 
S nith, (wh^ hid com .iir.J »t Tjulwii) lui beiri cut 
off by the Frenv'.;, tsiien ar.J l'un';.

Pic!.:gru hid rj.urntd tram Par'u to the army, with 
ordtr» it prj'.ecutc tlie war with r.jour.

It wss leport.d that captain B >mpar 1 was beluaded, 
for breikiug the line of the Frcr..h O.-et, in the late 
engagemcr.t with the Englifli under Ifrj II >we.

Seven EiRlifh dilates were craifinj in the North 
Seat, fau9»icd 10 be a csnvov fir the iluke ol York, 
and tlie Br;-.i(h troops under his coir.miud, who, u 
was faiJ, were ha'.leninj t'* England.

Th: French wc.-e bom >arding Rotterdam, which, 
it was cxpeclvd, wou'J f on fill.

Captain Champlin fpoke with the Ranger, '.f f;x- 
teen gum, bound in here, piite to the French repub 

lic.
Cnttin Ciiamplin farther inform*, that intelligence 

was .received tavre of the furrender of Valenciennes, 
and ike capture 01 lireda by the French. Ail com-

laU-t 5P°'

Detroit, wai the man who c-.tried a wampum and an concilistory meafures would mike on the mind of the 

invitation to the Hurons ti go to war ; and 1 was pre- United States, anJ how naturally they would infpirc 

feot when he del.u-rcd i», ca hii u,-ay to Detroit. and cherim thofe fentiments and difpofitbr.s which

never tail to preferve, u well as to produce, rclpect, 
elhem and friendmip.

 (Signed) JOHN JAY. 
London, }3th Jul,-, 1794.
The underlined fe*crctary of flate has hid the ho 

nour to lay before the king the minilterial nete wliich 
he has received from Mr, Ja;-, envoy extraordinary and 
mini'.lir plenipotentiiry Irom the Uritei States cf 

America, refpeAinj the a'.lejed irregularity ol ths 
captur: and condinmaticn of frvera! American vefleb, 
and alfo refpecling the circumltances of p:tTonal fcve- 
rity, by whlcli f.i^.f< procc:d:ngs are Ihtcd to have 
b:cn accompanied in fuotc particultr infhncci.

The undcrGgned is authorifei to aCurc Mr. Jay, 
that ir is hit inajefty'a «vi!li, that the molt complete and
impartial juilice fliould be done to all the citizens of before he left London, to complete the navy i* fays I 

America, who may in fact have been injured by any of that more riots and diltvubances have happened ia 

the proceedings above mentioned.  All experience London lately, than had been ex-,>ericnced lor many 

(hew* tnat a naval war, extending over the four quir- y^ars back, by reifon of tl-e criminal prxeeJiagi is 

ter* of the globe, mull unavoidably be productive imprelfing men. Several houfes whicn were fufpectrf 

Ot lame inconveniences to the commerce of neutral fcr kidnipping and trapinning people to join the arm* 

naiions, and that no care can prevent fome irregulaii- and navy, have been almoft entirely deilroyed. Hel 

tie* in the courl'e of thofe proceedings, which arc uni- alfo intorms, that no (ear, of a war with America ut I 

verUlly recognifed, as relulling from th« jutt tights entertained in the leaft by the people of Englsr.d, thtt 

incident la all belligerent powers. But the king will Mr. J.y's negotiation will be amicibly acjufted, s»l| 

always be defuous that thefe inconveniences, and irre- lhat governor Simcoe is to be recalled, 

gulaiitics, mould be as much limited, as the nature of Extraff of a Ittttr fn>*i *'o3tr EJwarA ti •

ana ue capture 01 ureua oy uie rrcn(.,i. nu com- 'h* «fc will admit, and that the (ulleft opportunity tbn «/y, JateJ B.f.tn, Of.'eter 15. . 

mu.iicat.on between Rotterdam and Hamburg wai in- mould P* 8>v«n <°  » to P'"" «heir complaints, and " I airived here from Falmouth, in the M*7»l

^ * ...i • > frk/tKi^in r«**4 »*>i * BIM/I •>/\««««*.*H|'* »!«&•& ••. L... . *. __ _ ^ __ &__.»t__j t*_ . _ _i_... _*".__ . .. i' .i_ : ... & f*l1 s tt ttfltlll

(Signed) GRENVILLE. 
Dowuing-Strcst, tit At»?uft, 1794.

Department of State, October zo, 1794. 
I hereby certilv thit the foregoing rcbrelcr.u-.ijak] 

Mr. Jiy to lord Grenville, of the joth July, andlorfl 
Grenville's inlwcr of the lit Aujuit, are truly eopidl 
from t.ie originals on file its the orace of the depart. | 
ment of Hate.

GEO. TAYLOR, Jun. Chief Clerk.

A g:nilemin who came rafienger in the Georjel 
Barclay, informs, that the Britilh fl^et confuting cf I 
thirty-five lail of the line, tefidrs Irigites and flocpl I 
of war, well minned and olRcered, under t.iecom-l 
mtnd of lord Howe, was o have filled Irom Poftf-| 
nvjuth a'xiut the z6ih Augult, on a cruile, win 
weather permitting and that from fiitcen to twenty 
guineas bounty waa allowed to able teamen fome time j

city, that ill bills drawn on cargoes unfold will be 
noted lur oon-paymtnt.

PHILADELPHIA,. O4*i<r at. 
AUTHENTIC.

Anieri
honourable
c-etary of ftatf, ftr the drptrtuient of forsi^n affairs.

That a very c tnliderabie rumlxr of American vef. 
frl* have been irregularly captured, and as improperly

B/ virtue < f H dccr< 
court, will be I'.X 
Situr-ay the Jot! 
mlf:.i,

A TRACT cf 
lain in 3 about 

tJlti SPARROW'^ 
"auining about fi 
KiCiuau CowMA^ 
'«t Hesd of RhoJ< 
 reid'pted lo^e ci

wheic the parties have hitherto omitted to prefer their tike with ihsm tuey threw overboard!   'pcj!,;^'"! V^! 

claims, end of other., where no appeal* have been    My family and lelf were protected by ^A*'B £,^0^"^ .nj 

ma-c from the fcntrnce* of condemnation pronounced rican piffpcrt they fhewed their orders, which »« ^H C|V »• ...   

in the Crft inilasice. . to take or dellroy all Englifti (hips and propcny, " ^ ' ' ' "" 6U>

As to the cafes of the firft dcfcripti n, lord Gren. M flop neutral veluli, and make prifouen ol ail' 

vills apprehends lhat the regular courfc ot law i> Rill liilimen they found on board.
"In future therefore it will be necefl"; f / e 

American, going to fea to furniih himlcll y ;Ll1'' 

. ..- .... ........ .. credentials as (hall prove hi* citiaenfliip. / "    '?'

thile cafes msy be brought forward, and the moft com- number taken from the Mary, V.M William Rutt- 

plet-juttice obtained. Efquire, of Birmingham,   gentlem.n ot f.c« ?' 

In the cafes of the feeond defcription, the proceed- fpettability and extenfive fortune, who v.im h:i I'1*'

|H W*'fc"»' Wli ^'VSj w* v>» a>^ •»»»•^••i»» «B*«^ •• — .»» H«a^ **•••••' , . — - .. . • i ,_---, __^...__ — _._,____.__ , • L •

tttrjpted, as a proof of which he mtntiaos, that two to obum redre"  "* compenfation, where they are Portland. Four day* after we failed we fell HI *»« 

or liiree Hsmburgh mails had returreJ. M:rchant» du«- . French fquadron, who took out lourtcen Engilp*

in Holland have advil'cd their cor.-efpondents in thii ln Mr> '*" l. l>°**» mention 11 made of fcveral cafes, fengers. and their goods. What they had nJt time"

i ""-  I'p'iiisiiui tnai me rejjuiar couric OJ law l> Kill

THE c-iderfijned envoy of the United State* of open to tl.e claimants; an J that by preferring appeals

,nieri-a, hat the honour of representing to the rijht to the commilCuners of prize caufes here, againll the

nnourable lord Grenville, his U'itvitic tnaj.-|!v'» to- fenttnce of the couru belotv, the whole merits of

itoM

WroveJ fccuruy, 
A^y peif.n cl:f»ou 
tHciJiy of file, \\i 
"as, living near i 

Tl.-: credit^.- o 
r^'>-'1cd to exhit
Ibsrmf. to the cb

( , - ,

eondemned, by ce.-um of his maj:tt> t omcers and ing micht, in fjme inftances, be more difficult, from were coming over to thi> country ."

jidRM. the laple of the tune ufutily alotted for preferring ap- OJ. 14. By the mip Glal'^ow,

That, in various indincei, ihtfe captures and con- ^als. But his mijelly b.ing anxious ihat no icmiv. from Dublin, in forty. fix da>s,
capuin 

we have

il'i«*'l

----- j • . --^--/— --"O—" — *VM*.I.«V«IW IfelKL/l/ • I I VII, 4^UUII1I , 111 IWIIY.M* vl»^», --- ----- -^ •

demn»tion*. were fo conducted, and the captured rary or local circuinll«n:ei, fuch as thofe to which fet of Dublin newfpupeu, d>wn to the filih < ' *[

placed under fuch unfavourable circumftances, a* that, Mr. Jay refers in hi* note, (hjuld inmevk the coutfe tember inclufive, and containing Lontlou i.e«»»''l

for want of the fecuntiet required, and other obllacles, of fubllantial jullice, his been plcafed to refer it to the aoth of AuRull. This is lour days liter tin" "Jl

no appeal* were made in fjme cafe*, nor any claim* in proper officers to confider of a mode of enlarging the other arrival on the continent with London i«<*

" u*" time for receiving the appeals, in thofe cafcs, in order gence. We have feletted as nuny 41 tides >«!>*  I
0«h««-

-~ - - , * / /• A •!! | . " - rr ----,... >*cv*n. ««|W«t ill WIUKI KV llk«« »» *• !*•*« I^IWVtWU •» •••-••• f _,--..

Tt.e underfigned prefume. that thefe fait, will ap. to admit the claimants to bring their complaint* before (or thi. day'. Philadelphia Gnctu, »nd have 

pear from the documents which lie lias haj the honour the reguhr court appointed lor that purpafe. 

of fubmitting 10 his lordmip's conliJeratiou j and tint The underfigned has no Joubt that, m thi 

it will not be deemed tfeccflary at prelent, to pifticu- a very conliderablc part of t!ie
J( ' 'jar'ue thefe csfes, and their merits, or detail 

which difcricninate fome fiom oththe^i

this manner,
  i - -- - -;..... alleged to have 

cir- been fuBered by the Aroericsnt, miy, if the com-

w *exertion to publilh at an eirly h"ur. On 
review, it feems that t'ue Spaniard' *PPM' . 
theinlelvcii in a very daugcious Cnuti""- "-S 1 
have a confiderable chance of weathering ouM';"

I . » .._-, _ F *.,i^| vl «••«• %wsii • amw**' 1*Mia*«'*>iwt*» ^ttMtivw^" •-•» — ----- ^ • ^

pUicti arc well founde.l, be icdrefied in the ufu»l fon.' Tht Louden Par:u fay, that the convent""

of Msrch next.
Tl
'c

Anne-Arundel

Agreeaoly to «,, r, 
eounty, will b 
HEADY MO 
»emr»cr next, i

ABOUT F( 
SPliCTEI

Ofl/b« M,



I

. .. by Mr.],,,
with a view 

iving any juli jrmad 
rcnvill; has nu to.a 
nticns rcipectsr.g tin 
iderllood by hiiru. 
fervice; but he 

> pcrmitton to ifart 
: ertet\ deftrtd, 
i -applicr.tion. 
elf wiih p'.eafart rfj

Jay his aiiuiancacf 
on.

GRENVILLE. 
1794.
October zo, 1794. 

r>ing rel>refcr.ta:ijaif 
ic joth July, andloril 
jjuit, are truly copied I 
: omce o( the '

, Jun. Chief Clerk.

in the Georpl 
tirti fleet coniilling cf I 
idrs Irigatesind floeptl 
rered, under tne con- 
live liiltd Irom Portf- j 

on a cruile, wind sod 
from ft: teen to tweotr 

i able teamen feme time 
plete the navy  i>e fays 
ices have happened ia 
i experienced lor many 
criminal prxeeJingi ia 
es whicsi were fufpeflrf I 
people to join the armf 

entirely dcilroyed. He 
a war with A.TK:'I:J »« 
people of England, tktt 
: amicably adjufted, u 
recalled.

Imouih, in the MsrfM 
e lailca we fell in *iA«| 
out lourtcen Eng'il p| 
Hiat they had njt tin* 
erboard. . 
re protected by oWAsx-l 
heir orders, whUK»o 
l (hips and propciiy, " 
take pnfoueri ol all E:|'|

°f,n air 01 «f=«.«.», of candour, and of Iran- 

unknown lor a twelve-month palt in tnat 
We are iifo informed, from a private corref- 

l bod)I' .thu in Ireland a very general wi.fh prevailed

rnJ:: :-««* ** *'*&*• Mr - Jackfon> conhned
fof 'v- rite o-i a char* 01 high ueaion. has inti- 

in NfX'ernmcn:, tffi the lile of general O'H.r,,

r ««»-«" b> thc Fr(:nch " 'roulon » muA anlwer
" h;!'Cm". near Bedford, Sunday, Oaober 19. 

  A gentleman is arrived Irom Fort Cumberland, 

I Its fouth of thi?, who informs that there ate 

P« tioops there, rear./ for th= expeduion, and that 

I -will loan nurch for the v.-cltward. Here are 

I . --oo; *»jorg them cjoo hsrie, cne hi!f ol 

I h hi« Pcn.ilylvauuns, aud are well mounted and

B/ virtue of a commiOion from thc court of Anne- 
Aru/.del county, will he EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALK,.ou Friday the zoih of November, if fair, 

if not the Grit fair day, on the premilcs, 

/\ IRALi^of LAND, called COVER'S HILLS, w
Annapolis Races.

ILL be run for, over a 
on Tuefday the

iw > boJics of tr.sn will form an army fuch 
aakcn the field. Men of prin- 
ftCi for th« Support of the law ; 

them mm of thc full progeny 'in thc country,
I hii osrhars.
II ,' '^unuri'y

ling
kjetling ihtm 
'''

;K.s to all the incor.vsnienccs nf a

r *

. be fhcrc 
in a lew ..

"

and
Ite the property of 
The terms of ule

are one half ol the purchafe money to be paid a: thc 

end of nine months, the oth'.r in eighteen moni'.is 

from thc day of (jU. Bonds witk approved Jecurity 

will be require^ ^7. ff'mtA^/r*.,
NtHEMIAH BIRKtlEAD,-),, ., 

/ WILLIAM WOOD, fCommif-

/ PHILEMON L. CHE'-V, J rior'cr1 '

FALL GOODS.
The fubfcric.er, at his STORE near the DOCK, is

now OPENING, for SALE, 

A very general ASSORTMENT of

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will Idl on the lowed terms for CAliH, or 

on the ufual credit, to his punctual ruitr<mcrs.
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

. \Oclober jg, 1794. /

Gilbert Murdock,
H A T ti RECEIVED his

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will fell for CASH ,-r fhort CREDIT.

All thofe that have notes or accounts Handing, are 

requeued to make immediate payment without fur-' 

thcr tr .uble. », jLf «- fj<\
Annapolis Oflnhrr zR, 1704 t ff* //"___

In C tl A iN L K K Y, Oct hei ii, 1794. 

Galiill Ptlfij'-H Poult*™, ) 'TT'^HE complainant, Ga- 
11. S J_ hriel Pelerlon Van- 

//'V.'/.'rfffTiV'jV/rf/. } hi rn, applies to this court 

for a decree to record a deed in-tented, executed by 

Willtain Wilett, en t!.c fevcr.th day of Oilober, 

171, lor conveying unto him the faid Vinhurn, in 

f>e, a trart of land, in Prince George's county, called 

Strtt'i Fantj, co :i(^ig 117 acres, lor tne cjtifi.Uia- 

lion ol two hundrca pounds, and two hjilsi xvuh a 

lla^c waggon.
  Ke lUccj, that the ft id William Wil!ett, hah ft- 

moved from thu Itatc, ojt ol the rwach of the procvfi 

of this court; and i: is trureup n arij i\'g:d and ord^r- 

e»l, that the compUinant ciule a C'f<y rf tliuordirto 

be intcried at lea'.t lour wc.'ks in the Mjryland Ga- 

7.ttte, before the twrnuutt day ;,\ D:cember n<-xt, to 

neril affemb'.y, and not William Dawkir.s Brawn, as the intent -thai public no'ire m«y be given »f hi» ap.

* .1? ^.__ ___ Jit" -l__ ._L_l_ I kl ^_ • - -—--• " __•!....._., __ _i. * _._.._• __ I .L.. *a_. a*".« I \1/*11 • A«* VLt »l —

fine courfe, near this 
day of November, 

RSli of  ----   —" 

mare or gelding, belong. 

ing to any member of the club ; heat* lour miles.

And, on thc next day, the CITY PURSE of FOR- 

TY-FiVE POUNDS, free for. any horfe,- mare or 

gelding, except the horfc winning the firft day. .
The horfes to be entered the day preceding the race 

with Mr. GEORHE MANN, and to ray one (hilling in 

the pound for all horfes entered for rt.e city purfe.

Three hnrfes to flirt or no rice, cr.d to cirry weight 

agreeable to the rules of the Jockey Club; heat* 

miler.
9 S/ JF.SSE DF.WEES, Secretary, 
*- r^* Jockey Club. 

Annapolis,'Oflober 22, 1744-

BALTIMORE, OScitr 24.
WE t'ae u°der named p'.iyficians of Bilt'.more, 

conftdtration the reports that Ui'.l exitt 

il, rcfpettir.g th: late icvcr, think it incumbent 

onostoilecUrcin this public manner, that we know 

lot nocitcif: it this time in o«lj town or the Point, or 

I sbou' the precincts, but fuch as is ufual at thu feaf.n 

I of the year, *nd that the inhabitants are in general

^' LYDE GOODWIN, 
E. JOHNSON, 
M. LITTLEJOHN, 
GEO. BUt-HANAN, 
GEO. BROWN, 
HENRY STEVENSON, 
HENRY WILK1NS, 
WM. HASLET T, > x 
DANIEL COLVIN, 
JOHN COULTLk, 
F. HEINBCKB, 
THO. JOHNSON, 
HENRY KEERL.

The printers of the neighbouring itates are requeftcd 

I to rt-pubhlh the above.
Oilobcr 13.

Annapolis, O&ober 30.
Williim Dawkins Broam, Efquirf, is elected a Jc. 

Ictste to reprelent Calvert county in the enluir.g ge
. v» it i .. « v r • 1 1 ; _. rx ... L ;__•__

O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT -he fubfcriber intends to petition the next 

Annc-Arundel county court,' for a commilfi m 

to mark and bound a trad cf land called SHIPLST'S 

DISCOVERY, lying and being in faH county, agreea 

bly to the act of aflembly in luih cafcs made and pro 

vided. t>

October 15, 1794.
ANDREW MERCER.

RAN 'AWAY fnm the fublcribrrs fome time in 

June laft, three likely )oung NF.GkO MEN, 

 bout twenty one years of agf, two of them black and 

pretty lufty, the other of   yellow complexion, and 

not fo large as the others; they were feen in and about 

the city of Annapolis on Sunday Ull, and pafs for 

free men ; ')tyfll have piffii, and it is fuppofcd wrote 

by o.ic of tne Stack men, as he writes a pretty good 

hand. TWENTY DOLLARS currcn: money will 

b: paid for each, on being committed :o gaol, fo this 

the owners get them iriin
HENRYTUBMAN, 

* JOHN R ADAMS.

Oflober iz, 1794.
WILLIAM WHEATLY.

mentioned in our p*per i»f the »6th infant.    
Died, at hi J feat, in Charles county, on the 24th 

I of Otloher, in the fiftieth year of his age, Mr.AVAR- 

1 HEN DSNT, a rare example ol human pcrtcition. 

H: approached to minhood with |^ fain it prUpeets, 

hr he received from nature a gooo^enius and a g'-od 

I ocflitution, and from his parents a liberal education 

ud in affluent fortune; but a dire dilcalc in early 

jath, deprived him, in great meaiure, of the u(e of 

hi: !in!n, und his country of his talents yet it c»uld 

ivn ovtrcime his fortitude nor weaken Ins other vii- 

fcfi, for though often doomed to fuffisr extreme pain, 

in the courfe ol rr.ore thin twenty years, he b>rc its 

farereft A'okes x»i'hout a tnurmer, and olmoli without

  {row N"Kw>:Wtaiu!L'5 all his futferingt, he never 

ctafcd to dilplay yfc viH&es of a p:rfectly benevolent, 

baminc and chintiSIc mind j and he ti'r.-d iu he had 

livtJ, v»ith entire roligna'.ion. Reader, -his narrative 

it tuiltlcli of Hittory; all who knew him will confirm 

fc truth it conveys -Let us revere his memory, and 

wdeivour to imitate his virtues."

B/ virtue c f H decree of the hon:>urailJ_ trie chancery 

court, will be I'.XPOSUD n PUBLIC SALE, en 

Suur-iay thc ioth of December next, oa th; j>re-

A TRACT cf LAND, culled SraATLY, con- 

laininj about ninety acres} and par: of a it\t\ 
c *l'«i SPARROW'* RtJ-r, adjoin.r.g th-j o'.hcr tradl, 

about forty acres, la'e the property of 
COWMAN, drceafed. Thcle lands lie on 

''it He»d of Rhode river, near Snuu river church,

 rtad'nted to^e cultivation of corn an'l tobacco, and

 tart k ^rcut pra^o;tion of meadow ground. On :he 

are a corafortsble dwelling houl'c, kitchen, 
[\jsrter, and a new tobacco h.iufc. Two years 

will be given, the purchafer giving bond with 
fccurity, and paying the intercft annually. 

Any pcrf .n <I :fuouj of viewing ihcfe lands previous to 

thtiUy of file, \\ill ix^jfj to apply to JOSIPH Cow- 

"*», living near them.
Tl.-: crcdito.- of the late RICHARD COWMAN «re 

r*fl,'i:flcd to exhibit their cUimt, with the vouchers 

iktrinr, to tht chancellor, on or before the zoth day 
ofMsrchnext. /

THOMAS TONGl/1 1 T p 
JOSEPH COWMAN^J ' r ' 

Anne-Arundel county, Oftober 28, 1794-

may be

.pjiCiUllll ,0 ,!,-,. court| an,j th4, u.e f4,j William Wil 

led, or his heirs, t>r rcorJcmatives, or ^ny P*; !n» 

tha: may c mceive htmfcll imercrted in thj|pr»%ifc», 
warned :-.» appear in ihi> lourt, on >Uei;iird 

in M.trch, to (hew caule, if any thire be, 

whcrttf re t Decree mould not pafs agr:c«b!y to the 

complainant's prayer.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Hew. Cu.. Can.

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodeclnso,

ISTIIHD,

A R
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 

ByaClTlZbNol MARYLAND.
THE work to be printed on good paper, in a nr«t 

type, price to fubfcnbm bfy in boards, or 9f+ hard- 

fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery ol tru book.

Subfcrirti«ns taken in by the Printers hereof.

I HEREBY lore warn all penuns liuiu nui.iu.R wult 

.ither dog or gun, on my enclolures.'as 1 am de 

termined taprofecute all offender, agreeable to law
7 JOHN WELSH. 

  An

A C A M E L,
Of a h&NSTROUS SIZE,

TWBNTY-3J4E HANDS HlGII, ilJVJOItcd from

A S I A,
And highly dcfsrving the attention of the curious, 

aid all admirers tl the wondeiful productions of 

nature, may be feen oppi I'ue Mr. JAMES WIST'*, 

in Church'llreet, until the races ire over. 

WHBN the Camel lies down, five or fix grown 

perfons may get on him, and he will raife himfell up 

with the t;re«tcll cafe, tu the ailomlhmen: ol the Ipec- 

titor. He fmiles lor lidics, ari laughs for gentle* 

men.
[ Chef; animals are very common in Arabia, Judea, 

anJ the neighbouring countnes, and arc remarkable 

lor carrying Urge burihrn>, (which it is laid they v*ill 

do, to :ne amount of half a tun) and for travelling a 

long time (lorn: writers fay a fortnight) without 

water.]
Grown perfons to pay «.w porter%q£ a doll-r. Ch:'.. 

dren »Kt tigl-tb of a Cc'.hr. f

On Tueuiay th« 1 8:!i diy of N we her ner , if fair, i; 
n..t tVe fi-ft fair day, wil', t* EX'.'CSED to PUB 

LIC SALK, at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the pre- 
railes,

ONE hundred and fifteen tnd three quarter acres 
of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into 

Marfo-.hy river, lying about half way between the city- 

of Ann.polis and Daltimore town ; this Und it well 

wooded 2nd watcicd, a d has f»me rail timber. Any 

peM'on wilhing to »iew laid Und txforc the day of (ale 

will be pleated to apply to the l.ihlcriber, at his larm 

on South river. IMe tcistj will be made known on 

the oay of (ale. £+ **

Anne-Arundel Manor, Odober
of ROBIRT.
1794.

Snath river, S*Memr»«r
RICHARD BEARD.

ia the Pott Ol.
A LIST of LETTERS remaining

fice, Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Gj- 

n«r-l PoiyOlfice as dead letcers, il not i.ken up be- 

lore the hrll dav of January next. 
fOHN B. TURNER, William Hamilton^, Chailei

A. (-orry, me rent. Newu-irt.
y f ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M.

• » IOctober '794-

to «n oru<r (it the orphan's court ot dunes 
"unty. wtll be SOLD, at PUBLIC SAL1'., lor 

HEADY MONEY, .on the ih.rd M.:.Jay in No- 

vcrnhcr next, in Port-Tobacco.

ABOUT FORTY HO4k>UEADS OF IN- 
SPUCTED TOBACCO.

JOHN FORBBS, Attorney for

/ F.1.IZADETU RlDt.-ATK, Ad- 

«iiimtlr4!Mx of THOMAS How

,,„ . IllUOATE.

NOTICE,

THAT the commiflionen of the tax for Anne- 

Aruadcl county, will meet on the fourth Tuef- 

day of November next, at the city of Annapolis, to 

hear appeals from tucli perfons as may think thcinfelvei 

overrated by thc aUdf-M of faid county. V 

A Bv order, 
*- NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk.

THERE is at Hie plantation ol JOHN LtE, 

living near S <uth liver church, in Anne Arunr 

del county, taken up as a ttrsy, a fmall loircl HORSE, 

about uj hands high, appears to be al>>ut tj ycara 

old, branded on the near buttock T H, joined t> ^ether, 

Itasa.fmiU I'.ar i.i l.is I-u-luad, fome fadole Ipots, a 

fwiich till, ar.d hanging mane. The owner may have 

him again ca proving piovertAnd paying charges.

.\ I.L perfars having claims again It the eltate of 

fV SOLOMON JOHNSON. l«\lu!Amie.A.iir». 

del county, deceafed, are rcuuelledlo ^tlcnt their 

claims, properly authenticated, by the 6rli day nf 

Augull next, snJ thofc indtbtrd to faid clbte are de- 

fired to make immediate i-ayrntnt, 10
s MARY JOHNSON, } p.fCUIBM 

*f JOSHUA JOHNSON, i "tcutor> 

September JQ, 1794. ^,

r*.

A

To be RENTED,
For thc ensuing year,  ,

FARM, fituated en Magothy rirer,
number of h»ii

lerini »pply " 
Anrspii',

vfiih a 
and Dock nf all kinds. For

RUTH DAVIS. 
30, 1794-

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

it. R A J3 S,
At the Printinc-Office.
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ly inquired whether general Wa>ne intended to march . Thit great and extcnfivc injuries hav.r.g fai, under courfe of judicial proceeding, ,t a very fmiH 

to tne foot of the Rapids, and atuck the B;itilh poft at colour ot his majrfty's autho.i.y, and commiffions, to the parties, and without any other intsrpo 

thafplice? I told him I knew nothing of general been done » a numerous clals of American merchants, his majslty s government than » above IVatcd s_u 

Wayne's d-fian (particularly) but if that there ihouM. the United States can for reparation hare recourlc only the refult and effect of thefe proceeding, fy, 

be a Britid'i poll, -in his road, no daubt he would treat to the jultice, authority and interpolation of his ma- known, no definitive judgment o.n be formed r 

  - •• - '*  ' ' jefty. That the veffels and property taken and- con-
demned, have been chiefly fold, and the proceeds di- 
vidcd amon* a treat number of porfoni, of whom 

6

it
a 
as, he would an Indim village. He teemed very 

much furpriled that general Wayne fhould^lter his 
courfe of march, and thought it indicated tome defiz.tt 
againlt that fort, faying his lormer lutcuded rout, was 

to the oli Miami village.
" TK-: people ot Detroir fcemed very, much exafye- 

rated againit tin people of Kentucky, and made no lo- 
cret ot their prayers for ths detlruftion of geroral 
Wayne's army. C*»lonrl Biubee mtrehed about the 

14th of Auguil from Detroit, with 200 raen under 
his comm.ind, to the Britifh fort at ihe toot of ihe Ra. 
pidi, in order to oppufe general Wayne and (trengthen 

that garrifon. '
   When the Indians and white people returned 

from the battle at Recovery, to Detroit, with the

ing the nature and extent of thofe cafcs, (if any 
fhall ultimately be found "to exift,) where it tet 
have been practicable to obtain fubltantul

viaca among a {/eat nuiracr 01 porium, ui WU-MU i.».«. »*...  ^........*._Vi.. ^, vuimu luuuaniui redrtli'

fame are deal, fomc unable to make retribution,, and this mode. -But he does not hcfuate to fay ^ n

others, from frequent removals, and their particular hand, that, if cales fliall then be found to ti£

riri-.tmlljr-c/x nnf »l(ilt> r.-irSp.l Kv f'lVll nTOCcfs. fucll BU CXtCnt aS aTODeriV tO Call for til- in.._-/•'.others, from frequent removals, and their particular 

circuinllac.ccs, not eafily reached by civil procefs.
That as for thefe lollis«nJ injuries, adequate com- 

penfation, by means of judicial f roceedingi, has be 
came impracticable, and confiicring the caufes which 
coT)bin:d to produce tlicm, the United States confide 
in his majcfty's justice, ami magnanimity, to caufe 
fuch compensation to be ma Je to thefe innocent fuf- 

lersrj, as may, bs confident with equity ; and the un- 
dcrfigncd flatters himfelF, that fuch principles m*y 
without difficult/ be adopted, as will ferve as rules

hand, that, if cales (Hall then be found
an extent as properly to call for the i,.,, 

of government, where, without the fault cf 
ties complaining, they (hall be unable from v 
circumltancts, tu procure fuch redrefs, in ihe orduu 
courfe of law, as the jultice of their cales inay M '' 
them to expect, his majclty will be anxious thktju 
fhouid at all events be done, and will readily u 
into the dilculuon of the mealures to be adopted "JLii 
the principles to be cftablifiied, for that purpofe ' i 

.With rclpeft to all a£ts of perfonal feverity in<U 1

fcalps taken in that battle extended on a pole, accord- whereby to afccrtain '.he cafes and the amount of com- olence, as the king mult entirely difapprove 

ing to their cultom, they were faluted Irom the gar-    -   , r .-c.n\~- ,  w;. _.;..i..».   ..... _ _i..._. 

Sifon, witli th: fire of three guns and huzzas from the 

fatizens.
x •• From Detroit I was fent to Niagara, to governor 

Simcoc, where (imilar examination and inquires, aswhere
at Detroit, w <k place. The governor is fending daily 
all kinds of military llores to the fort at the foot of the 
Rapids, ammunition, guns, tomahawks and fcalping 
knives, providons and cloathing in abundance.

«' Ths governor wifhtd to know whether general 

W»ync, or Mr. Wayne, as he called him, had con- 
grcflbn.il orders, or orders from Mr. W^lhington, who 
u the heal of the mob, in his language, u attack the 
fort or infult the Britifh flag at the foot of the Rapids. 
I told him I knew nothing of general \Vaync's orders, 
or what congrrf* had di retted him to do. He wilbed 
that general Wayne would dare to attack thst fort, if 
he did he would foon put t Hop to the war; and the 
mode he would ad>pt, would be to cut off general 
Wayne's army, and make a conqucft of Kentucky ; 
dcflroy the mob ; give honell people good government, 
and thereb/ produce peace, luromi/ and good neigh- 

bourhood.
«  R. NEWMAN.

•• N. B. Captain Brandt wai, when I lelt Niagara, 
it the Tnuth of the B iiuloe creek, holding a council 
whether the favages in that quarter fhou'.l go and aflitt 

the hoftilc Indians in driving general Wayne (rom 
their country; and I rather think they will go, becaufe 
the Bntifh arc prefling and urging them to wa>.

" AH the foldicrs (hut a very few left) arc fent 

from the garrifons at Niagira and lake Erie, to this 
new fun, at the foot of the Rapids; and their places 

fupplied by the militia.
" This fame Mr M'Kce, who accompanied me to 

Detroit, was the man who carried a wampum and an 
invitation to the Hurons to go to war ; and I was prc- 
fent when he delivered i', on his way to Detroit.

« R. N."

pcnlation.
Sj 2 ri evou » »re lh- expences and delays attending li- 

tigiteJ fuitr, t-> pcrfous whoftf fortunes have been fo 
materially affccle.l, and fo great is the dilttnce of 
Great-Britain from America, tliat the underfigned 
thinks he ought to exprefs his anxiety, that a mode of 
proceeding as lummary and little expenfive may be d<- 
vile.il, as circumltanccs and the peculiar hardfhip of 
thefe. cafes may appear to per.nit and require.

And as (at lealt in fomc of thcfc cafes) it may be 
expedient and neceflary, as well as jull, that the fen. 
te.;ces of the courts of vice-admiralty fhouid be rcvifed 
an J corrected by the court of appeals .here ; the under, 
figned hopes it will appear reasonable t) his majctly, 
to order that th: captured in queftion, (who have not 
already f-> done) be there admitted to enter both their 
appeals and their claims.

The underGgneJ alfo finds it to be his duty to re- 
prefcnt, that the irregularities before mentioned, ex 
tended, not only to the capture and condemnation of 
American veffels and property, and to unufual perforui 
fcveritivs, but even to the impreffment cf American 
citizens, to ferve on board of armed vc(T:lt. He for* 

bears to dwell on the injuri:s done to thefe unfortunate 
individuals, or on the emotions which they mull natu 
rally excite, cither in the breads ot the nation to 
whom they belong, or of the jull and humane of every 
country. His reliance on the juftice and benevolence 
of his majelly. leads him to indulge a pleafing expec 
tation, that orders will be given, that Americans, Ib 
circumtlanced, be immediately liberated, and that 
pcrfons honoured with his msje(iy>'i commiffioni, do in 
future abllain from fimilar violences.

It is with cordial fatisfaclion that the underfigned 
reflects on the impreOions which luch equitable and 
conciliatory meafures would make on the mind of the 
United States, and how naturally they would infpire 
 * cheriih thofe fentiments and difpoGtiar.s whichand

NEW. YORK, O.7»iw2i. 

By t^ie brig Bctfey, capuin Champlin, forty-one 
days from Hamburgh, we letrn, that (he French are 
flill going on with their viftorio: Valenciennes and 
Ginde »r- retikcn, Sluys taken. The corn in the vi 
cinage of P.ufhing was cut do-.vn and carried off by 
the French. The Englifh {(un-boau, commanded by 
S.nith, (who had com tiand at Toulon) had been cut 
off by the French, tahen and funk.

Pichcgra hid r.-.urnid Irjm ParU to the army, with 

orders to ptjlecutc the war with vigour.
It wis repjrtcd that c»ptain B impar.1 was beheaded, 

for breaking the line of the French (l:et, in the late 
engagement with the Englifh under InrJ H >we.

Scvtn Enjilifh frigates were cruifing in the North 
Scat, fjppolcd 10 be a convoy for the duke ol York,
 nd the Briufh troops under his command, who, it 
Was faiJ, were haltening M England.

The French were bom >arJmg Rotterdam, which, 
it was expected, woul.1 fx>n fall.

Captain Champlin fpuke with tiie Ranger, cf fix- 
teen guns, bound in here, ptizx to the French repub 

lic.
Captain Champlin further informs, that intelligence 

waaycceived there of the furrender of Valenciennes,
 nd the capture 01 Breda by the French. All com* 
tnuoication between Rotterdam and Hamburg was in* 
urruptcd, as t proof of which he mentions, that two 
or liiree Hamburgh mails had returneJ. M:rchanta 
in Holland have advifed their correfjxjndenti in this 

city, that all bills drawn on cargoes unfold will bo 

noted lor non-payment.

never (ail to preferve, as well as to produce, relpcft, 
elhem and friendfhip.

  (Signed) JOHN JAY. 
London, 301)1 July, 1794.

. The undesigned fe*crctary of (late has hid the ho. 
nour to lay before the king the minilterial note which 
he has received from Mr, Jay, envoy extraordinary and 
miuilter plenipotentiary Irom the Uritei States of 

America, refpecYmg the alleged irregularity of the 
captur: and condtmnr.icn of frvera! American vefTelj, 
 nd alfo refpecting the circumllances of ptifonal feve 
rity, by whicli f.iofc proceedings are Hated to Lave 
been accompanied in fume particular inftances.

The undcrfigned is' authortfed to aQurc Mr. Jay, 
that it is hit majefty'* ividi, that the mod complete and 
impartial juAice fliould be done to all the citizens of 
America, who may infaft have been injured by any of 
the proceedings above mentioned.  All experience 
(hews that a naval war, extending over the four quar 
ters of the globe, mult unavoidably be productive 
of fame inconveniences to the commerce of neutral 
nations, and that no care can prevent fume irregulaii. 
ties in the courfe of thofe proceedings, which are uni- 
verfally recognifed, as resulting from th« jull tights 
incident to all belligerent power*. But the king will 
always be defirous that thefe inconveniences, and irre. 
gulatitics, fhouU be as much limited, as the nature of 
the cafe will admit, and that the fulled opportunity 
fhouid be given to all to prefer their complaints, and 
to obtain redrefs and compenfation, where they are 
due.

In Mr. fay's note, mention is made of feveral cafes, 
wheie the parties have hitherto omitted to prefer their 
claims, and of others, where no appeals have been

tranfaAion, lo his msjtlly's courts arc always 
the puniQiment of offences of this nature 5 ari 
giving redrefs to the lufferers in every cafe whttel 
ladt can* eftablifhed by fatislaftory proof; noi 
it appear that any cafe of that nature can exifl, w 
there wonld be the fmalleft difficulty of obtaining.« 
that mode, fubiltntial and exemplary juftice.

On the fubjscl of the imprefs, lord 
only to affure Mr. Jay, that, if in any inftance, 
rican feamen have been imprLHld i.ito ,he kin 
vice, it has been contrary, to the king's i!ih:c ; 
fjch cafcs mav have occafrjni'.ly arilca 
llculty »f dilcriminating^bt:xvec:i Britilh ar.d Amtri. 
can feamen, efpcciall), where there (o oltcn e 
interell and intention to deceive: Whenever1 . 
prefenution has been made to lord Grcnville on tit I 
fuhject, he has never fii'.ed fj receive his iujdf*i] 
commands for putting it in a proper courfe, iu 
that the facts might b< inquired into, and Rlceniii 
and to tiii intent that the performs in qucllion might be I 
rcleafed, U" the Ltts appeared to be U.is.aiUriiy tlu.1 
blifhcd. 1 

Wi-.h refpeft to the deQre expreffcd by Mr.Jij, 
that new orders might be given with a view u pet. 1 
vent, as far as it is poflible, the giving any jull grootd 
of complaint on this bead, lord Grcnvillc has nu  ",« 
to doubt that his maj^lty's intentions rclpeclingito 
point are already futhcicntly underttood by ruiru-j 
jefty's officers, emplo)cd on that fervicei but h« hal 
neverthelrfs obtk'nej hismsjellj's permiflion to iffaitl 
Mr. Jay, tint inltructions to the efteft defirtd, will 
be renewed in cjnfequence of his application.

The underfigned avails himfclf with plcifurt of I 
this opportunt-.y to renew to Mr. Jay his aliurancaoi] 
his fincere elteem and confideration.

(Signed) GRENVILLE. 
Dowiiing-Strset, ift Auguft, 1794.

Dcparrment of State, October 20, 1794. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing repfefcr.ia-.ivjaif I 

Mr. Jay to lord Grenvil'e, of the 3oth July, and fed! 
Grenville's inlwcr of the lit Au°uit, are truly eo(Ml 
from t.ie originals on file in the office of the depart- 1 
ment of Itate.

GEO. TAYLOR, Jun. Chief Clerk.

as.PHILADELPHIA,
AU1 HSN7 1C,

THE criderfigned envoy of the United States of 
America, has th* honour* of representing to the rif ht 
honourable lord Grenville, his U^itamic majclty's (c- 
cretary of (Ute, frtr the department of foreign affairs.

That a very cmfiderable number of American vef- 
frls have been irregularly captured, and as improperly 
cottdemned, by certain of hit Rujtlty's officers and

That, in various inftancci, thcfc captures and con- 
rlernnytions, were (o cooduc\ed, and the captured 
placed under fuch unfavourable circumftances, as that, 
for want of the fecurities r«qnired, and other obllaclei,

	take with them they threw overboard 
., ----- ---.. " My family and lelf were protected by

made from the fentences of condemnation pronounced rican piffpon they (hewed their orders, which "0

in the,firft tntUs»cc. to ,,ke or de (i roy »n Englifh (hips and propcnr- "

As to the cafes of the firft dcfcripti'-n, lord Gren- tn flop neutral vefl«la, and make prifoners of alltsf

ville apprehends that the regular courfe of law ii ftill lifhmen they found on board,

open to the claimants) and that by preferring appeals    In future therefore it will be neceflny f^W

to the cdmmilfioners of prize caufes here, againtt the American, going to fea to furniih himlelf vii'.il«*

fenttnce of the courts below, the whole merits of credentials as (hall prove his citiaenfhip. / "1 "1^

thite ctfes may be brought forward, and the moft com- number taken from the Mary, was William K*

plete juftice obtained. Efquire, of Birmingham, a gentleman ot ».««* 

In the cafes of the fecond defcriprioii, the proceed- fpeftability and extenfwe fortune, who with l«»'""'

ing might, in fame inltances, be more difficult, from were coming over to this country."

the lapfeof the tune ufually alotted for preferring ap- 03. 24. By the (hip Glafgow, capuin V '!' 1T

peals. But his rrujelly b.ing anxious that no tempo, from Dublin, in forty.fu days, we have reccivei
peats But his mijelly b.iog anxious that no 
rary or local circumftances, fuch as thofe to which 

Mr. J* y refers in his note, mould impede the courfe 
of fubllantial jultice, has been pleafed to refer it to the

from Dublin j in forty.fu days, we have 
fet of Dublin newfpapers, down to the filth 01 

lembcr inclulive, apd containing London ne*->
.Uys later tin"

n>»ae*.

for want ol tne lecunues rcqnirea,  «» omer ooii.ciei, or luoiuntisl jultice, has been pleafed to refer it to the aoth of Auguft. This is lour d»yi l»t» '»'" 7

no appeals were made in fjmc cafes, nor any claims in proper officers to confider of a mode of enlarging the other arrival on the continent with LonJon wj*

Olhm' * « j  « i..-k r S\A 'HI   "me1 fo.treLceiv5nR the *PP"1'« '» «hofe cafes, in order gence. Wp have feletted as many aiticl«»io*

The underfigned prefUmes that thefe fi«s will ap. to admit the claimants to bring cheir complaint* before lor thi, day's Philadelphia Gazette, and have

pear from the documents which he has had the honour the rtgul.r court appointed lor that purpofe. exertion to publith at an euly hour. On

of fubmittini m his ordftilp s confid^ation j aoJ that 1 he underftgned has no Joubt that, ^n this manner, review, it ( feems that the Spaniards appeal-a

it will Dot be darned tfecc!T*ry at pruent, to pa/uru. a Very conflderable part of the i,.j.irie, t,|eRed to have theinfclves in a very dange.ous f.tuation. T:. C ;-

l,ri*e thefc c.f.i, and ,h,,r merit,, or I«^ ij« cir- been fu(fCK<i by the Amerlc.irs, may, if the com- have a conflderable chanc? of Weathering out ^

cumftinc«, which d^feriminaw fome from otbys, plunts are v?ell fouoa«J, be itdrefld in the «fu»l fon.' The London pa-cu fay, that the convcn«»«

A p,:ntlemin Who came rafienger in the Ge«jr| 
Barclay, informs, that the Briti*m fleet confiftmj cf I 
thirty-five iail of the line, befides frigates snd Ooopi| 
of war, well manned and olRcered. under the con- 
m*nd of Tord Ho^ve, was to hive failed Irom Portf- 
mouth about the i6ih Augult, on a cruife, windstd 
weather permittipg and that from fiiteen to iwentjr 
guineas bounty was allowed to able feamen fame time 
before he left London, to complete the navy he fsjs 
that more riots and dilturbances hive happened is I 
London lately, than had been experienced lor many I 
years back, by reafon of the criminal proceedings in 
imprelfing men. Several houfes whicn werefufpecWI 
fur kidnapping and trapinning people to join the aroiy| 
and navy, have been almoft entirely deilroyed. He I 
 Kb informs, that no fcar> of a war with America ut 
entertained in the lead by the people of Englsnd, thitl 
Mr. J.y's negotiation will be amicably adjufted, :»l 
that governor Simcoe is to be recalled. 
Extras of a Itlltr from JtQtr Edward It bit f<V** *\ 

ihii cily, dated B.J!tn, Ouster 1C. . I 
" I arrived here from Falmouth, in the Msrystl 

Ponland. Four days after we (ailed we (ell in *uk»l 
French fquadron, who took out lourteen Enili^pl 
fengers, and their goods. What they had rut ti«»|

oihe/s.



I
n air of f«a&>sr>, of candour, and of tran- 
unknown lor a twelve-month patt in that 

|quilli'f   " we ,jf0 informed, from a private corref-

that in Irclan>1 * very general Wl& Prevailcd 
 rival ot t*c Frcu:h. Mr. Jackfon, conhned 

a chargjf ot'-higli treaton, has inti- 
ilut thi lite of general O'Hara, 

"by the French at Toulon, mull anlwer

cpreOed by Mr.Jiy, 
with a view uprt.'

,'iving any jull grand
rcnville has noietoa 
cntions respecting tin j 
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» permiOion to sffaitl 
e erVeft defirtd, nil | 
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ion.

GRENVILLE.
1794.
October 20, 1 794. 
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By virtue of a commiffion from the court of Anne- 
Aruudel county, will he EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, on Friday the ioih of November, if fair, 
if not the 6rtt fair day, on the premifes, 
A TRACT of LAND, called COVER'S HILLS, W

Annapolis Races.

O£lober 19.
nu 

fouth of this, who informs that there are

I 5 a ""HOOPS there, ready for the expedi:ion,_8iid that
16800 r^

ILL be ran for, over a fine courfe, near thii 
city, on Tuefday the 4th day of November, 

the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUI- 

NBAS, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, belong* 

ing to any member of the club ; heat* four miles.

.re one half of the purchafe,money to be paidVthe ^*l foSSftS'ttZ*™ ™*** "' ^
one

d*cafed. The terms'of Vale 
anc half of the purchafe mom 

end of nine months, the other in eighteen monthseighteenii C«mp, n"r ue::tom' auno»7' <-»-«»"« »y- 

  Aeeotleman'is arrived from Fort Cumbermnc, from the day of (ak. Bonds with approved iecurity

** f .1 *C rltia t**V»n infnrini tii4t there ATS Will be rCQUltCd^/* &^f " ~~

Ithey will loon march for the weltward. Here are 
a.-nong them goo horie, one half of

I * •'V^ * »i »•«•'*» iu^**a -\j v \^ ••rf»«»j ««•» ..... — _

I v^hare PennfylvanUns, and are well mounted and

|equip|

/
NKHEMIAH BIRKHEAD, 
WILLIAM WOOD, 
PHILEMON L. CHE-7.

  . f Coromif-

cinle

,i ihefe two boJies of men will form an army fuch 
s, ncv^r Jakcn the field. Men of prin- 

for the iupport of the law j

FALL GOODS.

, volonuri.y

The fubfcri'f,er, at his STORE rear the DOCK, is

now OPENING, for SALE,

ffit Am'men of'ihc firlt pr^ny 'in the country, A a, ASSORTMENT of 

i^L. 4-*- -0 - - * »     - ' FaU ^ Winter GOODS>

Which he will lell on the lowed terms for CASH, or 

on the ufual credit, to his punctual rutt'<mers.
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

.\Oftober 19, 1794. / v

POUNDS, free for. *  v horfe,- marc- or 

gelding, except the horfe winning the firft day.
The hort'es to be entered the day preceding the race

the pound for all horfes entered for the city purfe
Three horfes to ftirt or no rice, and to carry weight 

agreeable to the rules Of the Jockey Club t heata 4 

roller.
aL X» ^ESSE DF:WEES' s«ret«?' 

Annapolis,'October 22,
Club-

Riling theflif

fol?.' TV preudcnt 
w

will bs here this day, 
n a few ..iyt."

itia

BALTIMORE, OSettr 24. 

WE the under named pliyficians of Baltimore, 

It king inw confideration the reports that tti'.l exilt 

labrwd, rcfpectir.g th: late fever, think it incumbent 

on n> u» declare in this publJcrnaTmer, that we know 

of nodifcafc « this time in o^j town or the Point, or 
ut the precincts, but fuch as is ufual at ihu feaf~n 

ihe year, »nd that the inhabitants are in general

^^' LYDE GOODWiN, 
E. JOHNSON, 
M. L1TTLEJOHN, 
GEO. BUeHANAN, 
GEO. BROWN, 
HENRY STEVENSON, 
HENRY WILKINS. 
WM. 11 AS LETT, \ x 
DANIEL COLVIN, 
JOHN COULTER, 
F. HEINECKE, 
THO. JOHNSON, 
HENRY KEERL. 

The printers of the neighbouring Itates are requclUd

I to re-pubhfh the above. 
Oilubcr 23.

Annapolis , OSlober 30.
William Dawkins Broe-m, Efquir;, is elected a dc. 

kjste to reprefent Calvert county in the entuing ge- 

I nml afTemb'.y, and not William Dawkins Brown, as 

| mentioned in our p*pcr of the i6th iuttant. ~ ""~~
" Died, at his feat, in Charles county, on the 24th 

Irf Otloher, in the fiftieth year of his age, Mr. WAR- 

I KEN DENT, a rare example of human ptrlcilion. 

] He approached to manhood with ^ fain it prof peel i, 

br he rtceired from nature a gooo^eniui and a g'«d 

Iwoflitution, and from his parents a liberal education 

I ud an affluent fortune; but a dire ditcale in early 

j:oih, deprived him, in great meaiure, ot the ufe of 

ki:litnbi, and his country of his talents yet it c»uld 

. wt overcome his fortitude ncr weakon his other viv- 

tsei, for though often doomed to fuffer extreme pain, 

m the coarft ot rr.ore thin twenty years, he r>>re us 

ftrereft ftrokes wi'hout a murmer, and olmolt without

  jroin Notwithftandipg all his fufferingi, he nevsr 

cetfed to dil'play pit vtHftes of a p:rfec>ly benevolent, 

hnminc and charitable mind; and he Uicd MI lie had 

lirtj, with entire rcltgnation. Reader, -his narrative 

w {uilllclj of flattery; all who knew him will confirm 

n> truth it conveys Let us revere his memory, and 

esdetvour to inmati his virtues."

By virtue of a decree of the honnuraUTe, the-chancery 

court, will be UXPOS5iD t> PUBLIC SALE, on 

Suurday the 2oth of December nejtt, on th: pre- 
m'.fo,

A TRACT of LAND, cal'.ed ST»ATLY, cen- 
taining about ninety acres; and part of a tMft 

cJled SrARnow'i RMT, adjoining tho other tract, 

«wining about forty acres, la'e th« property of 

RICHARD COWMAN, drceofed. Thcle lands lie on 

the Head of Rhode river, near Soui'.i fiver church,

 readied to^ie cultivation of corn ani tobacco, and 

tat » ^rtit proportion of meadow ground. On the 
are a comfortable dwelling houlc, kitchen, 

arter, and a new tobacco haute. Two years 
will be given, the purchafer giving bond with 

fccunty, and paying the interefl annually. 
perf:n defuou) of viewing thefe lands previous to 

of falc, will (tMhTe to apply to Josi.ru Cow- 
"*», livin* near them.

Th.: crediio.r of the late RICHARD COWMAN are 

reS'>slUd to exhibit their cUimt, with the voochers 

insrcof, to the chancellor, on or before the ioth day 
" March next. /

THOMAS TONGUlt) T n... 
JOSEPH COWMAN,^ l ' l 

Anne-Arundel county, Oflober j8, 1794-

Ayeeably w m, orj tfr ol the orphan's court ol Lrunea 

founty. will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for 

HEADY MONEY, on the third Mv,:.day in No- 
icmnerncxi, in Port.Tobacco.

ABOUT FORTY HO%»|£ADS OF IN 
SPECTED TOIACCOT

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for

/ F.UZAB«TH RlBliATI, Ad- 

: ininillniTix of THOMAS Huw 

RlVQATI.

Gilbert Murdock,
HATH RECEIVED hi,

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will fell fur CASH or fhort CREDIT.
All thofe that have notes or accounts (landing, are 

requeflcd to make immediate payment without fur- 
ther tr.iuble>s.

Annapolis, Oftnber 2«,

In CHAiNCttKY, Oct het 21, 1794. 
Galntl Piit>f,.n y*nl»TH, ) J B l HE complainant, Ga- 

vi. C ^ hriel Peterlon Van-
It'Uliam H'i/lttt. ) h< rn, applies to this court 

for a decree to record a deed indented, executed by 

William Wiliest* on the feventh day of Odlober, 

17.,l, for conveying unto him the faid Vanhorn, in 

fee, a tracl of land, in Prince George'* county, called 

Stftt'i Fancy, co ita^^ig 117 acres, lor trie cjnfi.lcra- 

tion ol two hundrea pounds, and two hoi f si with t 

Itage waggon. ,
' He ttates, that the faid William Wiltett, huh te- 

moved from this Itatc, out of the nach of the procvfs 
of this court; and it is thireup n arij ii^ged and order 

ed, that the compUinant c»u(e a cfpy of this ordir to 

be inlcrled at lead lour wc.'ks in the Mjryland Ga 

zette, before the twrnti:th day ot D:ccmber n<-xt, to 

the intent thu public notice may be given of his ap. 

plication to tkir court, and that tt.e faid William WiU 

lelt, or his heirs, or reprcfcntatives, or ^ny perlon 

tha: nuy c mceivc himfclf intertlled in th^l nrwifes, 
ruy be warned :-i appear in thi> court, onVieinird 

Tusfiiy in March, to (hew caufe, if any thire be, 

wherefore a decree fhould not pafs agr:cably to the 

Complainant's prayer.
~" SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.______

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

) T I C E is hereby given,

THAT :he fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
Anne-Arundel county court,' for a eomanilfim 

to mark and bound a tracl cf land called SHiFLiVt 

DISCOVERY, lying and being in fai-i county, agreea- 

bly to the atit of afTembly in fuch cafes made and pro 
vided, n

*- ANDREW MERCER. 
Oftober 15, 1794. ^

RAN 'AWAY fr->m the fubfcribm. fome time in 

June lad, three likely >oung NF.GK.O MEN, 

about twenty one years of age, two of them black and 

pretty lufty, the other of a yellow complexion, and 

, not fo large as the others; they were feen in and about 

the city of Annapolis on Sunday lall, and pafs for 

free men ; 'Vby £| have ptflei, and it is fuppofcd wrote 

by one of toe Brack men, as he writes a pretty good 

hand. TWENTY DOLLARS current money will 

be paid for each, on being committed to gaol, fo that 

the owners get them again y
HCNRYTUBMAN. 

  JOHN R ADAMS.

Oftober zz, 1794.

I v^ • • i ^ i ^ •• A' • a t»< w*t

WILLIAM WHEATLY.

Of
CAMEL,

a K&NSTROUS SIZE,

A NOVEL, 
la ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

KNTITLID, '

A R I A:.
OR, /

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 

By a CITIZEN ol MARYLAND.
THE work to be printed on good paper, \n   neat 

type, price to fubfcribm h/9 in boards or 9fy hand- 

fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery ol tt»t book.
Stibfcriptinni takea in hy the Ptintera hereof.

I lltRhBY forewarn all peiiont I rum nuuui.K with 
.ither dog or gun, on my enclolurei, at 1 am de 

termined taprufecute all offender, agreeable to la»v. 
/ JOHN WELSH, of Roetar. 

Anne-Arundel Manor, October aB, 1794.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining it the Poll Ol- 

fjce, Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Ge 

neral Po JkOffice as dead letcers, if not uken up be- 

lore the hrll dav of January next.

J
OHN B. TURNER, William Hamilton, Chailes 

county ; Melirs. Alexan4cr Crain, and Co. James 

A. (*'orry, mercht. Newput.
T f ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M. 

Oaober f, 1794. __________»»____

NOTICE,

THAT the commiffioners of the tax for Anne- 
Aruadcl coumy, will meet on the fouith Tuef 

day of November next, at the city of Annapolis, to 

hear appeals from luch perfona a> may thick themfelves 

overrated by the affclf-rs of faid county.
M By order, 

' *  NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk.

To be RENTED,
For the enfuing year, -^w

A 
FARM, fiiuaud ou Magothy nrer, vAlh a 
number of hands, and Uoek of all kind. i. tor 

urm, apply co ^TX. RUTH DAVIS. 

September jo, 1794-

HANDS HIGH, imported from

ASIA,
And highly deferving the attention of the curious, 

and all admirers cl the wonderful productions of

nature, may be feen opp«.fne Mr. JAMBS Wiar's,
in Church'llrcet, until the racci uc ovtr.

WHEN the Camel lies down, five or fix grown 

perfjns may get on him, and he will ratfe himfclf up 

with the greatell cafe, lu the atlonifhmcn: ot the fpec- 

tJtor. lie fmilea lor ladies, ari laughs for gentle 

men.
[Thef: animals are very common in Arabia, Judea, 

and the ncighbourmj countiies, and arc remarkable 

lor carrying Urge burthen*, (which it is laid they 
do, to the amount of half a tun) and for travelling   

long time (fome writers fay a fortnight) without 

water.]
Grown perfons to pay war i*arter<£ a dollir. Chil 

dren tsi fifl'tb of a dollar. /~

On Tuefday the 18th diy of Nive her nex*, if fair, it 

n..t tfee firll fair day, will b< EXPOSED to PUB 

LIC SALE, at eleven o'clock, A. M. OB the pr«- 

roiles,

ONE hundred and fifteen and three quarter, tcres 

of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into 

Majoihy river, lying about half way between the cur 

of Ann.polis and Baltimore town ; this land is well 

wooded and wateierl, a d has fome rail timber. Any 

perfon wilhing to view laid land before the day of fa la 

will be pleated to apply to the fnhlcriber, at nu Urm 

on South river, life tcinu will be made known on 

the flay of (alt. L%
** RICHARD BEARD. 

South river, SeNemher i), 1794.

THERE is at the plantation ol JOHN LbB, 
living near South river church, in Anne Arun-

d«l county, uken up as a ttray, a frnall lorn.I HORSE, 

about izf hands high, aopears to be ab>>ut 15 yean 

old, branded ou the near buttock T H, joined t'^ether, 

hua-fm-ill flar i.i his ("rcluad, fome fadale (pots, a 

fwiich till, and hanging mane. The owner may. have 

him again GO proving piovertjAnd paying charges.

ALL perfors having claims aga^nft the eliate of 
SOLOMON JOHNSON. liVtol^mic-Arun- 

del county, deceafcd, are icuuetteoNo^rrfrnt their 

claims, properly authenticated, by the firtt day of 

Augull next, and* thofc indebted to fajd eft ale arc de- 

fired to make immediate va)' n><<n( i tu
* MARY JOHNSON, )   .   

+J JOSHUA JOHNSON, »"ecu!°"' 
September 29, 1794. .^ ,

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

t* RAG S,
At the Prioling-Office.



P PITZHUGH take* tbe liberty of informing 
A thole Iricnds who adventured in hi* lottery, that 

lie is now engaged in the bufinefs of collection, and 
begs the favour of their beicg prepared for his call or 
order; be has, in feveral in fiances, felt himfelf much 
difappointed and mortified at the ill treatment which 
he has received from lomc gentlemen, who had been 
fo obliging as to charge themlelves refpeftively with 
the difpofal of a few of his tickets, difappointed in 
hi* calculations on their friendfiiip, and mortified at 
the injuftice of their conduct ; they have, notwith- 
flanding repeated requefts througk the public papers 
to the contrary, kept over the tickets till the lottery was 
drawn, taking the chance of prizes and returning the 
blanks, thereby (ubjefting him to the unprofitable 
game, " Head* they win, Crowns he lol'es," He fub- 
aits, however, to fuch gentlemen, the talk oL recon 
ciling their conduA to the drift prinojrp\s aK honed 
delicacy, and flatten himfelf he (hall, in no future ia- 
ftance, experience a fimilar injuftice. *% 

October i, 1794. «7

Teachers of Muilc.

ANY prrfon well qualified to teach the HARP- 
SICORD and FORTE PIANO, will meet 

with encouragement in this city. 
Annapolis, October nth, 1794

WHEREAS the honoarable A. C. HANSOK, Ef- 
quire, chancellor, having appointed me, the 

fubfcriber, truftee for SAMUEL CHSW, of John, an 
infolvent debtor, this is to give notice to all thofe in 
debted to faid Chew, to make immediate payment, 
and thofe who have claims again ft him are requefled 
to fend in their accounts, that they may receive their 
equal dividend. JOHN GROVES. 

Pig-P-.iDt, October 14, 1794. J ^_____

" JuST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at this PRINTING-OFFICE,

S T U E B E N \ 
MILITARY EXER-eiSE.

* TO WHICH IS ADDED,

THE ACT roREGULATE AND DIS 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA or THIS 
STATE.____ j

•A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the fir ft 
day of January nexf, will be fent to the General 
Poft-Office, sj dead letters.

THOMAS BOYD, care of Thomas Graham, 
Julian Bradley, care of William Coe, Bafil 

Browne, Wye river, care of Simon Wilmer, Anna 
polis.

Mr. Chaife, John Callahan (2), Annapolis; Sasnuel 
Church, Anne-Arundel county; Richard Chew, Her 
ring Bay.

Gabriel Duvall (4), Robert Duvall. Dawfcra and 
Co. Annapolis.

Mr. Edgerly, or the reverend Mr. Vellette, An 
napolis; Peter Emerfoo, Hunting-town.

Richard Frafure, Benjamin Fairbairn, Annapolis;
John Fhzhugh, Calvert county 

"   ^.  , ,.!._/-.._:_'.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition to the next geaeral *f- 
femblv of Maryland for a fupport, as I am 

rendered, by' pain and other ficknefs, unable to fuppott

mjrfclf- S ANNE WALKER. 
St. Mary's county, Oaober«6, 1794.

^HE inhabitants of Charles-town,> ••• vrafif,

feoibly to pals a law for inih'tnting and rcgul,',* ' 
market in laid town, and to prevent all perleiu f°*'' 
fuffering fwine, geefc and goau goinj at lajje in £5 \
town.

goau |

To be SOLD, on the premifes.
and on an exUn/rvt crttit, on Monday the lOth day 
of November next, ,,... 

THAT VALUABLE TRACT^f LAND, tho 
refidence of the fubfcriber, containing about 

948 acres, three rods and eight perches, fituate on 
Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundel county, and llate^of 
Maryland, and binding on a fine cove equal to any 
in the United States for fifh. cyders and wild fowl; 
diftant twenty-one miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and within five hours run by water of Baltimore-town. 
This eftate is hilly, but being of a rich quality does 
not wafh, is equal v to any in the (late, and produces 
the moft luxuriant crops, it abounds with good mea 
dow ground, and affords excellent psduragc lor nine 
months of the year. Aoy perfon inclined to purchale 
may view laid eftate and know the terms cf fa'.e, by 
applying w

S. L. CHEW.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that petition*« 
, prefentcd to the next general aflembly of L..

at PUBLIC SALE, iand from Saint Mary's, Charles Calvert and rv(" 
George's counties, praying a law for enabliQiioj fo^l 
or.c place en Patuxent river, which to the legist 
fhall appear moft fit and proper, for the rec««j,,t* 
infpecMon, and exportation of tobacco, in lituofik! 
fcvcral warehoufes now elUblifhed by the juflict» c; 
faid counties for that purpofe, when there Callfe 
built and erected at fuch place houfcs fufncicct to cos 
tain the tobaccoes, and wharfs to admit *' 
along fide thereof and receive ih

Auguft 4, 1794.
Uwir«argoes.

NOTICE, that I intend petitioning the jtacn| 
aflembly of Maryland, ai their next

NOT I C E.

THE file of the LANDS, ad vert i fed by me, to 
commence on the 7th inltint, in Balcimure-

an aft of inlblvency to relieve me from debit whuhl 
am unable to pay. BENJ. HARRISGN. 

September i, 1794. <£ yf

NOTICE, that 1 intend to petition the ant ». 
neral a (Terribly of Maryland, at '

«>•» « ••R..VQ— , —— - _- _ . f

Citoyen Girard, John Gwinn (4), Frederick Green, fcjj^-' 
Frederick and Samuel Green (»), Annapolis; reverend  ' 
Nathaniel GreaveV Severn; Thorn:i Gibfon, care of 
William Grav, Annapolis Royal.

Maria S. Hcermancc, care of George Mann, Mary 
Hcflelius, William Hanfon, Alexander Harrifcn, 
Samuel Harvey Howard, John Howard, Hurft and 
Conway, Annapolis; James Hatchings, Kentlflsnd; 
Robert Hay. Maryland.

Thomas Jen'ngs, Ruth Johnfon, Annapolis; Wil 
liam John (on (x), Head of South river; Mary Jones. 
Lower Msrlborough.

James Lloyd, Annapolis.
Alien B. Magruder, Hannah Moore, John Mac- 

mullen, Blak Moore, Annapolis; Thomas M'Pherlon, 
care of |*feph Court, Herring Bay; Mrs. Moylan, 
Quecn-Aopc. '

Samuel Peaco (s), Annapolis * James Pattifoo, Cal- 
Tert county.

Mary Ringgold, Thomas Ringgold, Simon Retal-
lack, Annapolis.

, Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Elizabeth Stiff, 
Cyrus Sharpe, James Sears, Godlef Stanback, lude 
Samon, Annapolis; Jofeph Sprigg, near Lower Marl- 
borough.

Thomas Tucker, care of. Richard Sprigg, Weft 
river.

John Weems, Thomu Walley, Stephen Wmchefter, 
Charles Warfield, Annyolis; Charles Alexander War- 
field, Anne-Arundel county; Thomas Wiley, New* 
London, care of William M'Crecry, Wilmingion. 

~ V S. GREEN. D. P. M.

ALL perfons having claims againft the cftace of 
JOHN DATIDSON, late of the city »f Annapolis, 

merchant, deceaf«d, ire rcquelted to bring in their 
refpe&ive claims to Thomai HamuotJ and / ** Mair ; 
and all perfons indebted to the faid cflate arevfefired 
to make immediate niyment to either of faid gentle 
men, vho are refpeAively authorifed by the fub 
fcriber to receive the amount and give acquittances  
And all the creditors of faid John Davidfon, are re- 
quelled to appear with their claimi, properly authenti 
cated, at the Counting-houfe of Memeur* Wallace 
and Muir, on the laA Monday in OAober, 1795, to 
receive their proportionate dififion of afleUjfchjp oa 
kand. I ^

ELEANOR D/TVIDSON, Adniaiftrauu, 
 f Join DAYIPIOM.

town, is poftponed to a future day, of which due no 
tice will be given in this paper.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the State of Mar;, land. 

Annapolis,-October itih, 1794

To B *  RENTED, 
PLANTATION oppofite to the city of Anna- 

__ ^ polis, known by the name of BEAMAN's 
FORT ; there will be fif:y bufhels of' wlieat feeded 
on the fame this fall; there are three negroes, one 
man and two women, to be rented with the farm. 
For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS HYDE, in Anna 
polis, or to the fabfcribcr.

DAVID HERR. 
Eafton, 27th Aaguft, 1794. £

To be SOLD, on the pr-miles, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on j\x mtHtbi trttCt, on Tuefday z;th of Novem 
ber next, if fair, if not the firll fair day, the fol 
lowing property,

ABOUT TWENTY NEGROES, confiding of 
men, women, boys and girls, alfo, a number 

 f work HORSES, CATTLE, SHE2P and HOGS, 
PLANTATION UTENSILS, and lome KITCHESJ 
FURNITURE.

THOMAS KING. 
«J V RICHARD WELSH, 
* /^ of HsNr.r O. \Y?LSH, deceafed. 

October 14, 1794.

C A U T I O ,N.
' 1 ^HB fubfcriber gives tl.is public najice^ that the 

JL traft of land, called Hi<ut ^>»»t*^. adverted 
(or fale by William Goldfmith, F.K]ui\, on the g$d 
inftant, aath been heretofore purch-.fed by the luo- 

at public fale, the terms of which, on his 
part, Jure been fulfilled, and that he intends to purfue 
legal Heps to obtain a title, of which future pur- 
chafers will r.ke due notice.

JOHN W. DORSEY. 
Elk-ridge, October 15, 1794. /)\

By virtue of a decree of the honeurable the chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VEM- 
DUE, on the premifes, on the 31 ft day of OcUbcr 
next, at 12 o'clock, A. M.

THE reverfion of JONATHAN HUDSON, 
infant heir of IONATHAN HUDSON, deceafed, 

to the lot of ground, and all the improvement! there 
on, lying in Baltimore-town, at the intcrfeftion of 
Baltimore and CKarles-tlreets, being that part of the 
real eftate of the faid Hudfon which was afligned to 
his widow for her dower.

The purchsfer of the above property ii to give 
bonds, with two approved fccurities, for rie amount 
of the fame, payable in equal payments in one, two, 
and three years from the day of fale, with legal iotcrcft 
on each bond till paid.

MARGARET HUDSON/Truftee. 
Baltimore, September 18, 1794. O'/K

AN away from the (ublcriber, living at the lower 
_ _ fwy of Patapfco, fome time in June part, a 
>right mulatto man named GEORGE, about twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches, high,' \vith 
long bufhy wool, he is very fond of ftrortg drink, and 
when in liquor i» very talkative ; his cloathing is un 
known i he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix yean, and is known 
by a great number of people that have crofled that 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and fecurcs 
him in any gaol,, fo that I get him again, fhall re- 
ccive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all rcafonable charges, by

ANNE MKRCER, Adminiftratri* of 
PEREoaiNE MtKCEi., lateof Anhe- 
Arunael county, deceafed. 

J" 1/ '$. '794-

fion, for an aft of infolvenc* to relieve me from ikbt' 
which I am unable to pay.

/ HENRY HILL, jn. 
Septembers, 1704- C? ___

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber) intend again to petition tht p. 
neral aflembly, to make them competition i«

harie*

tobacco loft during the late war from Pr.owmack is. 
f peel ion houfe, which they have been obliged to nuke 
good to the holders of the note*.

ANNE DHNT, Executrix, 
THEODORE DENT, Executor,

cf PITER DENT. 
Charfe* coanty. September ao, 1794.

N OfiCb u ucrcUy fcivrn, nui 1 intend tosppl/ 
to the next general afi-rr.hly of Marylaad,to 

correft the fecond cnurle of a traft of lacd gunicj by 
patent 10 William MiJdleton, on the twentieth <hy i: 
July, fevcnteen hundred and forty-three, coDUicinj 
one hundred acres, called MIDDLETOM'S RICH 
THICRETTS ; this courie, at mentioned in the pnat, 
is faid to run north eighty degrees call ifty petcho, 
whereas by (he certificate ef lurvoy on the ^thbf MIT, 
1742, made by William H*nfon, the then deputy 
fuiveyor of this county, the laid courfe rum Dunk 
only eight degrees tail fifty perches ; this land 1 par- 
chafed of tbe faid William Middlejun on the 3o:hdij 
of Auguft, 1758, according to the courlei mcnttood 
in the p.;ent, (not having at that time Icen the cer 
tificate) which contain only (evenly odd acres inllol 
oi one hundred fos/whicb 1 paid.

CP SAM. HANSON. 
Charles county, September 18, 1794-

N'

T

WANTED,
IULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen t* 

_ twenty yean of age. A generous r 
DC given for one who can ^xfflLreconim 
honefty and fcbricty. Inquire of % the PRINTERS

A

[OTICE is hereby given to all whom it mif 
_ concern, that I intend to petition the generil 
afTembly of Mar) land, at their next Itfijon, praywf 
an aft may pafs to liberate iny body fiom conSnemcci, 
anJ to exclude me from further arreft, on giving us. 
all my properly ia trull lor the ufe of my creditors. 

WILLIAM BRAUNER, Jan. 
September i, 1794. £ V

THE fubfcriber is under the painful nete'Ity of 
thus giving public notice, t'lat he intends to 

apply to the general aifemhly, ac their next feffion, lot 
an act of infolvency in his favour, on his lurrendcnaf 
all his property for the benefit of his creditors.

(ff j( JACOB DUVALL, of John. 
Prince-G/orge's county, September 7, 1794-

NOTICE is hereby given, that application wilt 
be made to die next general sflembly of th< 

Hate of Maryland, to pafs a law, fimilar 10 slaw of 
the (late of Virginia, for the purpofe of pivmg a mort 
fpeedy remedy againtl delinquent fubfcnkers to tk» 
Patowmtck Company, and lor altering the place*! 
receiving tolls on the upper part of the ri«cr Pato*- 
mack, alfo for regulating the boats employed on tte 
inland navigation of the faid fiver. &* v» 8 ^_

rOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general aflenibly, (or i* 

act to record a deed from Valentine Murray, ls:«* 
foldier in the Maryland line, to Philip Ford, for to 
number four hundred and four, in AMcgany count;. 

Sejncmber 15. 1794. \J*___ 8 w_____

NOTICE U hereby given, thai Se lubicr-tfr i«- 
tci.ds to petition the general alH-mbly or M»r»- 

land, at their next feffion, for an aU w relfcie bi« 
from debts he is unable to pav. \ ^, 

J WILLIAM FOXCROFT. 
AnnapolitfSeptember ic, 1794 _

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 leicii* 
the county of Harrifon, and ftatc of \«&»* 

within a few miles of the town ot Clarkfbur?h. ' 
term, apply to jf A JESSE DRWEES. 

Annatiolii, December 4. I7Q}-

COBLEN'
The French in the Ele< 

of t»hkn ii in their poff 
flroflg, snd sre reinforced 
from the army of Brabat 
(tding towards Mcntzj 
rtsched the right bank of 
15,000 men. Our let 

, Trevet (lan, that the Fre 
ia two leagues of Wittl 
treoched in the valley o 
mid; the Pruffiar.i are 
Jure exafted, at Trevei 

nd pain of Qu«,
**''      

AMSTER
We continue to be ki 

torance refpefting the oj 
froatien of thefs provln 
mtd from Maetlricht; 
fell in with a party of 
now we were deprive 
from th? Meufc. Whe 
ertrr thing in Maelhich 
trttei mention that an *c" 
to Mon.lay latl, in wh 
wkh lofs; but of thit   
TV enemy, it is faid, 
(xte between Antwei 
flwuld fcem to indicate 
di.

It i> faid that the S] 
(me important advantsj 
»u ru(e the fiege of Bell 

Fntn Stvitzerland w< 
firing an army of 40, 
through the defiles of 
id: Huningue in Uprx 

The laft account* I 
Pruffian armies, cumr 
tauth snd Kohler, fo 
triani, sfter they had 
bat, to abandon the 
 c* Treves, and that 
«t bt able to raainu 
tnnte.

Sis hundred men o 
<»ardi arrived here o 

reinlorce this garri 
ii unknown.

B E R N - C
Tin French behave

*«p in excellent di! 
kfsfcd ia churches an
*on the clergy, and 
"wsiitttd, it was d< 

p«y for ever
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